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MUSIC PUPILS 
WIN CONTESTS

Loral Fatrfta Pai(» Eacted'ngly Wtll 
la Booth Plaint FntiTal 

Held at Lnbhock

Many Tahoka moak pupih won 
Mot ribbont and othor honors at 
the Sooth Plaint Music Featisal held 
in Lnbbock lest week.

Three p'rpilt of Mra. J. K. Apole 
white iron blue ribfarna in varioni 
piano contatta. Dottie Turrentine won 
the blot ribbon in the piano solo con
test for eleven year old puoili. Greta 
Jo3rce Applewhite won a blue ribbon 
in the piarno contcat for pupils seven 
years old. Helen Apnlewhite won a 
blue ribbon in the piano eonteet for 
16 year old pupils. Helen Applewhite 
also won a place in ^  piano en
semble directed by MIm  Mary Dunn 
of Lubbock.

The pupils of Mrs. Marcus Ed
wards won many honors. Thoee who 
won plaoes laat year were required 
to coateat thia year in the wi/mera 
group, othere in the regular gronps. 
Mary Bland Wella won blue ribbon 
in the winners* group for 7 year old 
pupila. Eloiae Roberta won blue rib
bon in the winnera* group for pupils 
nine years old. Valeria Wells won 
blue ribbon in srianers* group for 11 
year old pn.pila. Wells Edwards won 
redTihirn in prinnera’ group for 11 
3war old pupila. Marjorie WsDe 
won red riblwn in srinacra’ group for 
IS year old pupila; Billie Jack Ed- 
wenflt won bine ribbon in the regular 
eonteet for pupih 7 years old; Bettie 
Sue Roberts, blue ribbon in regular 
contest for 7 year old pupils; Georg 
ia Frances Wells, blue ril^n  in reg
ular contest for pupils 8 years old; 
Lottie Jo Townes, blue ribbon in 
regular conteat for pupila 11 
old; and Evelyn Welh, red ribon in 
regular e ntsat for pupila 16 years 
old.

Mrs. Rafa Richardson had three 
pupils participating in the eouUeU. 
Loh Beesusns, wHh only nine months 
tminiag, won red ribbon in rcgu'nr 
content for 18 year old pupils; Alias 
Weskthers with 10 months training 
won red ribbn in regular con test 
for 18 year old pupils; and Alic' 
Church trith two years training won 
red ribbon in regular conteat for 
pupila 16 yeuan old.

AH Hte above contents were in 
pUao.

In the vocal contests, Robert Ben- 
■nn, Boswell Edwards, Clifton Jennk 
• kI Coughran Ketner coached by 
ihs. Ruble D. Suddarth outclassed 
•ia o'her entries in the High School 
Quartet, and in addition one of its 
members. Clift n Janak, scored 
highest ia stiff competition for Sou h 
Plains baritone lo l^t. Other pupih 
of Mrs. S'jddarth srbo brought home 
honors were M. D. Shepherd, who 
graded a fraclhn under 90 ip aaao- 
phone solo; Billie I.eetcr, tenor solo- 
ht; and Ruth and Bettie Suddarth, 
piano entries in their respective age 
classes.

Tahoka dontcstsnta in thia am* 
sic festival rendered a program in 
«ha high school auditorium bore 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Bdwarda* pu* 
pQa srill render a pr:grani at Con
tra! Ward aoditorinm amet Monday 
morning.

Senior League  ̂Will 
Hold Chautauqua

Mrs. Jno. Switzer 
Died Tuesday

Mrs. Edna Swixer, 32, wife of 
John C. Switxer of South Ward, was 
buried here at’ 4 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon. Funeral ^services were 
held at the Mmetery and were con
ducted by Rev. J. Shephard, jtaa* 
tor cf the Methodist Qmrch here.

Mrs. Switzer died in a Lubbock 
Sanitarium Tuesday night, the body 
being prepared for burial and  
brought to Tahoka by Harris A Ap
plewhite, undertaken. Mn. Switzer 
was taken to the sanitarium aoveral 
days ago serioasly ill of typhol.. 
fever. On last Thursday an infant 
was prematurely born, dying a low 
hours aftor ita birJi, and the ra- 
nukins were huriod here Friday.

Mrs. Ssritser wni greatly Lred by 
her neigkbora and friends and was a 
truly good woman. The family have 
the moat profound sympathy of all 
our people in this hour of the nsoet 
poignant grief and bereavemeoC

“BETTER SEED, 
BEHER PRICE

Relief Chairmaa Seys Farmers 
Losiag Moaey Oa Short 

8ta.;I< Cottoa

Are

KING IS FOUND 
GUILTY. THEFT
GIvea Five Years 
Sencnce In Third Trial 

Thia Caart Term
or

CLUB MEMBERS 
HEAR QUARTET

Sthgera Will Be Sent To Panhandle 
Mnsle FastivnI To Be Ue!d 

In Amarillo Sooa

County Meet To Be 
Held A t (yDonnell

On his third trial at this term of 
court, L. G. King drew n five yenn 
euspended sentouce from n Jury ia 
the district court Wednesday. King 
had been tried once last weik and 
once this week already, the Jury in 
each trial being unable to sgrea In 
the trial Wednesday District Attor
ney Price agreed to a suapenskn of 
the sentence and the same wsa read
ily recommended by the Jury.

King, who gives his residence cs 
Vernon, was tried on an indictment 
charging the theft of bidding end 
household goods vnloed at 986.00 
from the reeidenee of Mrs. Viola 
Walker of the T-Bar community. 
Each time he entered n plea of gnil-

“Dawson coanty farmers re
ceive at least 1800,090 more for 
their cotton crop each year thaa 
Lynn county farmers receive 
for the sdme number of hales, 
all on nccMst of the fact that 
Dawsen coanty rniaes n better 
staple cotton than Lynn county.** 
ThU was tho a'.ateroent made to 

tho News Tuesday by A. L. Lock- 
wood, president of the First Nation
al Bank of Tahoka and chairman of 
*he Drouth Relief Committee of 
Lynn county. “Wo are loaing too 
-auch money ia this county on ne- 
eouat of short steple cotton**, he con
tinued. ‘’The committee hne decided 
to insist that farmers in this county 
prccuring federal loans ahaU pur
chase state certified seed and we 
strongly .raeommaad the Chapman 
Mebaae eeed, which le being brad on 
he Chapman Ranch naar Corpus 

ChristL We are striving to build up 
the grade of oottoa in this comity 
and nr* looking to 1988 evea nrore 
than 1981. The Chapman aaeda sail 
for flAO par huehel, and tanners 
may give their orders to members af 
thia coanaMtee, to the gin men of 
Tahoka, er to Ray Shpver, county 
agent. The commitUa was ua 
mom ia favor of this vmrioty of 
saed“, he stated.

The High School Quartet, compos
ed of Robert Benncn, Boswell Ed
wards, Clifton Janak, and Coughran 
Ketner/ entertained the Kiwanie 
Ckib at its luacbo.n Wednesday with 
a couple of eeloctloiu, with Mrs* 
Ruble D. Suddarth at the piano. 
Clifton Janak also favored the club 
with a solo. Following the luncheon 
hour, the Kiwanie board of direct rt 
met and agreed to contribute 126.00 
to the payment of the expeneee of 
this quartet to eneble them to at
tend and participate in the Pan
handle nsuskal eenteeta to be held in 
Amarillo at an early date. Thia 
quartet won first honors at the Mus- 

Festival ia Lubbock last week and 
Mrs. Suddarth expressed the belief 
that they would have a strong 
chance to win at Amarillo. The Pen- 
handle and Plains portions of Texas, 
western Oklahoma, southwa^tern 
Kansas, a. utbeastern Colorado, and 
most of New Mexleo will participate 
la the Amarillo conteata.

Among the visitors at the lunch
eon Wednesday were Court Reporter 
Backeustoee and Messrs. Vickers A 
Campbell of Lubbock, lawyers. All 
osad« snappy addresses, which were 
much enjoyed.

Acquittal Given 
Roberts By Jury

“We Hie Jury find the dafendlant 
not guilty’*, Thie was the verdict in 
the F. M. Roberts case tried In the 
district court here Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Roberto was charged with 
the offense i f  mandfactuiing and 
poaactaing intoxicatlag liquor for 
t|ie purpoae of hale. Oflkers eeveral 
weeks ago raided hia residence ten 
miles west of town and found a 
quantity cf Hquor therein and equip
ment which 'they believed had been 
used In the manufacture of whiskey. 
The equipment, however, was not 
•ufllclcnt In itself to show that It was 
being need for that purpose.

165 FARMERS 
GET^HECKS

AppRcatlma New Tctal 4I2| Cbecka 
Received By Lynn Cennty 

Tetal 888.909.99

(Continued on last page)

The Senior League of the First 
Methodist Church ia sponsoring a 
Chautauqua in Tahoka on tho nighta 
of March 19. 20 and 21.

Tha programs for the three nights 
are to be delightfolly different. Ta
hoka srill have charge the first 
night, Levelland the eecoad, and 
Lubbock the third. The programs 
are to he both interecting and en
tertaining and win consist of mask, 
miastiels, snd pUys, Each town In
tends to take the most talented of 
Its popolation and pnt on a program 
which srHI Ea 'worth the time of any 
ona.

A small admission fee srill be 
charged. Season tickets will be on 
■ala at Thomas Brothers Drug Stors 
and Tahoka Drug Store. The pro
grams srill be snch thst no oos will 
rsgret havhif bought a tkkat The 
Senior Lsaguo of Tahoka is now in 
Hz infancy and tha eupport offend 
in behalf of thie wlB go towsrde 
making thie League sueceasful.

Don’t forget the dates, March 19, 
20, and 21. Watch for sq foture an 
Bouaeemeats.— Raportat. * '

Sessuma Child Hurt 
When Struck By Car

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Seasume. srbo reside in th 
Dixie community, is in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium recovering from serionr 
injuries received Thursday afternoon 
srhen ha srae struck by a ear going 
n*rth on Hlghsny No. 9 near the 
Cross Rords Filling Station.

The little fellow srma coming from 
e;hool and srae riding in n naighbor’e 
car. When the car stopped for him 
to get out, he peaeed around behind 
the car and started neroee the Mgh- 
srsy. Just at thst moment another 
car dashed by at a high rate of 
■peed, atriking the bo; and knoek- 
Lag him dosrn. One of the wheel* 
linased over his hand and crashed 
the ekull. The little fellow was Just 
■even yean of age.

Ha srai naebed ou to Tahoka for 
first aid treatment, aPer wkkh h: 
srae taksu to tha Lubbock Sanita
rium. An x*ray axamiaaUon revealed 
a very ba3 fraetura, but last reports 
from the aanitarium srare to the ef
fect that tha litUa feBow eras im
proving and srss expected to ra- 
cover.

The accident eaenu to have been 
unaveidable on the part of tha driv
er of the oar which etrack th* Uttls 
fellow, sine* it srae entirely impos
sible for him to stop the car after 
the boy stepped out in front of it

stauds sareath among 
In InmW proAnetSoa.

the

Webb k  Guilty Of 
Liquor Violation

A jury returnad a verdict in the 
district eourt Friday night finding 
J. R. Webb guilty of driving a c 
srbile Intoxtented and aaeaeaed hie
puaiahment at a fhw of 9176.00 and 
imprleonmant in tha county jail for 
90 days. Tha defendant aeeep’ed his 
punishment nad is now iaesreeratod 
In the county hastlle.

Webb and a compaaien, both real- 
dente of Swestsrnter, were driving 
north of Tahoka sarly on# night s*v- 
rral srtwka ago srhen their aur 
•truck the trailer of H. R. Taukars- 
ley, doing cTUsiderabl* damage aud 
injuring aom* of the oecupaats.

Complaint srae filed agalpst Webb 
for driving n ear while intoxicated 
and he srae Inter ladktcd by the 
grand Jury.

Baze Writing Lunn 
Co, School History

Prof, nad Mrs. M. L. H. Base and 
Jnnidr, and their nephew, 

Georg* Amnon, of Lubbock spent the 
•reek end srith reintivee nad friends 
here. Mr. Base remained here to 
gather material for hia theela re
quired ia order to procure hie M. A 
degree. Re is preparing to srrite the 
history of the eehoola of Lynn coun
ty. Mr. Buss has never fnily regain
ed hia health hut is apparently mnch 
improved now.

Read the ad. and profit!

Mrs. Stdies Hurt 
In Auto Wreck

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes of thia ei*y 
u  very painfully if not eerionaly 

lu'Jured Saturday afternoon when tha 
ear srhkh she srae Mving oseiiiirn- 
ed on the highsray a few miles north 
of PUinview. Her sieter. Mlae Derte 
McGonagitl, also of this dty. eue- 
tainad some eeser* hrnieee. Mlae 
Viola Ellia, county treaaurer of Lynn 
county and osrnar of the ear, srae 
praetioally nahoft. Mrs. Siokaa re- 
oeived • very bad out in the temple 

A gentleman in another ear a half 
mile behind them witaeaaed the ue- 
eident and pkked up the vietlme und 
brought them oa into Ptalnviewr, 
srfaer* Mrs. Stokes sraa placed in n 
mniteriom for treetment. She

(Continued on last page)

A total of<422 drouth rel'ef appli 
ratioas )iad been filed srith th* 
o eemitte* for Lynn county up to 
Tumday night. Of thie number 406 
had been approved by the oommittee 
and sent to haadquartere.

Up until Wednmdhy at noon, Ray 
Shaver had received 166 checks on 
these applications ^ o r  distribution 
Those checke srill everag* approxi' 
matoly 9200JK) eaeh. srhlch aMans 
that about $88,000 In loans have bevn 
dietribated already among the farm- 

re of Lynu* acoaty. Checke are ex 
paeted to coma in rapidly fram thie 
tlnm on.

I>iew Workers For 
Boy Scouts Named

MEETSETFOR 
MARCH 27&28

Tennie Tournament Begins March 
29; Batriae In AH Conteete 

Moat Be In Soon

(By Supt A. L. Faqbion, Wihon)
At th* meeting of the Lynn Coun

ty executive committee c i  the State 
Interecholeetlc League last Saturday 
the matter of locating the place for 
the county meet srae eettlcd. This 
matter had been defered from a pre
vious meeting after having bmn in
formed by Tahoka that they could 
not help finance the meet this yeer. 
O’Donnell made the eemmittee the 
propoaition that they would give 
them 876.00 for financing the meet 
tbie year provIcTed they would recom
mend to the teaehere of the county 
t)mt O’Donnell be given th# first 
charter at the nteet next year. Th# 
committee accepted their proposi
tion. This mcaiva that the meet srill 
be at O’Donnell Friday and Satur
day March 27 and 28.

It sraa also decided to divide the 
county Into four precinrte for pity
ing tennie prelim innriee. Theee pre- 
Hminarieu are to be played Friday 
aftenscon beginning at 2 oVktek, 
March 20. Schoole In the northsreet 
conMniaeloner*e precinct meet ett 
New Home, eehooU in the northenet 
meet at WtUon, ones In the eauth- 
east meet at Tahoka, and onae in 
the southwest nseet at 0 ‘dounell.

AH eehoole havl^ lovlag cups in 
their poeaeeaion muet have them at 
(FDonneU FrlAiy, Mereh 27. Schools 
that do not bring ‘heir cape srlU not 
be permitted t> pWrticipate In the 
meet.

k  sraa farther decided that thert 
would not be any preltmiaariee in 
deelaniation snleae there are eight or 
n»or* contestants esitereed.

AH entries moat he in the mnil on 
or before March 21. Make ell antriek 
la duplionte form, mall oae to the 
director of the event and oim to the 
diree’er general. The directore are: 
A. L. Fanhion, director general. 
Wilson; debate, W. B. Bishop. O'
Donnell; deelansatiMi. W. L. Burk- 

■pelling. J. B. 
Miller, Tahoka; eooay, Mrs. C. C.

Teachers Will Meet 
■ At Lubbock Soon

J, G, Mofht Shoots 
Hand Off With Gun

A load of shot aeeldantally dla- 
charged from his ahot gun by J. O. 
MoSHt naar hia leaideoce four milaa 
north of towm Tuaaday afternoon 
tC T*  its sray threogfa on* of his 
hands nad manglad U ao badly that 
the member bad to be amputated- 
Immediately foHosrlng the eeeldaut, 
Mr. MoAt sraa brought to tha oAea 
of Dr. E. 1. Ĉ aBasray, srho dressed 
th* srouaf and sent the patient on

PABTOB HULL BPKAKB
TO THB YOUNG PBOPLB

r-'
Stoiday evealng at 7:46 in the 

auditorium of th* First Baptist 
Church the pastor la going to de
liver a snessag* to tho ypwag people 
of th* eenMnualty. Th* anhjsei 
“Seen* of the DewU’s Modum Fit- 
falla**. t ^

For one, this peator beltevee srith 
all hia heart In the young life of to
day. He ia la lysnpathy srMh 
proklense that the youth of today 
facing. It is his enrnaet desire to 
eneeurage and help “his hit”. He 
hnonH an unkind s r ^  for nay young 
pereon. Thia meeaege is a 
of srarnlng hotk to the young people 
•ad their pnrenta. The fathers aac 
mother! have a cordial Invitation to 
ba praaewt to the end that there nwy 
be a bettor and neor* sympatbetie 
undentanding betsreea parents 
idiOdiun.

Many young poople have 
doom tieanae they were not

to a fonHarium In Lubboek for anr- of tha pHlalte tha Devil has phiaed 
gieal treaUnent, and tha ^arapnta- in their pa’h. Let the porente en 
Uon of th* member sraa performed 
that night.

Mr. Moffit sraa etanding by a wrir* 
fenr* srith one hand resting on a 
post as the other held th* gun. 8< 
tag a bunch of partrldgea, he raised 
the gun to ahoot, when the hammer 
caught on n srira and dineharged the

I

On April 10 and 11 there It to' be 
held In Lubb ck the first ragular 
meeting of the Ner'hweet Texas 
Teachers Association. Thia is a new 
organisation o f tha  edurattenal 
forces of thia area of Texas for tha 
foDowing p’JTpoaea, according to H. 
A. Glasa, WichHa FaMe, president of 
the Association: Obtetalng a dearer 
undcTstaadlng of Mte edueationul 
problems of Ncr^hsrest Texas; srork- 
lug out the eohitloa of eur problenu  
through dlacueelon, ■aalyeia, and 
study under the guidance of our 
roeognlaed taadere; eeeurlng a largar 
recognition of the eduentional lead
ership and farther advuneement of 
edueutiod in Nocthwaet Tsxaa; aa- 
eietlng all allied aeeeclatioaa of 
■tote and uation la 'pramoting 
cause of pubite edueutloa.

the
the

CASlNCr^W 8TOLBN FROM
BOULUOUN*8 TRAILER

courage and bring their wna and 
dnughtera Sunday evening. A apodal 
•action In tha audttorlnui srOI he re- 
•erred-der young people of high 
echool age. O. J. HalL

‘C. 0. Edsrarda cuom in from Fart 
Worth Monday to apmid aa few days 
an the T-Mer.

Soma enaak stole a eaatag from 
B. H. Boullioun’a trailer Monday 
night and maiii sray srith It- Tha 
trailer had been left ^etanding In 
the street Joat in front cf Al Leh
man’s reaidefice, where Mr, Boull- 
loon formerly resided- Mr. BouUleUn 
•aya the culprit got the bast casing 
h# had. It had been only a few sreeka 
■Inee some tklef had stolon one ens- 
ing from this trailer srhile H srae 
etanding In the otred bnek of the 
BonlUoan store. He* Is about to d 
dde that this trallsr is s pMas* of 
hud fundtsus.

Ta Dsmsuntrats Tractors 
A denlsBotration of tha 

traator and new equipment nnd ef 
the new Tractractor srill be held oa 
the Pertor Tredg^y fstra, tsre mOes 
north of Tahoka eu Highsray 9, Fri 
dhy afternoon haglanlng nt 1 e’ekek, 
Harris h AppUsrhito, loeal daalens 
sf the \

Members of hHk Boy Scout eom- 
ml toee met ta Dr. Tosrnee office 
Tuesday to discuss the fsAure of 
■coot srork ia Tahcka. As a raoult 
of the diecueeion, Truett Smith as 
preeident of the Kisranie Club sras 
requested and agreed to appoint ad- . 
dltional memhen of troop e mmit-i ’
tee No, 40 and the ecoutmasters of i ~ v. . . . .
both treope were authorised end iw-! sthlotke. Taylor
quested te uppohii aaaietant to u’- i nsesnery, Mar-
maaters. AH this sriU probably b e ' ^  ***
done within the next few dkye a n d *••**•• ODonn^; Bx-
renowed Interaet In the nmut work , ‘" W n e o u e  apem>h. J. &  Themne, 
le exporied. i ■*’* memory. Mrs- James

It eras also planned to have a eeUyt i ,^ * * * ^ ‘Rankin. Draw; and rural echook, H.
P. Caveneee, Tahoka, Entries mwst 
b* mailed and not telephoned. AH 
centeote srill atari on time.

Below is a Bet of aehoole that are 
ellgibl* to enter contestanta ia the 
meet: Dixie Grammar, Dixie High, 
DreVr Griwnmar, Drawr High, Edith 
Rural, Graealand Rural, Joe Bailey 
Rural, Lnkeview Grammar, Lake-

of honor at s;me date during thU' 
month ngrooable to diatricL scout' 
executive D. T. Jennings of Lubboek. > 

W. 8. Anglin ia seoutaiaater o f! 
troop No. 40 and the proapaete are 
that he will soon have aa active and 
elBclent aesletaat 'and also aa aetl*’e \ 
committee. G. A. Braafield le the | 
new eroutmaeter of troop No. 21 and '
Is taking bold of tha srork in a fine „ •  , «
sray. He too will have a epieadid ae-'
sieunt very eooa. New High. New H ^

Seout srork in Tnfcok. is a x p a c t e d f Orommmr, N «
to grew In internet, nnmbera, nad ,, *£r .. „  ’Donnell Ward, OTtonaell High. PSt-

ty RuraL Pride RuraL Redsrine Ru- 
tsL Jea Stokes Rural, Tahoka Ward, 

r  t , A WM a  A I  Tahoka High, I^Bar Eursl, ThreeJOCK AUey Hurt in  Well# Grammer, Welle
Fall Down Stairs High, West Point Raral. WIben

Grnmnmr, and Wilson High.

popularity daring 
months.

the next few.

Accidewtnily flailing dosrn the

fracture of the bone of the right; S U S p c n d c d . S c n t e n C C  
arm Joat at the poiut srhere K turns ; • '
te outer the shoukfri socket. After Aaron Warrick i f  this county sraa 
giving khn first aid treatment here. | tiieif in the district court last Fri* 
Dr. Turreiitinc took khn .to the | day on an indictmaut charging tha 
Went TaxM Hospital In ’ Lubboek i offenee ef burgary and was given a 
for an x-cay aramtaatioa and for | three years auspesided santenc*. He 
fnrthar treatroant. Mr. Alley srae i was charged srith having broken hi- 
able to be brought burii home Sun* j to the smoke boos* of T. E. McGin-
dey and is said to ho resting 
.mpnoving ta s lattofaetory

and'

Fari C tut set WiAewday
Ohastar C*nnpl)y . ef th* CouaoQy 

Motor Company, Fori danlers. srUI 
nposmer n Mode) A Ford mileage con* 
tost her* next Wednmday- The per
eon srho ean get the meel 
out of his “Henry” srOl sria n 
of tsm tires and tuhm and the right 
to aator tha $96.00 prise eoutesi at 
Lukhoek. Te second pine* sriaaer srill 
g* eue tlra aud tuba.

nia, srho reeldee on the John Don* 
nldieon farm eouihaaat af town,,and 
etoaltag a couple of kasM therefrom. 
Be entered n plea of guilty to the 
charge srhen he faced the Jury here 
last Friday morning but also autor- 
ad a plea for euepeneion ef eeutenee. 
A kind hearted Jury keanf and heed
ed kie plea and at th* conelasieu of 
the trial he sralked ou( cf the eeurt 
bone* a free man. It is not heUevsd 
that ha srill bo guilty of a like of
fense agidn.

Sau Angela srill spend 919,000 «u 
Imimova

I
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
eidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
trill be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

At the meeting of the Democratic 
national committee last Thursday, 
Chairman John J. Raakob made two 
majcT proposals. One was that the 
Democratic party get on a wet plat
form and draw its dagger to stab 
the Eighteenth Atnendment to death 
by inducing the country to adopt a 
new amendment which wojld leave 
the control of the liquot traflW up 
to the various states. Ttie other wns 
ihad the Democratic party should 
undertake to “Ittwralise’’ or to junk 
aur anti-trust Isws. If he is to have 
hit way, no fight is to be made on 
the Power Trust. No fight is to hi 
made on the Hawley-Smoot tariff 
law. He only favors "clarifying” the 
tariff. No fight is to be made for 
agricultural intercats. There is to h. 
no legislation on ec t>omic questions 
excapt such as would favor Big Busi
ness. Following the committee meet- 
in|f Senator Caraway of Arkansi* 
charged that "Raakob is lined up 
with the extrenie .stand-pat por
tion of the Republican party" and 
that he is “utterly out of sympathy 
with the aims and aspirations of the

Democratic party." Raakob has been 
a Republican in fact moat of his lifa. 
He,came into the Damoeratic party 
in 1928 to deetroy Prohibition or 
destroy the Democratic party. We 
predict now that if he fails to lead 
the Democratic party into the wet 
camp— if it refuses next year ;to 
adopt a wet platform—Raakob will 
go back from whence he came pnd 
will be known no more among Dem
ocrats forever. So may It be.

Senators Robinson, Morrison, and 
other Southern Democrats nutde a 
brave and gallant fight against the 
wet mipions of the North and East 
in the--Dertftocratic committee pow
wow held in Washington last Thurs
day. But as William Jennings Bryan 
would put IL this was just the first 
battle. Raakob says there is going to 
be another meeting of the commRtee 
further down the road, and that he 
will then demand that a vote he 
taken on this liquop question. He is, 
determined (to lead the Denaocrat*; 
party into the wet camp, bag and 
baggage, or bust thê  old boat wide 
open. We predict that be will find 
Southern Democrats at this meeting 
with plenty of perfectly dry.powder 
and other dry ammunition. As Joe 
Rubinaon exprepaed ' it Southern 
Denaocratr are not going to permit 
the skull and croeebones of an out
lawed buLsinesa to be imprinted on 
the banner of the Democratic > party 
—not, at least, without a terrible 
terrible scrap. Thta is a time f^r 
all dry Democrats, reg.snfleji »o f 
past differences, to stand together.

------------------------- 0

ral thousand dollars will have boen 
paid to them when the campaign 
closes. The movement was sponsor
ed by the Chanrber of Comnsetoe. 
Something like that would not hurt 
in Tahoka.

............ 0 ...... ■

CHANGES ARB MADE IN
UNITED STATES SENATE

It now looks as if the wets were 
planning to nominate A1 Smith 
again as the Denvccratie candidate.
He did not attend the Raskob com- _____ ____ _____ ________________
mittee meeting the other day just | for president and last year the 
for his health. Naturally he wa.s call-1 Democratic exedutive committee of 
ed on for a few remarks and when Alabama refused to permit him to

When the aerenty-first Coogreas 
came to a close on March 4, the 
Senate of the United States lost a 
numhar of its moat aolorful ilguraat< 

One of the moat fiery and theatri
cal members of that body was J. 
Thomas Heflin of Alabama. He de
clined in 1928 to support A1 Smith

was delsaied laat November by a 
DeoKcrat. M. M. Neely. *

Texaa It ably represeotad ‘ in 4ha 
Senate by Morria Sbai^rd aad Tom 
Connolly. Sheppard has been •  nmn- 
ber of the body for) elghteea 
yaare. Hâ  ia distinguillMd m  tht 
author of the K^teeath Amend
ment to the Conatitutkm and aa one 
of the moat poiiMieJ anUars ia that 
body. Tom Connolly has bean a

member of the Senate lets than two 
years hut had won a place of leader- 
ahip among the Democrata in the 
House before hia election to the 
Senate. He is already making his 
ability and Influence felt in the up
per House.

f  i »

Muenrter cheese plant's capacity 
has b̂e*?n increased from 25,000 to 
40,000 powsds of milk daily.

he got through the wets gave him an 
“ovation". Franklin D> Roosevelt, 
Owen D. Young, and the rest of

run for the nomination in the Demo
cratic primaries. He ran as an in
dependent but was defeated by John

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
them are to be shelved and Smith, H. Bankhead, the Democratic nomi- 
trotted out again. That’s the way it | nee. 
looks now. One of the oldest, ablest, and moat

...... -  ’ o— :-----------I highly reepected members of the
Joe K binson, Chrter Glass, Mor-1 Senate was Fumifold M. Shnmons

ris Sheppard, and other
' Demoeratic leaders are having the 
fight of their lives trying to keep

LuLhjck is staging a clean-up 
campaign Just to si<f the unemploy
ed. AH the vacant lots in the city 
are being cleaned, eo that the cKy 
may present a neat' appearance to 
the visitors who will come to Lub
bock during the. next few monthe to 
attend the several conventhms b» be 
held in the city, and a total of about 
S50 men have been employed. Seva-

M ore than
73,000 mUes in 

a New Ford

John J. Rssk«.b and Alfred E. Smith 
from coimnitting the Democratic

Southern * of North Carolina, who had been a 
powerful figure in that body for 
many years. He too reftoued to sup
port the Deasoeratk* nominee for the 
Presidency in 1928 and as result of

Tabaka. Tazhi ^
ABSTRACTS, FARMS AND CUT  LOANS 

Offke la Cawt Hauaa—Naxt Dasr ta Sheriff aai Th* CaHaetar
ABSTRACT WORK------75« PER PAGE

DON BRADLBY. Owaar aad Mgr.
Offlca PhuM 157 — BssMsufs Fksau IM

■nai

party to a wet program. Rut try to i his dafection ha was dafeMtad in 
imagine what a scrap they w:uld be | the Democratic prinMriea last year 
engaged in now if Al Smith had | by Jesiah W. Bailey, 
been elected President in 1928. | Cole L. Blease, Democrat, of South

- - - - -- - - - - - o- - - - - - - - - -  I Carolina had likewise been a member
.\nyway it looks go:d to see Joe j of the Senate for many years. He 

Robinson and Morris Sheppard I was generally regarded as a fire
fighting Al Smith and John Jacob, brand erratic and radical ia his
Reekob.

West Wilson
 ̂views. He W s  a strong supporter 
I of the Al Smith ticket in 1928 hut 
j went down la defeai ia ,the Deaw- 
j cratic primarMa in South Caroliaa 
I las t year. If# ie saeeeeded by James

The hail and sje«t did quite a b*ti ***' r
.  1 .  / . . .  1 ftenaCoe Doat damage to tl>g .pheat last .Satur Senator Charles S. Deneen of Illi

nois has long beeh -4 RepuMisan
'̂ ‘ o.CM^’coriey and family were c a l l - ! ' '^ -  ^ * '_ ^ * J * ‘ * ^  ^  V
ed to Brownfield Wedensday by thoiP«“ ^  * ^ ' ^ * * ’'
death of his uncle. He wa, buried *mick daughter of Mark Hanna of

T he
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas ,

—Capital and Surplus $100JOOOjOS—

Thursday.
Grandpa Hamilton ia here mlting 

his son, John Hamilton.
Kipbert F.vsns vkeited hl» father 

in the Lubb>ck Serdtarium Friday. 
E. L. sikI Chaeter Swope were call

Ohio w4k> if generally credited wHh 
having made William McKialey 
IVeaident and who waa oeteuiBibly 
the power behind the throne during 
the McKinley a^mlnlatratlon. But

ed 'to Abileno Thuraday to the bed-! ^
aide of Hardy .Swop., who died F . i - j ^ J ^  *
day morning at 3 o'clock. u ^

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy .MitchcU ^  ^
Senators fn>m lUmoia during the
Wilson administration.

One of the moat Influential men in

Brerkenridge are' visiting Mrs. 
Swope. Mrs. Mitchell Is Mrs. Swope’s 
daughter.

Mrs. 0. B. Davis snd Lorene H - 
fan are ill st the prevent with tli  ̂
“flu".

Some folks around here have set 
iut cabbage and onion plants.

—Reporter.

South Ward

the Senate for the past several years 
was Fkederick H. GillaKt, Bck>dbli- 
can. of Maeaackuaettii. He was de
feated last November by Marcus A. 
Coolidge, a Democrat. Coclidge ia a 
distaedi relative of ex-Preekleat 
CoolMge but differs with that gentle
man ia politics.

Gay D. Goff, Republican and a 
multi-ndlHoaaiie of West Virginia,

A  Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton
W. D. Nevels

R  P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

The aalMtaiitial worth of the new Ford la raflectod in 
ha good performanre, reoooniy aad mllahliity. Ita 
atamina and enduranrr are patilcalarlj apparent la 
sectioaa where had road* and eevere weather pat a heavy 
catra burden on the antonobile.

In IcM than a year a new Ford Tndor Sedan waa 
driven nsore than seventy-three thooaaad over a
difhcult route. The operating coat par mile waa very low 
aad practically the only espenae for repaira waa for new 
piaton rings and a nrw bearing for iho generator.

The car carried an average load of ISOO pound# of 
Bsail and waa driven 250 miles daily. **Tbe Ford haa 
never failed to go when I waa ready,** write# one of the 
three mail carriers operating the car. “The staiiar did 
the trick last wialer even at S4 degrees below aero. Tho 
gas mns about 20 Bailee per gallon. Al tlmee I pull a , 
trailer whenever I have a buBiy load.**

Many other Fold ownererapocttfaaeaasaeariafartory 
performance. Every part haa been made to endure —  to 

you faithfully and weD for aumy ihowaada of

We hsd s good R. Y. P. U. .Hunody 
night, with s good program snd a 
good attendance. Come and Join the 
Union.

Brother D. D. J bnson will hold a 
revival at South Ward thia week. 
Let every one come. Mr. R. E. Key 
will lead song services.

Mn. E. C. Whit* is St the Lubbock 
Sanitarium to be operated an for 
mastoids.

Mrs. John Switier is at tha Lab- 
jbock HoapiUl with typhoid fever.— 
I tteporie*.

The Demand
Read the ads aad profHI for Natural Gas for Household Use
Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle LETO'S PYOR

RHEA REMEDY is needed to eon- 
vine# anyone. No matter how bad 
your oasa, gat a bottle,’ use aa <M-
rectad. and if you ore not satisfied 
druggists will return your money. (6) 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a

Is Eternally Variable
_̂r.

For example, the quantity of gras used for do
mestic consumers in January ‘ may be six or seven 
times the quantity used by these consumers in Au- 
grust, and if good service is to be rendered at all times, 
the capacity of the distribution system must be suf
ficient to meet the maximum demand.

w  r B i c B S  mw wmm^cAmi
$430 to $630

Whan
BABIES

r a .  A
r«« MB

whI aalars, riak, laag utarfisg aphalslarr, 

SmrntlrnmmfimmtonSrmmm

Mrlhai

Ith a tfa r
‘ r rid. It's 

•ootbatkal 
Ifa

/aa
af Ihalaw/haaaaw.

C A S T O  RI  A

This means that a natural gas system largely 
dependent upon domestic sales must work far below 
its capacity throughout most of the year. The cost of 
supplying natural gas includes the expense of stand
ing ready to serve in addition to the cost of the gas, 
and payment for Natural Gas should be on a basis 
that recognizes both service and the commodity fea
tures and provdies that each consumer shall carry 
his fair sliare of the burden of cost.

**Mod€rnize WHh Gas**

West Texas Gas Co.
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T r a c t o r

LYNN COUNTY, in BUTS.

o n s t r a t i o n
A  Demonstration O f The

Farmall
I

A N D  EQUIPM ENT  

Also The New

M «C O «M K K  M A M R  
« n  O N T IN M A L  m n

RA
W ill Be Held

FRIDAY, MARCH 13, BEGINNING AT \M O’CLOCK PM  
PORTER TREDWAY FARM, two miles north of Tah<^a on theLubbock highway. You are invited!

HARRIS and APPLEWHITE
Newmoore

We have bed #ocn« very cold 
wee'jber thie week, but everyone

seems to have enjoyed it.
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder are the proud 

parents of twin boys. I f ^ e r  and 
bsd>lea are doinn fine.

Mr. and Mrs. £<f Hanaa and family 
were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Get This!
We are getting: ready for the Big Open
ing of the—

Red &. White Stores of Tahoka
We must reduce our stock as low as 

possible to repaint and fix up for. new 
stock.

Every Red & White store you walk into 
has the largest buying power of any or
ganization of its kind. So you can be sure 
that a Red & White store can sell you 
goods cheaper than anyone else—only 
Home'Town Men who-live in Lynn coun
ty will have Red & White stores in Lynn 
county.

This Red & White movement is sweep
ing all over the U. S. A.— Already over 
20,000 home town men in America are 
members of this huge organization. 

These 20,000 members by using co-opera
tive buying power can use the entire out
put of nearly any factory.

Lynn county will get food ik)w  cheap
er than ever l^fore.

We expect to be open with a new Red 
& White store within three weeks.

—Come To See Us Saturday—

CORN, No. 2, each
PEAS, No. 2, each 
KRAUT, No. 2^ size, 2 for _ 
SAUSAGE, Vienna, 3 cans 
T J ^  SALT, 10 lb. wdk- 2  
PiCKLES, sour, q i ^
STI^K, good fat, per lb.
RIB ROAST, good fat, pcr l̂h. 10c
SAUSAGE, per lb. __  13c
HAMBURGER perjk _  11c, 
LOAF MEAT, pork added, lb. He
Get our price on anything before you buy

B o i s l l i o u n s
Phone 222 __ •

Top Prices for Your Eggs

Do«a Hutlvy of (yDonaolI Sotorday 
nigkt. •

A nambor of Um Nowmooro poopU 
atUiwkvl the play ai Walls Friday 
,nigbt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rogars Jr. art 
'■hs proad paraata of aa alavaa and 
cns-balf pooad baby.

Mr. astd Mra. Tad Rogera and Mutt 
Rogars hevs raturaed from Fort 
Wortli, whsra thay bava base visit
ing frisadt and ralatiyss.

A Urgs crowd attsadad tba slag- 
ing at Mrs. J. W. Nalson*s Sonday 
aigbt.

Mr. and Mrs. Pbillipa vbitad 
friands at Draw Sunday.

Tbara will ba a gin maatlag at tHa 
school bouso Thursday night. All ths 
farmers ars iavitad to be prasant.

Mrs. A. B. Robinson aftd Mil 
Ocnina Robinson ars visiting Mr. 
snd Mrs. CUlam. —Reporter.

Redwme

Midway
A short plsy wiH ba given next 

Friday night. March It, at tha Par- 
aat-Taacbar naating.

Tha yonag paopla of this comma- 
nity mat Soaday avsaiag and had a 
ragalaar Bibla program.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. H. Bass aad 
Gaorga Msy Amaon spaat Saturday 
nigkt aad Soaday ia tha home of I. 
M. Drapar.

Mr. aad Mn. C. O. Hand viaitad 
bar parent! in Browflaid laat weak 
end.

Miaa Mabal Drapar of Walls visit- 
sd bar paraats, Mr. and Mrs. L M. 
Draper, last mask aad. a

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. TnaasU viaitad 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Turn nail Sunday.

Zalina aad CalUa Dorman visitsd 
ia tha T-Bar eomsaanity Saturday 
night and Siaiday.— Raportar.

--------------- 0 ----------
TRY COOK'S Face aad Hand Lo

tion to kcop yoor akin smooth aad 
soft. Thomas Bros. Drug Co. Itc.

Mrs. Goorgn Short loft Monday to 
vMt bar paraata Mr. aad Mrs. T. M. 
Catoa at Stamford a faw waaks.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. S. Anglia aad tws 
yooagaat ckildkaa, Laaora aad Uttls 
Wahar. laft Wadnaaday to apaat tha 
raomindar of tha waak visiUag Mr. 
AagUab father la Coamacha aouatT.

Sunday School was wall attandod 
Sunday. Mr. John Rankin of Draw 
dalivarad an intarrating samson at 
tha morning hour aad Rev. John 
Braswell fillad tha pulpit Sunday 
B ig h t.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry viaitad ia 
Tahoka Saturday tha gaasts of thair 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Hoifga.

Mr. and Mrs. Lsvl Nordyks and 
family of Bethel ware guasta in ths 
Trawaak home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McClintock aad 
aons, Durwood and Carl Jr., of Mid- 
amy, viaitad W. F. McClintock and 
family Wednesday.

Miss Paulina Thompoon spent tha 
week-end in Tahoka visiting Mrs. 
Naacla Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Hunt vibitad 
friend# naar Tahoka Sunday.

Wilay Curry and aona, Jim, Boh. 
aad Dan. of Tahoka. were visiting 
hi tha J. Y. Tbompacn home Inst 
Tuaaday.

Wayne McClintock returned home 
from Tahoka laat Wadnaaday aftar 
a week's visit with bis sister.

Savaral from this comm unity at- 
tended singing at Briith Sunday 
night

Mrs. Tom Smith and aona. Boyd 
and Landon, and Wayne McCliiitoch 
attended the debating eoataats at 
Draw Wednesday night.
Mrs. J. Y. Thompaon and daughters, 

Misses Grace and Blllia Jo. ware 
shopping in Tsboks Saturday

Our school la progroaaing alealy. 
Wa are planning a play, "Papa's 
Convention”, in tha near futuia. The 
exact data will ba aaaadncad later.

” Forty-Two” waa played at tba 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. WeU-n Mc- 
CBntock Mondhy night Caka and 
ooffaa ware aervad ths guaats. .

Miss Lada Martin af Draw visited 
Miss Graea Tbompaoa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tbampson of 
Edith visitsd la our midst Sunday.

—Beportar.

LADIES’, eocktail haU aad radia- 
gotaa drsBsaa at Levina Bros. its.

Rofs King eras able to bt oa thS|; 
stiaat again Wadnaaday, aftar a| 
protracted attack 'of tha "fhi”.

Specials for Saturday
PEABERRY COFFEE, lb, lie 
PEACHES. HoM  can 
OATS, Large Box
B U C K  PEPPER, yi lb.
TOMATOES, No. 2,3 cant for Sc

49c
16c

RfCE^lOlbs
M A fO K ,1 0 lb t . ___
CREAM 20 lbs. 43c

Lsarldn’s Store
Phone 4

t ocKe slops you
rub on Nyelgesk—'ond so 

do heodoebes, sprains and 
pains, soreness, sHfinatt— oB body 
ills wkero local opplicotions kelp. 
Just o fow drops does it. Not 
gmosy or sticky No diKolorotlon. 
Should be in your medicine-cose. 
SbokerAop bottle 60c

Taboka Drug Co.
PHONB M

>.P

Piggly Wiggly
**AU Over The World** 

SATURDAY SPECIALS

I  A n n  Craem O'CeMea^ It* para 
L A I U J  Bead 00 predact, ■ Ik beckat—

Cation 84c
Barren

Ginger Snaps 19
SalUne s Ik Bax

Crackers 28c

Crystal White. II bars

Soap 34c
Na X Bias. S Far

Pork, Beans 15c

c o f f e e ;MAXWELL BOU8B 
U L  CAN—

\
$1.02

WMU Swan Lprga Pkg. Para Segar BCicfc

Oats 19c Candy
FauU*s *  Par

Macaroni 20c

16c
M Lk Bag

Cream Meal 44c

FLOUR a *L k  Sack, Gaaraataad 
Te Gtva Satiafactlea $1.05

Bird Seed
Sattd Pack

Plums

Pickles
Dried II

Apricots $127
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6 EXTRA CHICKS
IN EVERY BAG
No wonder

SOUTHWEST'S
P Q P C

iPs the - 'T f  '■

FAVORITE
100 POUNDS OF 
RED C H A I N  
—f«ed$ 75  chicki 
for 6 we«k»
—it roitat 6 MORE 

j CHICKS \
(  — fhay'ra ao tily  / 

ŷ ortfi 95c each, to 
RED CHAIN Chick 
Starter pays you 
on EXTRA PROFIT 
of $150  par bog.

M ott PO PU LAR  
of A L U

—lost season over 
FO U R  M ILL IO N  
POUNDS of RED 
CHAIN Chick Stori- 
er wot used in the 
Southwest. 
—MORE, ws( be
lieve, than ALL 
OTHER chick stort- 
ers combined.

i

HARD KLUB ENTBRTAINBD
WITH 8T. PATRICK PARTY

Burleson
Grain

Company

• 30

ore
More PROFITS 

for

YOU
RED CHAIN Feeds 

are SUPERIOR Feeds

Free! Free!
J 2 Tires and Tubes

To l)est fras mileajjre on a Model A Ford 
in our territory

1 Tire and Tube
To* second best pras miieafre on Model A 

, Ford in our territory

Tune up your Model A  and get in this 
contest. No entrance fee charged. W ill 
be given at Connolly Motor Company 
place of business

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18th.

Just register your car, motor number, 
and name with us and enter the contest 
here on Wednesday.

The winner may compete for $2SM 
cash contest at Lubbock April 4th,

CONNOLLY 
MOTOR COMPANY I

X

Miasms Lucille McCord and Lilia 
Mae Reid were Joint boetessea to the 
T. K. Kard Klub in the former’s 
lovely home on Ncrth Fifth Street. 
After an eveningr of bridge, the 
member* and grueata were rervod 
dainty and delicioua refreahcnente 
of green and white cake and brick 
ice cream. The St. Patrick’s theme 
was attractively carried throu>Hi ap- 
pointmenta of harps, peace pipes atwl 
flags. High score was won by Mra. 
Buck Barnes.

The members present were: Mdaa- 
es Allene Taylor, Charlotte Barnett, 
Frankie Wells, Gertrude Bish:'p, 
Mcsdftmes Glyne Thomas, Roy Tay
lor, Harlan Cook, Bdck Barnes, and 
Ray Shaver. The guests were Mrs. 
A. D. Sanders Jr. and Miss Lucille 
Slaton. I

Locals
Uncle Jimmie Fleming ediebrmted 

hie 8ftth birthday aamivenary Wad* 
neaday. Ha it hale and hearty and 
boaata that he can whip or outran 
any man in Taboka. Uncle Jimmie 
came very near being a native Tex
an. He wae bom in Arkansas on 
March 11, 1846, but came to Texas 
in 1846 and has been a resident of 
this state ever since. He can relate 
some interesting experiences of the 
early days of Texas, and delights to 
do ao. His many friends sm  hoping 
that he lives to enjoy many more 
birthdays yet.

LEVINE BROS, are showing the 
most complete line of ladies’ spring 
dreMee and hats ever assembled in 
Tahoka. Itc.

C(K)KS ENTERTAIN WILSON
FACULTY WITH PARTY

On Friday evening the home of 
&Ir. and Mrs J. D. Cook was th.< 
scene of a gay party when Miasej I 
Curtis Cook, Evelyn Thomas, and| 
Bertha McAlister entertained the' 
Lsculty of Wilson school and a few ' 
other friends with a bunco party. | 
The r  lor scheme of green and shite I 
nan carried out throughout the even*| 
hig. A pale glow from green lights j 
shed over the place a true suggee*' 
tion of St. Patrick’s Day. Tally cards | 
also sunrestive of, the day. After 
bnneo had been enjoyed for several > 
houm. a plate lunch «: îiai>ting of| 
a.sndwiches, olive*. Angel ~ f o o d | 
equares topped with green kiitg, and  ̂
lime soda was served. |

o---------------

Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Hull and Miss
es Doris Lynn Hull, Opal Cooper, 
and Evelyn and Estelyn Jeffreys left 
Wedneeday afternoon for Belton. 
Mrs. Hull is attending a meeting of 
the state executive board of the W. 
M. U. and the young ladies are at
tending a house party of the state 
Y. W. A. They expact to be back 
Sunday.

W. S. Swan and daughter. Mrs. E. 
H. BoulUoun and her little son, E. 
H. Jr. left Wedneeday afternoon for 
a few days visit with relativas in 
El Paso. They were accompanied by 
Jim Weatherford, vHk> was going as 
far as Sierra Blanca to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Webb Williams.

TRY COOK’S Face and Hand Lo
tion to keep your akin smooth and 
soft Thomas Bros. Drug Co. lie.

MIDWAY WOMEN REPORT | Mim Lucille Kemp epeot tlw w e^
EXCELLENT CLUB MEETING | end visiting relaUves in Lnbboek.

■ ..............
The Midway H. D. Club met on 

Friday February 27, with Mrs. Joe 
j Vandyke as hosteae. 
j  The subject for the «lay was *Art 
ip Everyday Life. Roll call was an- 
Bvrcrrd by each one naming one 
thirg in the living room that is not 
artistic or useful. After the reading 
of the minutes by the secretary, the 
program was carriad out as follows:

Every one enn improve her living 
room; remove everything that ia not 
artistic or vwfnl—Mrs. J. R. Strain.

Art in window decoration—Mrs. I. 
M. Draper.

Art in wall decoration -Mrs. C W 
CJevaland.

Art in furniture arrangevnent— 
Mrs. R. I,. Littepage.

Adjourn mant and social hour.
The hoataas served delicfnis re

freshments of milk chocolate and 
ginger bread to the following mem
bers: Meedames 1. M. Draper, C. W. 
Clevelaad, J. R. Strain. Roy Appling. 
R. L. LHUepage, T. Cowan. *

Our noxt meeting will be wHh 
Mrs. R. L. LHUepage. The eubjeot 
for the day will be reftnished floors.

—Reporter.

Mrs. WiUiaass Reelgns 
Mrs. C. C. Wiliams has tenderad 

bar rvuignation to the achool board 
as a teacher in the Central Ward 
ecbool to take effect at the close of 
this ecbolastic imnth. She and Mr. 
Wtlliama ara praparing to move to 
Seguin, where Mr. Williams has ae- 
ceptad a position as seaetary of the 
chamber of commerce.

Mre. II. C. Storey was elacled to 
fill |oat Mr*. M^Uante* unexpired 
tana. Mrs. Story taught suoceasfully 
in the achool here for sevaral years.

o---------------------

LEVINE BEOS, ara alMwing thaidraaaas ^  haU ever asMoblad In
moat complete ilaa of ladBea’ epring | Taboka. Ite.
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POULTRY FEED
It pays to feed your chickens right. 

W e have just the feeds they need, such as

Myraele Egg Mash, Everlay Mash, and 
Economy Growing Mash, and 

other feeds

Remember also we want your produce. 

W e pay the highest market prices.

Frazier Produce
>44444444444444444111 11♦444444444444444>4*44444t4» i i

JUST
RECEIVING

BIG
SHIPMENT

O F ^

Tires To Fit Your Car And Purse
Come in and see us about our time 

payment plan.
HLPressure Washing and Greasing

Everybody Talks Service— W e Give It!

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Phone 234

♦ • ♦ M 4444444 44 4 »» 'M 4444444 ♦ 1444 1 44 X  I 11 I F44444
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Home 1 O n  Home
Owned Cash Store Operatec

Where I'our Dollars Buy More
8 Ml PaU

Lard 85c Syrup 68c
Pare Sagar Caaa CaHaa

48 Ih. Sack

Flour 95c 
Spuds, 10 lbs 16c

Wspea Bread •  caaa

Beaus 40c 
Orauges doz 19c

Tomatoes
NO. S CAN. The Doam . Nc 
S a  2 CAN, Tfca Cam ...... »c

M i l k 5 c
/X f f  A Migkty Good 
i ^ O t t C C  Balk CaRse Cheap

Soup, cau 8c
Foacy. witk Maotarf Bance, 

TaaaU Saaca. AMa la OQ

Sardmes, cau 5c
PlaU 18 lika.

Beaus 35c
Pepper Large Blae

Sauce 17c
Tks Head

Lettuce l̂ kc

2 Peaada

Crackers 25c
Saakrigkt > The Caa

Cleauser 4c
Ligktheaae The Caa

Cleauser 4c
Try our Chancellor Flour & Toast 

mastor Coffee

Liff Taylor, who has been out on 
the farm with hia father west of 
Laroesa a few weeks, has returned 
to Tahoka and accepted a position 
with Jackson’s Market.

CARD OF APPRECIATION 
We take this method of thanking 

our dear, good friends for their kind 
assistance during the illnees and 
daath of our dear one thnt paoaad 
from this life to n life with tbe 
Heevenly Father last Sunday morn
ing. WirAi cannot express our appre
ciation of the symiMMhy and kind- 
neusee shown in tha hour of baart- 
breaking distxeas. Our wishaa ara 
that God’s richest blessinga are 
yonrs. Pat Owann and family.

C. L. Patterson, who was in Wad- 
Baatfay, stated that he had S few 
acres of com planted and almost 
ready to oome vp. We have heard of 
a number of fanners who have al
ready planted cem and a few have 
planted nutiae.

' sssm m m m aB sss

Do You Appreciate

Courtesy -  Service
Try Us!

Park's
Feed and Produce

Where you are assured of top prices 
the year around

Phone 228

Saturday
e

*  #

J o n e s
c ,  I  ^

S p e c i a l s  ^1
TY MERCHANDISE at a SAVING B

Day
♦4444444444444444444444

HERE GOES GOOD QUALITY

BE THRIFTY, SAVE

444 >441

Cotton Sox

Calara
444444444444444 44»4 444

Me Haoe
4 pair fo r__

78c Talaa

2 pair fo r ____$1M
I 4 4 4f 4144444444»44444t»

New Dresses, Coats, aud Hats i
; At a very special priced Be sure to see 'em •

; SUinch Sheeting \
Clear «# Starck

: S yds. fo r__  $1j00 :

: ___  Hoi Boxes___ <
fl.n Tahm

: One fo r______ $IJ00'

2Sc Prints
Guarsataad fhat ta araohiag.- ! 

1 t dreaa patSaras ta caalamar \
: 7 yds fo r ..... .̂ $IJ00:

No. 64 Domestic \
\ Itl̂ c VahM. F t— mt Btarck |
: 12 yds for :
> .>TL \

\ 22 inch Gingham
Pao4 Calsrs, lie Valae

: 10 yds fo r____$Ij00 \
»̂4W»44444444»444444440

Girls Bloomers
• ta 18 Maoa

• 2 pair fo r ..... $IJ00:

Day
♦»4 4 4 4 <1444444444444444

For Lailas

$IM
\

SHk la Tap

Towels
\

Ma44 la aim 
Me Valaa

A  new shipment of Dresses and Hats for Saturday and Monday. Be sure to see them. 
W e will price them to sell quickly. W e do not keep merchandise, we sell it.

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY
Tahdkm, Texas
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SCSATC& PADS—26c pw powid< 
Tb« News, Phone 86.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, TAHOEA. TEXAS, MABCU 11. 1911.
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^  I Professional
Directory

Dr. E. E. Callaway
Office over Thomas Bros.

: \ Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 !! 
Rooms 1, 7 and 8

I I' *  I' I' *  11

♦ n  m  H U

uce.

Wilson

Dr. C. B. Townes ::
Physician and Surgeon 

Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181 

’♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I »4-4"H I I i|i

► ♦ ♦ ♦ 4-4-4»4-

H  ■! Ill.

:: Dr. K. R. Durham ;■
Dontiat

; Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 260 ! 
Ofllee orer First Natl Bank 

Tnhoka * * Texas ' ‘
111 >♦< 11111 r

^  i

♦ » 4 >'964 4 »*0 * » 'I 0I'̂**4 11 I 114

Dr. R. B. Smith
; Office orer Pint Natl. Bank 1 
[ Office Ph. 868 See: Ph. 269 ‘ ’ 

■♦♦♦♦'M' I H  i > » » » ♦  I I I I I I 'I

Locals
Mr. and Mm. Lai^)r Johnaon of 

LubboA were gueeta in the home 
of Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Key last week end. They 
are former WHaonites.

Alvin Crews was a home comer 
last week end. Alvin is in Teeh this 
year and doing fine work.

L. H. Taylor .superintendent of 
New Home school, wee a gueet in 
the Clydie Shew home last Sunday.

Rev. Partin was called to Pan* 
handle Friday on account of the ill 
neas of a sister. He returned Satur* 
day evening.

John Heck left the first of the 
week for Runnels county to be gone 
sevOTsl days on bosineas.

Mrs. O. W. Watkins of Meadow 
was a week end visitor in the home, 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Cook.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Neiman is very dangerously ill 
and has been so several days.

Mrs. Vance Glover of Brownfield 
was a visitor in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. Cook, last week end.

Mr. and Men. Fred Dawson were 
in from their Terry coonty ranch to 
spend the week end with his mother 
and sister, Mrs. Fannie Dawson anti 
Mrs. L. Lomsden.

Wilson is to have another filling 
station in operation shortly. We 
understand that it is to be managed 
by Elmo StelL Mr. and Mrs. Patrick R. Kennon

S. D. and C. W. Bwann, their Hobbs were here for a shoit tines

Mr. and Mrs. WIH Brown returned 
home'Monday, sdtsr having spent 
the winter with relativee aad friends 
in Belton and Paleatine. niey also 
visited In Austin and Waoo. Mr. 
Brown reports that while in Pales
tine be was honored with a big sur
prise birthday dinner, hundreds of 
his old-time friends attending. One 
aad featort. of hie visit was that 
four of his very close friends died 
while he was in Palestine, two *of 
them very euddenly. He also raports 
great religiotts activity in all the 
churches in Palestine now, whiA 
was very gratifying to hkn. In Bel 
ton he alao met msmy friends as 
well as many friends of this editor. 
He greatly enjoyed his visit, as did 
Mrs. Brown also.

daiau against said aatata to piw- 
sent them to him within the time 
praacribed by law at hla teeidMtce 
about twelva milea southeast of Ta- 
iwke, Lynn County, Texas, Route 
4o. 8, where he receives his mail.

D aM  this 18th day of Fabruary, 
1981.

J. M. FARMER, AdminUttmtor of 
the Estate of W. k  Farmer, De
ceased. 26-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Larkin re
turned last Friday from a visit oi' 
several weeks with their dnnghter, 
who resides at Winter Park, Florida. 
Mr. Larkin aaya that be attended 
two county faire and the state feir 
at Tampa whHe in Florida. He re
ports tba«t tuusnally large atiu 
berry and orenge crops ara being 
gathered in Florida aad that the 
vegetable crop was also exceedingly 
fine. He and Mm. Larkin bed 
wonderful time'^during their vieit.

» t i e * » e » » M e

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

* T In All the CourtsX Tahoka - Ttaas J
♦♦♦♦♦4 4 t»b6 »4 e4 1 1  I I » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦

N
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HARRIS *  APPLEWHITE 

Hardware and Faruitare
i Funeral Dlractors A EmbaloMrs <
I Motor Ambulance and Haarse ! 

Service
i • Day Pb. 42 Night Ph. 207-8 . •

:: Dr. G. W . Williams :
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas

;: Dr. L. W . Kitchen *
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Post City. Texas

: C. R. CARPENTER :: 
■ ■ Attorney-At-Law ;

Offles la Co«r\ Hoeae 

♦♦♦♦♦4 4  4 I i ♦♦♦4-4-4-r Vt-M-4-^v
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: C. T. BURNETT ] [ 
Watch-MakOr

; THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a  | 

hin ♦44411194 444II4I44444

♦444444-I H I M H U  I I t

: EYES TESTED 
Glasses

; PITTED, LENSES GROUND

: Swart Optical Co. :•
Pint Flem Myrkk EUg.

♦ 4444 M.< n  I I I I 44 1 M I M >444

mother and two aistera, - Mesdames 
Cltveland and Hodges of near Por- 
talea. New Mexico, were in the home 
of their brother and son Put, over 
the week end.

The revival meeting that is being 
coadneted by Dr. Pry at the Baptist 
Church this week started off in a 
fine way, a fine audience being pres
ent from the atait. Mnoh interest 
is btiag shown and Dr. Pry la doiag 
some mighty fine prenehfag. Com* 
and bear thia good man. We feel 
sure you will enjoy his fine spiritual 
sermoat. Evarybody invited to eonm.

The Painter Drug Btora failed to 
open ita doora for baaiaeas Monday 
morning, it is *reported on' the order 
of some wholesale drug concern. We 
haven’t learned the paitieulars, but 
hope that whatever difference there 

may be tak » care of aad it may 
able to opea and continue bosi- 

■s, as we need a drug store badly. 
Mlsa Ethel MeOorraiek, who has 

for several months been employed by 
coneem in .Qklaboma is home for 

the present. We understand that the 
concern diseontinued boaiaeac that 
ahe was working with.

Swan Baby Dies
The Death Angel has been in our 

midst aud claimed the two months 
old infant of Mr. aad Mm. Pat 
Swann. 'Tbit liUls flower only bloom
ed here two months yot long enough 
to endear itself with loved ones aad 
friends.

On Thumday, little Pat Iraland 
was taken to a physician. His con
dition was not oonaidered dangerous 
but Friday aftemooa he was rushed 
to a Lubbock sanitarium where they 
pronounced hie silment double pneu
monia. He only lingered until Sun
day morning, passing away at 8:00.

His remains wme brougM to Wil
son and interment was in the Wilson 
cemetery at 4 p. m., precedad by ser- 
vkaa at tha Baptist Church conduct
ed by Rev. Partin. The pall bearars 
were Natalie Croaby, Mildred Hold- 

‘, Leona Crews and Jerene Shaw. 
There is a vacant place in the 

home that can never he filled here 
in thia life but we know that our 
Heavenly Father knows beet and 
that this little infant fulfilled Ha 
IRtla mission here. Our hanrt- felt 
sympathy goat out to the dear pn- 
renU and family and may the dear 
Savior comfort you and console your 
broken beaita.

Sunday visiting their uncle, the ed 
itor, and family. Mr. Kennon is maa 
ager fer an oil wall supply eompany 
at Hohba. a

Ruby Walla has gone into the 
chldcea bnaineea on a large eeale. He 
now has more than a thousand baby 
ohkka, mostly Plymouth Rocks 
which ho axpe(<a to pay bountifislly. 
Here’s hoping he wins.

George Small aad family movad 
back to Tahoka Monday from Lov 
iaten. New Mexico. Mr. Bmall has 
bean manager for tha Higginbotham 
Bartlett Lumber Company for seve
ral mouths at Lovington aad Hobha.

Mr. and Mm. €. C. Williams and 
Judge G. H. Nelaon visited friends 
in CroabytoD Sunday.

Texas has 679 tneorpornted towns 
and eltiaa, according to the 1980 
eansus—186 of thsaiu having been in
corporated since 1920.

Texaa h|M an Indian population 
of 2,109 and is the home of one tribe, 
the Alahamsi, who have a reserva
tion in Polk county.

Easy! Quick! Glycerin 
Mix For Constipation
Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark, 

saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika, re
lieves constipation  ̂in TWO boom I, 
Moat medkinea act on only lower 
bowel, but Adlekira acts on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, removing 
poisons you nsver thought were In 
your system. Just ONE teaspoonful 
relievos GAS, sour stomach and tick 
headache. Let Adlerika give stom
ach and bowels a REAL cleaning and 
tee how good you feel! F-8

Are the 
Motor Trucks 
an economic factor 
in the future 
Development 
of the
Rural Sections ■

7

Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock %ow

Fort Worth, Texas 

March 7 to IS inclusive, 1931
Tickets on Sale March 6 to 14 Inclusive 

Final Return LlmH March 17, 1981

Round Trip Fare From Tahokf

$14.95
Correepondingly low fares frem other pointe 

For further information, reeen'atinne, etc.

Call—
J. L. HBARE, 

Agant,
Tnhoka, Texae.

Or W rHe- 
T. B. GALLAHER, 

General Pasaengor Agent, 
Amarillo, Texaa

Mr. and Mm. Chaa. H. Eubanks 
and Messri. O. C. aad Arvil Watt 
spent the week and visiting frienda 
la Tahoka. They wem en rente from 
Town bo Doming, New Mexioo.

\

10

90

1. J

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

• Clinic ’
Dr. J. T. Erneger 

Surgery and Conturutions 
Dr. J. T. HntcbiMen 

, Eye, Enr, Nose and ’Throat 
■ Dr. M. C  O ver^  

Diamm of Children
Dr. J. r.

Genml Medicine
Dr. P. B. MsIm  

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat 
DV. 1. H. SMlea 

Surgery
Dr. H. C.
Oeneml Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Pewera 

Obstetrics and Gen. Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Rota^. . 

Urology nnd Geneml Medicine 
Dr. Aereme H. Smith 

Z-Rny and Labonttmry
Dr. T. W. R « «  .
Dentel Surgery

C  B. Hunt J. B. Poltex 
Bnperinteadent* Bnaineee Mgr.
A  ehartered training
aaraaa is eondueted in eonnae-
tlen with tha anaHarium.

Texas mills prodnoed 64404,000 
yards of cotton doth in 1980, i 
eerdiag to tha Univertlty Barean of 
Business Research, a consldembls 
reduction firom the 76,466J)00 ynrda 
produced la Ittf.

Mr. and Mm. A. J. Mnllins viatted 
relativee at Idglon taxlay. They 

ire accompaaied by Mrs. Mnllins* 
■Mter, Mm. Edna MolUne of Brown
field.

Alvia Ellis, atudent in Texaa Taeh 
and a member of oae of the iaati- 
bution’e debetiag teeme, aooompeakd 
M. L. H. Base on a boaineat trip to 
Tahoka Tuesday.

John Evans, who oaderwent an 
operation in the Weet Texne Hoepit- 
al in Lubbock two weeha ago, was 
able to oome home Tueeday.

Howard Hendareon caoM down 
from Amarillo Monday to spend a 
few days visiting Tahoka f r i c ^  and 
ratet̂ vee.

Mias N!m Walters of Brownfield 
hes eoeepted n poaltion ee bookkeep
er for Mton RowelL Mim Wahera 
is a stater of Mm. HoweH.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CRWMTOBS

STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN.

To 9hec? indebted te or hdding 
claime agaiaet the Eetate of W. R  
Fanner, Deeeneed.

The nndenigned having been duly 
appelated adasialatmtor oftheeatate 
of W. B. Parmer, i eceaasd, leU of 
Lynn Comity, T ox^  by O. C. Grldor 
Jndgn of the Cenaty Conrt of M 
oonnty, on the Itth day of Ftbmnry, 
1981, during n mgnlar term thereof, 
hereby aotlfien nU pereene indebted 
te enid estate to oome forward and 

and those having

RURAL Sectioaa have already 
heneflUed tromendooaly by the 
rapid, low.«oeC tiwnaportatloa 
service rendered by nwtor 
trucks.

Goods prodboed on the farm 
must be moved to the city to 
be worth enything, end in af
fording the farmer a method 
of getting his products to 
market at the lowest poaaihle 
cost, motor trucks render a 
very real and vnluable aervioa 
to all rural seetloBa.

Tahoka Motor 
Freight Lines
Ship by Truck

This is just to

_  REMIND YOU
Ag*ain that if you need anything in our 
line, such as' b

LUMBER, BRICK, CEMENT, WALL 
PAPER, PAINTS, SCREEN WIRE 

FENCING, POSTS, ETC.,

We can supply your wants promptly and 
profitably to you.

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**
* G. M. STEW ART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, ' —o—  Texas

Blending-makes it better

♦ H  I l 4449H 4H «4>44444 l t » »4 l4 t4 4 4 l t ♦4^44♦944 »♦4 »4♦4♦♦

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
W e have a large supply of

BABY CHICKS
I

On hand. They are as good as money can 
buy. Why go outside Tahoka for your ^  
chicks. W e buy all our eggs from Lynn 
county breeders. Help us to keep Lynn 
county money at home.

Baby Chicks, 8c and 10c.
Custom Matching $2j00

TAHOKA HATCHERY
t I ♦

A
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INthctactlMclKnofafrcat
I__soap maker, the gifted

masur-chef crcstci the blend 
of iagredienu to produce the 
perfect soufw In a tccnt-lsden 
room in s corner of France 
an expert blender of perfume 

invokes Us highest ■enins thst our eensc of 
nnel may be grttifisAIns work-room fragrant 
widi the aroma of many types of coffee beam, a 
U(|ily-poidti>acidi.t concentrates his energie- 
dUt WO nmy be provided with a coffee blend to 
flame onr palaus. Whether it’s soup or soap, 
mUcco or tea, music or mustard . .  btendiag is 
vital to tbs prodnetioa of tha beet of each. 
BgnsOy as vital, if not first in importance, i 
dit knowledge sad geaiut oT the blender. Hi 
mmt kaow how.

Tlw best gasoliac,too,ii kUndtd. la the piw 
OMi nf a amdern refinery thrsc types of gaiolini 
art prodneed. They arc. Natural Gssoliae, 
Soaig|it-ma Gasoliiit, aad Oackad Gaaoliac. 
Emk fOMiMi certain dtsirtble (|nalitiet aeces-

tary for pcrfscc motor opcratioa . . .  but. . .  no 
one of them posicseet all three wented
cbarscwrittica.

So CONOCO Gtsolitw it a Umd of the three. 
Thwc itNaturalGscoliae,to give gah-k tftrtoeg. 
There ie Strsight-rtta Gaaolinc, to give poivrr 
and There ia Cracked Gatoliae,
erith iu dtaira^ smti-kmoek quality. Jutt at 
carefully ac the perfume blender at Us dtlicatc 
task, CONOCO refiners have developed their 
balanced Uend ̂  these three ingredients. Theirt 

gift of knowinr how to merge the quali- 
tim df the three gasounee to create a balaaccd. 
iriplc-tcst^ucl. One brand of coffee outsells 
dl others because of the cxpcrtocss of iu blender. 
And so. with CONOCO BtItnced.BUnd Gaso
line, the skill of the blender 
accounts for the popularity 
of the product, ^op today 
at the lign of the CON
OCO Red Triangle and 
hevc your gas tank filled 
with thia better motor fad.

CONOCO

CONOCO
T  H A L A N C B D -  B L E N D  G A S O L I N E
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
Firnt InMrtioa, 10c per Hne; 

•uhseoncnt inaertiora, 5c per lipe. 
No «d Ukeu for leaa thM SOc. 
cash -in adrance.

The News is not responsible for 
errors made in ads except to cor
rect same in folio wing inane.

'fo r  s a l e —Malie and ccm. 
lor Botkin, two and one-half milre 
northeast of Tahoka. 29-2 tp.

KING IS FOUND GUILTY;
SENTENCE SUSPENDED

(Continued from first panre)

i

TOR SALE OR 'TRADE

FOR SALE—1500 bu. Half A Half 
Cotton* Seed, Vernon variety. Has 
been run two years; recleaned and 
graded. Staple from these seed run 
fr m 7-8 to 1 1-16 inch. 76cper bu. 
L. P. Jeffreys, Tahoka, Texas. 22tfc

QUALLA COTTON SEED for sale 
at T3c per bu. First come, first serv
ed 2 mi. NE Tahoka. E. J. Cooper.

24-tfc

FOR TRADE—Old Dodge car and 
.some difference for good Chevrolet 
or Ford. I. I. Gattis at Utilities office

28-tfc

JUST RECEIVED—Car load of Me- 
bane cotton seed. Farm Bureau Gin.

29-tfc

FOR SALE—Sweet Milk, per qt., 
10c; butter milk, per gal., 20c; but
ter, per lb., 40c. E. J. Cooper, Phone 
Nol 901F. 19tfc

FOR TRADE—For city property or 
for farm anywhere on the Plains, 
,%8 scree of Isnd in Terrell country. 
See Jim WeUel. 24-tfc

PLANTING COTTON SEED — 1 
hsve several hundred bushels of pure 
Mebane and Kash seed for sale. Alao 
I have some seed I raised last year 
from pure Mebane seed. This cot^n 
ginned 40 percent lint and had 16-16 
inch staple. I. M. Draper. 22tfc

MEBANE, Kasch, Qualla, Sunshine, 
and Hslf-snd-Half Cotton Planting 
Seed; grown from first-year pedi
greed seed; culled and cleane<l. De
livered to your staticn at $2.76 per 
<hree-bushal sack.—TOM BARBEE, 
Whi'ewright, Texaa. 28-8tc.
____________X - . ----------------------------

FOR RENT
CHEEK STAPLE COTTON SEED 
for sale. Harley Henderson, Phone 
'2Sl. 26-3t

FOR SALE—Pure Watson Mebans 
cotton seed at SOc per bushel. Sec 
W. P. Anders-n, Tahoka. or J. P* 
Fulton, New Home. 29-4tp.

KASH—600 bushels of Kash cotton 
s«eil, culled and recleaned, for eale 
at 75 cent per bushel. L. P. Jeffreys.

27-tfc

HALF & HALF Cotton Seed for 
aal,‘. Raised one and two years, di
rect frt'in Georgia, $1.60 and SOc. W. 
I. Gardenshire, O’Donnell. 26-4tc.

FOR RENT—Nice two room house, 
newly papered, piped Kr gas; has 
kitchen sink and closet. In nice 
part of tosm and convenient to 
school. Frank Hill at Nows Office.

W A N TE D
COTTON- SEED. GRADING — Im
proves staple and makes seed plant 
better. Will grade your seed for 4he 
culla. Geo. S. Aikln, Box 912. Ta
hoka. Texas. , 19-tfc

WANTED— Good smoothe, gentle, 
young saddle pony. A. R. McGuna- 
gill M-tfc

FOR lilADE—two or three ff4od. 
'y.iung, fresh milch cows to trade for 
p shxbta, or hogs. P. Jeffreys.

28-3tc.

M ISCELLANEOUS

BICYCLE TO TRADE for a yearl
ing or pigs. Leser Prater Itp.

O. R. O. guaranteed to rid ycur 
poultry of wortns anJ insecta. Sold 
by Thomas Bros. I>rug Co. 28-6tp

MAIZE for sale, in head or ground.
SMALL HOUSE for rent. Will trad# 
out rent for good Jersey milch cow.

Joe Poindexter, New Home. 28-tfc.| Inquire at Neas office. 2S-tfc
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MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
The most flexible, economical form of 

transportation known.

Tahoka Motor Freight Lines
i “Our Seivice Must Satisfy”
? Tahoka Ph. U6 .... — ... Lubbock Ph. 166

ty to the charge and naked for u 
suspen.sion of the sentence, and on 
each of the first two trials the jury 
was unable to agree.

The first trial was held last Fri
day. Being unable to reach -i Vi*rdiet,‘ 
the jury was finally diachirgtd b. 
Judge McGuire, and the ;"se 'wat 
set for another trial on 'Mon iay of 
this «eek. A new jury was empanel
ed Monday morning and the evidence 
was again aubmitteif. The ta>“ w at 
to the jury about noon, huu they 
struggle<i with the case* un^b uboiit 
9 o’clo’k Tnesdny momioc:. wh^n 
they reirorted to th? court that th y 
wen* hope’.e sly divided and usl:ed to | 
'oe discharged. After carefully poll
ing the jury. Judge McGuire grant- | 
ed their request. |

Practically no argument was m''dj | 
by the State’s attorneys n the firs; j 
trial and very little argument Was i 
made on the second trial. I

King was. charged jointly with ar- * 
other man with having stolen a 
qu.mtlty of mattresses, beJ do hing | 
and other household goods from the 
Walker residence a few weeks ago 
while the occupants were away from 
heme. Defendant was arre.'<ted s on 
•thereafter and part of the stolen 
gi ods revoverej. •

T-Bar
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More
Saturday Specials
' Look this list over. It will pay you 
to have us fill your grocery orders.

BEANS, Pmto, 10 lbs. 35c
REAL SYRUP, 1 gaOon SOc
LARD, 8 lbs. 85c
LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 bars 30c
TOMATOES, No. 1,3 cans
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 qt.

.25c
25c

SALMON, per can 11c
Loin of other bargains in groceries here.

B. R. TATE
The Best Place To Trade After All 

phone 209

HRS GLADYS STOKES TUR.NS
CAR OVER AND IS IIURF

(Continued from first pagsl

brought to a sanitarium in Lubbock i 
Surnfay for further treatment and 
hi s Ixen there since. It is expect il 
tha. she wJI be able tu come ho:nc | 
beforv the end of the week.

'liw accident w*a.H caused from a 
flat tire, ace rding hi Mia* Fill*. 
wH*h cnui*d the car to swerve from 
one .Hide of *be pavement t.> th 
otl.(r, twj of the wheels r.nnlng »i.T 
th-> pa'eiiun. a id stril.ing tlie » 
dirt at the <ide. The car U .* Id t-- 
have lamed over completely throe 
timen and to ha>e M pp"tl with all' 
wheel* on the pav>maent and all <ic-' 
ci»rante still In the car. Two of h* 
wheaL were rruaherf however, a-d 
the car w;i* badly wieckeJ.

Mrx. Stoket and companions had 
been t* Amarill) on ’oudn-as and 
were returning home when the acci-; 
dent occurrud.

MEAIM>W AND WILSON TO
HOLD IRF.RT AT WILSON ‘

The Meadow high school and gram
mar school will be the guests of the 
W’ilson high and grammar schoils 
Friday afternoon and Saturday, Mar. 
IS and 14. when the schools will have 
a dual naeet in athletic and literary 
events.

The following achrdule hae been 
arranged: Friday aftem.wn, boy* 
and girls debate and tennia singes 
and doubles. Sat'-rday morning, 
arithmstic, aub-junior, junior, and 
senior spelling, picture memory, mu
sic memory, essay writing and decis- 
mation; Saturday afternoon, volley 
ball, boys and girls playground ball, 
jnniir and senior boya tmek.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good gmde 
vegetable parchment, SOc per 100 al 
The News office.

Very few attended Sunday Sehoel 
Sunday on account of it being so 
cold.

Rev. Dviic^ filled his regular ap
pointment here Sundhy aflemoon.

The tennis playsri of Wells came 
over Friday afternoon and played 
T-Bar.

Several of the raral schmls were 
to come to T-Bar last Friday to 
practice for the county meet but on 
account of the brisk norther and 
snow very few attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Henderson and 
little son, Herbert D., of Fauke, 
Arkansas, are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Robert Cook and Mrs. Gaye 
Moore of Wells spent last Friday in 
the home of Mrs. H. W. Crtws.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aiexarder en- 
teresting games were played during 
class with a social Friday ii'ght, In
teresting games were glayed during 
the evening and refreshments were 
served 29 guests.

'Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crews entoi- 
tained several of the ycurg people 
of this community in their home last 
Saturday night. Games of bridge and 
b nco were played until a late hour. 
Then refreshments of Angel food 
cake with whipped iream and fruit 
salad were served. At 12 a’clock the 
host tuned in radia station RNX of 
Hollywood Calif., and sin excellent 
program was heard rendered J»y 
the "Arixona Wranglers”, of which 
three former Taho’cu boys, Maasrs. 
Eugene Patterson. Charles Hunter, 
and Joe Ivan, wcie pa'ticipa.ita.

Messrs. Herman. Joe and Jehn 
Akers were visito.v in thj home j t  
Mr. and Mrs. Mrlvin Ake ^ last 
Thursday.

Miases Zelma and Callle Dorman 
of Midway spent the week-end with 
their broAher, Calvin 'Dorman, and 
family,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Henderson 
-pent Sunday with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Townien spent 
the week-end in Lubbock with their 
•on, Carl Richter, who is attanding 
Lubb.ck Tech.

Miss Mnmie Frasier of Draw is 
spending the we*k with Miss Mildred 
Crew*.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alexander of 
Tahoka apent Sunday afternoon with 
his brother. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander and family.

Miss Oleta WrJkcr of this oom- 
muniiy has been on the si.k list for 
the i>ast few daya.

Mra. H. W. Crews, Miss Mildred 
Clews and Miss Mamie Frsxler visit
ed in the home of Grandma Alex
ander last M nday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCarley spent 
las. week In Tahoka with their i 
daughter Mrs. Carl Alexander. |

Several of this comraunMy are at-| 
tending the Fat Stock Show thisj 
week. 1

The Club will meet Thursday atj 
Mra. Toimtea's.

Mra. Robert Cook accompanied by; 
Missea Mamie Frasier and Mildred j 
Creara apent a few days of last week | 
in Lubbock visi.ing with Mr. and! 
Mrs. Raymond Moran and the 
Mta.ses Esta Mae and Joys Dentoa.

Several from T-Bar attended the 
play given by the literary society at 
Wells-last Friday, night.

Mrs. Clyde Childress of Slaton 
has been visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin MoMIllaa.—Reporter

Evelyn Andarson, daughter of 
Bill Anderaon, who euffered a very 
eevere attack of diphtheria a few 
weeks ago, has entiiwly recovered 
and ia able to be in school again.

A gentleman of Oraaaland commu
nity entared a plea of guilty in the 
justice court here Saturday to a 
charge of driving a ear without

having his 1981 Heense number* at
tached. A complaint was filed a- 
gainst another man, who mads bond 
and whoso case will b̂e called some 
time soon.

Mrs. M. C. Sherrod was able to 
retwn home Tuesday, after having 
been a patient for several days in a 
sanitarium in Lubbock.

A  Service For
Every Purse

Family Finish Bundle
20 LBS OR OVER, ppr lb .______ lOe
LESS THAN 20 LBS., per lb. .. /2*/,c

Rough Dry, per lb........... ......— .....— 8c
Thrifty Finish, per lb. ------- -------- 6V2C
Damp Wash, per lb.............. .............. 5c
2 or More Quilts or Blankets with______

Family Bundle, ecwh .................-15c

THE.*!
COMIK
&VEK)
HUSBd
5H E '»
1M TEI
euviKi

Tahoka Laundry
PHONE 90

Rubber at 8c a Ib.
Makes it Possible for You to Purchase 

For Cash

LEE
of Conshohocken Tires

Leeland
29-4.40_____________ $4.55 .

____ •„ $5.20 .
$6.15 . 

_____$4.05

30—4.50 ..„
28-4.75 
30x3Mj ____

Lee Balloon
_____ _ $5.55
________$6.15
... .......$7.25

Wash, Grease and Vacuum Clean

LOOK  
'TW1& 1 
S P O T
'tou x .
HONIC
9CJR\

\

•V
si:iu

f»»»i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t h»i M tt»$m  n  I I M

WRECKER 8KRYICB 

. Phone 288
Night Phooea 217 and 107 

TBYAR GAkAGt

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gleaton, Ralls, 
spent' Sunday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Fmtier. Mrs. (Henton is 
s sister of Mr. Pmsier. ELECTRICITY

LET US DO YOUR BAKING
Why worry in your kitchen when you 

. can get—

’

Bovell’s Sno-Flake 
and Little

for

LIGHT and F^WER

No fuel is so cheap, clean or 

quick as electricity,.

Pullman Bread

By stepping to the phone and calling 
your grocer.

—4 ) u r —

■Use Our Icfr—
• •• •

CAKES, COOKIES AND PIEI^
Are noted for their excellence, and we 
can sell them cheaper than yotr can make 
them at home.

Tahoka Bakery
T. J. Bovell Phone 289 W. T. Bovell

: T ^ a s  Utilities Co. I
“We Light The Way”

t  -
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Extermination Wild Baffaloes
Aa Told to ANNIE DYER NUNN 

By CHARLES GOODNIGHT
(Copyricht, IStSl. by tb« H*>m« Color Print Co.^

IS

HARLES GOODNIGHT, one of the 
first pioneers of the Panhandle, 
was known as a b;eeder of buf
faloes and cattaloes. The cattalo 

a cross-breed between buffalo and
native cattle. His old ranch near Claren
don, Texas, where Col. Goodnight lived 
for half a century and where he estab
lished his buffalo herd, still flourishes' 
and is knowui far and wide as a breed
ing ground for the native buffalo. Col
onel Goodnight died December, 1929.

His knowledge of the buffalo in its 
native habitat dates back to the vear 
1845 when, as a child, he u w  buffalo 
grating west of the Cross Timbers in 
Central Texas. He knew them in the 
'60s when their numbers had increased 
to over two millions. He knew them in 
the '70s— those years that marked their 
passing— when hunters killed them by 
the thousands for either mere sport or 
for the hides, which sold in the open 
market from 10 cents to one dollar each.

“ \Mien you were In the buffalo'coun
try,** related Colonel Goodnight, “ you. 
were in it, that’s all. Buffaloes meant 
buffaloes by the hundreds of thousands. 
The prairies were literally thick with 
them. In all directions, as far as the eye 
could reach, there was a sea of these 
moving animals. They ranged, for the 
most part, in groups and as close 
together as they could conveniently 
graze. They migrated from necessity 
only. I have known small herds to haunt 
some particular region for years, but 
the main herd, due to scarcity of grass 
or water at certain season of the year, 
had to move or die.

Mexico, where I had gone to deliver 
3,000 head o f steers.

“ Although it was the latter part of 
June and grass, owing to a drouth, 
barely up, the buffalo were still on their 
winter ground. Incredible numbers had 
died from starvation, and everywhere* I 
l^ked I saw hundreds o f carcasses rot
ting in the sun. The odor was fearful 
and the air black, with flies. For two 
days and two nights my course led me 
through this ^elt of dead buffalo and 
desolation.

AdolM Walls battle which occurred in 
Texas In 1874 between Indians and buf- 
lalo hunters. Buffalo meant ever>’thlng 
to the Indians— food the year round, 
hides for tepees, robes to cover their 
bodies, etc.

Hide Hunters by the Thousands

Killing for Commercial Purposes
“ In the United States buffalo hunting 

for commercial purposes had been going 
on more or less since 1830, but in 1868 
it began in deadly earnest. By this time 
wholesale, decimation from every con
ceivable quar-

“ With the completion of the Union 
Pacific and the Kansas Pacific railroads 
in 1868 and *70, buffalo hide hunters 
poured into the country by thousands. 
They made military forts their bases of 
supply and their ammunition centers. 
There were some gbod men among the 
hide hunters but, generally speaking, 
they were a hard lot.

“ A t one time it was estimated there 
were 3,000 buffalo hunters in the Pan
handle of Texas. From sun-up until sun-

self in a thicket, behind a rock, or some 
other place where he could not be seen 
by the herd, and begin operation. He 
would first kill the leaders of the herd, 
knowing that the dull-witted animals 
would seldom leave the spot where the 
leaders fell. Killing the leaders so be
wildered the rest of the. hard that they 
usually milled around in one spot until 
ail were killed. Aside from the fatigue 
of holding a gun for hours at a time, the 
hunter would experience no difficulty 
in continual slaughter.

There were ten drivers, each operating 
three wagons and six head pt oxen or - ^  
mules. The oken were used only in thn 
summer time and were called “ grass 
trains.’’

Low Prices for Buffalo Hides
“ Buffalo hides in 1870 brought as 

much as 33.60 each, but after it was 
discovered that they made inferior 
leather the price dropped, each year, 
until they were bringing but seventy- 
five cents for a cow hide and fifty  cents 
for a bull hide. Owing 
ing of hides there 
estimated that every 
ket represented from three to five dead 
buffalo. Some hunters received as little 
as ten cents a piece for hides. Later, 
when the art of curing hides had passed 
the experimental stage, there was prac
tically no lo.s8es of this kind.

“ Some of the buffalo meat was sold 
to border settlers and some of it ship
ped out of the country; but it was never 
landled in sufficient quantities to make

Kills 1,114 Buffaloes in Six Weeks

The “ Southen*^ and *^orthem** Herds
“There were two main herds in the 

United S tatei^the southern and the 
northern,” saad Mr. Goodnight. “ The 
southern herd ranged south o f the Ark
ansas River, through a portion of Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Texas; the northern 
herd stayed north of this river, in Kan- 
sa.s, Nebraska, Wyoming, Montana and 
Dakota.

“ While the Civil War was in prorreas 
I was with Norris’ regiment of Texas 
Rangers, fighting Indians on the fron
tier, and during that time I was in close 
contact with the southern herd. A fter 
the w’sr, as a drover, trailing cattle 
from Central Texas into New Mexico 
and Colorado, I was still in the heart of 
the buffalo country— for the next ten 
years, in fact, which was as long as the 
eouthern herd continued to exist.

“ The herd would come into southern 
Texas for the winter, returning north
west into New Mexico and Kansas when 
grass started; but not until it did start. 
I had good reason to remember this pe
culiarity, as the result of an experience 
I had on the trail when, in 1867, I was
returning home from Fort Sumner, New

ter de.scended 
upon t h e  buf
falo. They, were 
slaughtered for 
meat by set
tlers and by 
Indians in Tex
as, Oklahoma,
N e w  Mexico,
Kansas, Color- 
adc and Ne
braska ; by pro
fessional hunt
ers employed 
to supply meat 
to m i l i t a r y  
forts and rail
road construc- 
t i o n  c o m 
p a n i e s ;  b y  
“  s p 0 rtsmen ’ ’ 
w h o  k i l l e d  
merely because 
they could k ill

“ T h e  per-
f o r m a n c e  of 
the sportsmen 
was to me one 
o f t h e  most 
distressing fea
tures o f buf
falo extermination. The m a j o r i t y  
killed needlessly and with ruthless 
abandon. I have seen paasengtrs on 
a train, which had been held up by a 
herd that was slowly crossing the 
track, shoot buffalo for hours at a time. 
Hundred were slaughtered in this way, 
while others were wounded and left to a 
lingering death. For years the most con
spicuous objects along western railroads 
were bleaching bones of these defense
less creatures t h a t  had furnished 
“ sport’’ for passengers.

‘There are stories of wanton slaying 
o f buffalo by Indians, but I know this 
did not occur in the southern herd. The 
Indians killed what they could use and 
no more. They were maddened beyond, 
measure by the wholesale slaughter of 
buffalo that was being waged all around 
them. It was the main cause of the

“ One Kansas still hunter killed 1,114 
buffalo in six weeks. Another hunter 
who built a blind around a mesquite 
bush near where a herd was passing 
shot them for three consecutive days.

H i s partners

StiH Hutiag BsMsIom

down their guns boomed death and de
struction. S to n e d  frontiersman though 
I was, I could never become inured to 
these scenes of brutal and wanton 
butchery. The buffalo had to go, of 
course, but there was no excuse for the 
hurr>', waste and savagery that attend
ed their extermination.

were hauled into 
stacked there to await

did the skin
ning. The out
fit f o l l o w e d  
this h e r d  for 
many d a y s ,  
s e p a r a t i n g  
from i t only 
when they rmi 
into the teeth 
o f  a Kansas 
bllazard.

“ Fresh hides 
were stretched 
on the ground 
b y means of 
s m a l l
then salted ana 
d r i e d .  F o r  
years after the 
buffalo w e r e  
gone c a t t l e  
outfits, m o V - 
ing t hr oughr  
a n y  part o f 
th e  country, 
h a d  firewood 
i n abundance 
f r o m  t b e a e  

A fter the 
i d e a  w e r e  

d r i e d  t h e-j 
military forts and 

the oonaini

>w hide and fifty  cents__ >
wing to improper cuy^"^^ 
was great loss. It 4 ^  
ery hide sent to niar-

this pha.se of buffalo hunting an in
dustry. The meat that rotted in the

pegs.
h i d (

ng of
themwagon trains which would carry 

to railway centers for shipment. In Fort

‘Sharpshooters were employed main-
s hily. The hunters moved in companies of 

from four to fifteen men whoee work 
was systematized— some did the shoot
ing, some the skinning, some the gath
ering of hides. I have tidked with hunt
ers who claim to have killed as many as 
one hundred buffalo in a day.

“  ’Still hunting* was the most popu
lar, method, for shooting on the run left 
the dead animals scattered over a wide 
area and increa.sed the work o f skin- 
ing. A  sharpshooter would conceal him-

Elllott, the first and largest settlement 
in the Panhandle, I saw 800,000 hides at 
one time.

“Wagon trains which hauled the hidea 
constituted one of the most iaterestinf 
and picturesque phases o f frontier life. 
They brought supplies to the forts and 
to the big ranches. Low prices were 
made on hauling hides, since they were 
incidental / re i^ t ;  without them the 
wagon trains would have returned 
empty to railway centers. Lee k  
Reynolds owned the largest wagon train 
outfit in the West. It coosisted o f 1,000 
head o f mules, 1,600 head of oxen and a 
big string o f wagons. .

‘T h ’rty wagons comprised a train.

w’ake of hunters would have fed a mil
lion people every year. No attempt waa 
made to eat any part o f the carcass but 
the tongue and hump— the two choice 
morsels of the buffalo. The hump^ lay 
on top of the spine, just behind the 
neck. U had alternate layers o f lean and 
fat, and was tender and delicious when 
broiled or fried. When cut out it was a 
strip about three feet long, ten or twelve 
inches wide, and four or five inches 
thick at its heaviest, point I  never tasted 
anything better than a slice of hump 
meat ab^ut an inch thick, fried rare.

Wiped Out in Nine Years
For nine terrible years a cea.seless 

slaughter was waged upon the southern 
buffalo herd. But gradually it became 
no longer possible to kill without reduc
ing numbers; at la.st, it was necessary 
to “hunt** for buffalo. The vast herd 
had dwindled to a few small bunches 
that fled into canyons. I had hoped that 
this remnant m i^ t  be s p a ^ ,  but by 
1878 it. too, disappeared, killed to the 
last animal, l^ e  four buffalo calves I 
captured that year were the only buf
falo left in Texas.

"There were miles and miles o f 
bleaching buffalo bones. Eventually 
these were gathered up, carted away 
and sold. They were made into phos
phate fertilizer and into carbon u s^  in 
the refining of sugar. The price gener. 
ally paid for buffalo bones was |7 tc elO 
a ton at the railroads.

*The merciless hunters moved north
ward and in Nebraska, Dakota, Wyom-

1 *

ing and Montana the fate that had bo- 
falhlien the southern herd descended upon 
the northern. At the end of the year 
1883 the buffalo were practically ex
terminated from these States, l l ie  last 
carload o f hides was shipped from Dick
erson, Dakota, in 1884.** ^ .

T h W o n d e r
<1

By JOHN JAY A R TH IH , JR,
fC «vrrW kl, mi. hr Ik* Hmm (Mot rrtat C*.)

iJIEAR San Marcos, Texas, is “Won
der Cave,** one o f the Jtreat nat
ural attractions in the Southwest. 
Compared with Carlsbad Cavern,

New Mexico, it is not as ei^ansive, but 
is the equal o f any cave in geological
feature# and cosmic beautv. It is de- 
cribed as an outcrop o f the E<

geo lo^ te  who 
Q think it prob-

Edwards
Limestone, and some 
have studied the cavern 
able that the underground structure ex
tends to the Gulf C ^ t  

Mr. Hurley, the chief guide who con
ducts sightseers .through the cave, Is
o f opinion that it is the oM river bed 
o f tne San Marcos River. He says: “ I 
have explored several hundred yards of 
this subterranean area not yet open to 
the public on account o f its dangerous 
cliffs and ravines that would expose the
unwary to accident, but that part o f it 
which I 'have explo ed and which is open 
to the public is remark.*.bly interesting

and is safe from accident or harm to 
sightseers.**

The discovery o f Wonder Cave dates 
back to 1894. Bfark Beavers, digging 
for water, had readied a depth of 125 
feet, when the bottom of his ^ell fell 
out. He had struck water, but it was a 
stream flowing through a cavern. He 
stopped digging and it was two years 
later that he discovered the opening 
through which the cave is now entered.

The cave abounds in rocky formations; 
some of these resemUe figures of ani
mals and of human beings. The figures 
have been named for the objects which 
they resemble. There is the “ Bison 
Head,** so much .like the head o f a buf
falo that the name is strikingly appro
priate. Then there is a shape so like the 
nmul of a human that it might have 
been carved by the chisel of a sculptor. 
A  curved arch over a wide fi.ssure has 
been given the name of ‘ ‘Natural 
Bridge.**

Curious Formations
Deeper into the cave are other curious

formations, the effect o f water erosions 
from limestone and chalk minerals. 
There is a perfect impreaeion o f a hu
man foo t stained by the iron in the 
water. There are rooms from whoee
roofs are pendant stalactites of all sizes 
and shapes. They are like coral. Many 
o f these are exquisitely beautiful. Mr. 
Hurley pointed out the ‘Totem  Poles,** 
the “ Fringed Shawls,** and other odd 

' things.
A  sharp descent is over steps hewn 

out of flint rock. Here are great beds a f 
pure black flint, from which prehistoric 
man*s tools were fashioned. “Thia 
flint,** explained Mr. Hurley, “ cuts al
most like a diamond. It  is a pure bladi 
flint, although there are beds o f several 
d e g n ^  of hardness.*'

The show place of the cavern is the • 
**Big Room." Turning on a searchlight, 
Mr. Hurley pointed out the stalagmites 
— în great numbers— some resembling 
totem poles, fringed shawls, etc. One 
particular fringed shawl joined like an 
old Spanish 1 ^  silk shawl; another

group o f stalagmites looked like a big 
blanket. Mr. Hurley pointed out his 
“ pretsela,** which were countless in 
number.. '

Rounding a comer, we were confronts 
ed by stalactites that lined the passage
way. Here we found frozen fountains, 
the splashcup being filled with clear 
onyx. Some coral-like formations re
sembled men and women, and Mr. Hur
ley referred to them as his “ Men and

omen.

Striking Animal Forms
Entering another large chamber, we 

came to numerous formations o f flow- 
stons and diipstoTM. Here we found the 
rCascadea," but suddenly I  recollad 
iyona Is mountain lion—«  big fellow ha 
1̂ ,  too. Mr. Hurley’s la4ghter ra llf 
out. “ ^ a t*s  all right, Mr. Arthur, he 
won't bite— an ray woid, ha won't. Ha's 
ray pet. Saa how I itroka him. It's a

A t  a distance one would declare it a live 
cougar or mountain lion.

fiien  there is the “ Hippopotamus,** a 
reclining life-like figure a hippo. 
Next are come to a pit, and lower 
oursetvee carefully to a shelf beneath it. 
Wa cUfflb over rough rocks, and many 
timas Mr. Hurley admonished ma to 
*Vatch my stap,** as well as my head. 
Next wa begin the aaeent There are more 
wtaUfMm in many shapes and 'sixes. 
SparicUng onyx resemble ao many jew - 
aU, aelntillating m agn lf^ntly, with 
every color of the rainbow.

Hr. jSuriev smiles as he points out the 
^Dragon.”  Here also ia the “ Davll'a 
Petat# Fateh,”  a. fantastic formatlOT. 
Next wa come to the “ Devil’s Flra- 

waU as the “Devil's Baek-^aaa .’* as
none.”  And then there is the

icon,”  dearly showing the lean
“ Strte o f 
a and the

trifled lion.”  The contour o f the neck 
strikingly lifelike, as well as the

iddaws, eyas, head, and arch o f the back.

Fincher and further we penetrated 
into the cavern, finally coming to a 
room with the formation miudi Hka a 

tContlMwd OB Next Psgo, Cofawia 1)

s s o i n g  a n d  C a p t  u  r  i n g .  a  B . e a r  W i t h  T i e  R  o  p
By CAROLYN DEASON ‘TIMMONS

(CoFrrickt. ini, W (M ot r r ta t  Cm.)

HAD often heard that George 
Hayden, night police sergeant of 
Amarillo, Texas, once captured a 
bear with only a short tie rope.

country beyond our home, except to the 
'south— away over there— where the 
Pendleton's lived. They had a long lane 
fenced up, and had a big sorghum 
patch.

Bear Cornea Out o f Sorghum Patch

out in the open prairie, and which is now 
a fashionable residential section to the 
d ty  of Amarillo. Seeking him out I 
asked for a verification of the story.

“Sure I  killed a bear,”  answered Hay
den. “ Guess I would have more sense 
than toAackle one now, e s ^ ia lly  with
out a ran, but I was Just seventeen

J'ears old then and woulcl try anything, 
t was in July o f 1892.1 staited to bring 

in two o f our horses that were over on 
another aection. I was riding the best
little &)ani8h pony a boy ever had. You 
know, Ihere wasn’t anything but <qpen

“ I  soon found the horses, tied one to 
each end o f my and started home. 
Well, sir, I had gone but a short dis
tance when 1 saw a bear coming out of 
that sorghum patoA. Oh, guess he 
wasn't so terrwly big, but he surely 
looked big to me. As soon as the bear 
saw me, he reared up on his hind le ^  
for a minute— ^honest, he looked aa big 
as a horse— then he dropped down 
and started o ff in a lope. By this time I 
was getting over my scare a little bit, 
and I  wantkl bear meat I was close to 
the lane, so I  Jumped down and fastened 
my two horses to a fence post; then I 
raced over to the Pendleton place to get

something to kill the bear with. When 
my pony circled the Pendleton corral I 
grabbed a rope, but I was too excited to 
notice that it was only a short tie rope. 
I was keeping my eye on Mr. Bear, lAit 
he had slowed down when I turned away 
from him and was just ambling along.

“ When the bear saw that I was after 
him he tried to circle the sorghum 
patch, but my little pc>ny would run 
in front of him every time he turned, 
and I would throw that lasso. Nobody 
but a kid would have little enou^  
gumption to try to catch a bear with a

mined to capture that bear.

Fighting Mad

short rope. In his haste to eecape the
..................11 dcbear swerved t<x> quickly and fell down 

right in front of toy pony. While the

T t  was a hot day— bruin was begin
ning to pant—but hh waa still fighting 
and mad as a hornet. Every time pony 
and I  came close he would enap out at 
us. Over half o f the pony’e tail wat 
gone, pulled out by the bear. Finally I 
je rk ^  my pony’e bridle eideways, real 
quick, abd threw the rope again. It  eet- 
tied over the head o f the bear and One 
foKpaw was caught.

‘̂Now, that I had him at last, I didn’t  
know what in the world to do with him, 
but I  knew how the boys would laugh

pony was Jumping pver the fallen 
bear he s t ru « 'out with his front paw, 
cutting four deep gashes in my horse's 
flank and J raking my knee with his

i f  I  told them about roping a bear— un
less 1 could prove it. Well, ^  dragged

down

claws. Thd pony and I  were a little more 
careful a ft t f  that, but 1 waa still deter-

that bear up the lane and I  got 
and wrapped the rope around a fence 
post. The old fellow waa pretty well 
choked out o f wind by thia time. My 
SpraiMi pony jsas over his nervousdeaa

and was working steady. When I had the 
rope good and ti^dit around the post I  
got out my oI(]J>ocket knife and cut tha 
bear’s throat. The skin was sa^ul tough 
and It took some sawing. 1 skinn^ him 
then and there, threw the hide over the 
back o f my saddle, m ounts my pony 
and rode home.

“ Sayl You should have seen their 
eyes bulge when I told the folks about 
killing a bear. The boys would never 
have believed me had I not brought 
along that ekln. No bear had been seen 
in the vicinity, not even doam in the 
canyons, for avood many years. Mother 
was always thinking o f something to 
cook In those days, so she told dad to 
bring in that bear meat. We sent for all 
the neighibors, and we aU had a bear 
fcaat. That was the biggest day in

■f

toy life, J  guess. It's lots more fun to 
rope an(T drag in a bear than

1

f  r

E!d

that
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]A.RCH gets its name from Mars, 

the Roman god of war. It was 
originally the first month of the 
year, but after Rome conquered 

Ireland it was made the third month so 
it would not be too cold for the Irish to 
march on St. Patrick’s Day. This quiet
ed all Irish parties, and so Rome was 
never bothered by the Irish asking for 
home rule. In this we see that Rome 
had a much better colonial policy than 
England.

The firet important day of the month 
Is the fourth, when the moon gets full. 
The next is the Ides o f March, on the 
fifteenth, when Caesar, Cassius and 
Brutus got full and made Rome howl. 
The next is Saint Patrick’s Day, on the 
seventeenth, when most o f the Irish will 
get full. The next is the Vernal Equi* 
nox, on the twenty-first, when the sun 
will cross the eouator on its way back 
north and take old winter with it.

The roses will bud and the jonquils 
and buttercups will bloom, heavy un
derwear will be sent to the discard ahd 
o f course the young man’s fancy will 
turn to thoughts of love, but it will be 
a sad old month for the bank clerks and 
employes of the postal department, 
as there is not a single holiday indi
cated by red-letters on the calendar.

• • •
Millinery Time

The year is d iv id^  into two solstices 
— the spring hat season and the fall- 
hat season. ’There are several other sub
divisions o f the year but they count for 
HtUe in the way of real interest and ex
pense. One season reaches to the other, 
so there is no such thing as a hiatus of 
interest or s moratorium of activity.

The spring-hat season is now on. By 
this I do not mean to say that spring
buying is really under way. It  isn’t. 
’True a few ladies have bought and are 
buying spring lids, but these have play
ed themselves o ff the board, and for 
them the game must be dull and unin
teresting. There is, o f course, pleasure 
in the purchase of a hat, and there is 
solace and satisfaction in the wearing 
of a hat that is known to be stylish, 
provided, o f course, that some other 
lady who is persona non grata to the 
wearer, doesn’t purchase a lid piece of 
the same pattern; but the real glorv of 
the hat season is in looking at the hats 
and trying them on. I have watched 
lovers of nature feast their eyes upon 
forest and field in the springtime when 
the grass was new and fresh and the 
leaves were soft and velvety, also when 
the gentle haze of Indian Summer sub
dued the world, and the autumnal glories 
were on the hillsides and in the valleys; 
I  have seen the bibulous stand enrap
tured before the glass when the cheer
ing draught gave its color in the cup; 
I  have watched the didoes of the small

boy as the circus train, with its trained 
animals ahd painted clowns pulled into 
town,, but not one of these joys is 
worthy to be compared to the bliss 
ecstatic that comes with the new tri
umphs of the milliner’s art and the 
privilege of trying on everything in the 
store. I f  heaven ever spares a cordial to 
this vale of tears 'tis when the counters 
and the show windows are filled with 
the lovely creations desipied for head- 
w ^ r  and lovely woman is privileged to 
try out the lot and make ner selection 
without let or hindrance and unawed b y ' 
price.

• * «
Flu 'Hme Still With Us

Flu time isn’t over yet, though Gentle 
Spring is just around the corner. Many 
are yet grappling with the monster, and 
a few have fought it and come o ff con
querors. The cold, uncharitable world 
will never appreciate and honor a s 'it  
should the human being who has bat
tled with and conquered this tyrranical 
king of monsters, but on the other 
shore a bevy of white-winged angels 
will sing a paean of v ic to^ 'o ve r  his 
triumph. The origin of the flu is veiled 
in mystery, but in my humble opinion 
it was created by the barren plains of 
Siberia and the boggy marshes of the 
Black Sea regions. 'Ilie object o f its cre
ation was to reduce the population of 

•the world and create a greater demand 
for drugs. It was first tried out on a 
bewhiskered Cossack, who, when asked 
how he 'felt when entertaining it, re
lied that he felt like he was sorry he 
adn’t emigrated to hell year before 

last.
Here are a few  of the symptoms of 

the flu that are-so sure and unmistak
able that ne or she who feels them need 
have no doubt: Your head feels like a 
cask of lighted combustibles with no air 
hole; your breast throbs with a sensa
tion which leads you to believe that a 
hook is fastened in each side, and at
tached to the hooks are two big ele
phants striviffg for the largest half of 
vou. Your stomach bounds and re
bounds, seethes and sizzles like Mount 
Vesuvius on a Christmas tare. 'The line 
o f treatment followed makes no, differ
ence. All the opiates and narcotics in 
Christendom won’t induce sleep or pal
liate the aches, neither will a triple dose
of arsenic or strychnine kill you.

• • •
Buttermilk as a Bcaotificr

As the chief apostle and propaggndist 
o f the delightful acidulated lacteal fluid 
commonlv known as buttermilk 1 have 
only exploited the nectar of the chum 
as. a cure for addiction to intoxicants 
and as a health-giving beverage. It has 
other virtues, to be sure, but these other 
virtues pale into insignificance when 
compareo to its great curative powers 
and as a substitute for the product of 
the still and the brew of Gambrinus.

E'

But my attention has been celled to a 
letter written by a popular actress and 
printed in a leading daily paper on the 
virtues of buttermilk as a beautifier. 
The actress who thus testified is said 
to be the most beautiful specimen of 
womanhood extant, and she admits the 
soft impeachment. She has been meas
ured with a tape line, just as a Ken
tuckian measures a thoroughbred horse, 
and pronounced perfect in form. Every 
nmscle is the correct size, every joint 
the correct length; in fact the form spe- 

"eialist declared, after subjecting her to 
the most rigid tests, that she had all 
the tracings of Grecian chisels skinned a 
city block. And the face of the lovely 
actress is a rhapsody, her complexion a 
study in color for auroral dawns to emu
late and envy. Surely i f  any person can 
speak excatnedra on the question of 
beauty, she can. And this lovely woman 
tells how all women can become beauti
ful by drinking deep at the fount of the 
chum. "Drink buttermilk,’ ’ she says, 
every morning with a slice of Graham 
toast. In addition to fMling'like an angel 
wrapped In a dloud, the actress says 
your complexion will soon become as 
clear as a May morning and just the 
right tone.

people who care for beauty may take 
'the fair one’s advice if  they wish. Of 
course beauty appeals but lightly to a 
reformer of my type; I raise no objec
tion against it, but my deeper thoughts 
and weightier arguments must be given 
to the great mission of the delightful 
acidulated lacteal fluid, that of building 
the health of the peopla and banishing 
strong drink.

• * e
’The Razor-Back Slandered

I read recently in a livestock journal 
the statement that the Razor-Back hog 
of the Southern States is a descendant 
o f the Tamworths, a noble porcine breed 
o f England. ’This I emphatically deny. 
The Razor-Back is a rank plebian, and 
acknowledges no aristocratic ancestors. 
To say that the Razor-Back of the South 
is a scion of the scutchconed Tamworths 
o f old England, whefe most of our aris
tocracy comes from, is to blaspheme one 
of our noblest Southern institutions. In 
no respect does the Tamworth resemble 
our proud Razor-Back save in its ability 
to spriqt, and even in this it is but a 
poor imitation. 'The Tamworth is flMt, 
out the Razor-Back could outrun any 
horse or dog in Tennessee, Alabama, 
Arkansas or East Texas. Before I wrill 
admit that the Razor-Back hears the 
slightest'relationship to the Tamworth 
I must see a Tam worth drink water 
from a jug. crawl through a two-inch 
crack in a fence, and lift from its hinges 
a gate that weighs a ton with its snout. 
The cured ham of the Tamworth has a 
suspicion of roundness and fullness, 
while the Razor-Back ham has all the 
attenuation o f the lean-edge of a shin

gle, and when cooked and served in its 
o\vn brown gravy would tickle the palate
of the most exacting epicure.

* * •
A  Preacher Whose Sermon Lingers
I f  a ifian writes one good book, 

preaches one good sermon or makes one 
strong argument, he will obtain a lead- 
pipe cinch^on fame. No matter if  all his 
otner efforts are poor, one truly great 
piece of work will give him a page in 
history in golden letters that will never 
fade. Rev. John Jasper, a negro preach
er of Virginia, preached for sixty-two 
vears without attracting any attention 
beyond the bounds of his little parrish. 
Then, near the close of his career, ne 
preached a great sermon on "the sun do 
move," and made arguments that are 
still rinpng around the world. He used 
such clinching arguments as "Joshua 
asked of God the power to make the sun 
stand still a few minutes. Do you think 
that Joshua had little enough sense to 
ask the power to make the sun stand 
stiir i f  tne sun wasn’t moving? This 
morning the sun was on the east side 
of this house; after dinner it got on the 
west side. How in the name of God 
could the sun have got from the east 
side to the west side of this house with
out moving?" These uncontrovertible 
arguments made the sable preacher fa
mous, and today men quote Rev. John 
Jasper who never heard of Henry Ward
Beecher or DeWitt Talmadge.

• • •
I certainly would not like to be classed 

as a pe.ssimist, and had rather play any 
other role than that of a waiter, but 
candor compels you and me to admit 
that this country of ours is in the mid
dle of a great big mess. With an ade
quate production o f all foodstuffs many 
people are hungry. With a wsalth o f the 
materials from which clothintT is made, 
many people have not clothing enough 
to protect their bodies. Though many 
are pleading for work, many looms and 
spindles are silent, and many hammers 
and saws repose quietly in the tool 
chests. Who threw the monkey-wrenches 
that clogged the machinery I am not 
smart enough to know, and who will re
light the lamps of prosperity I dare not 
predict, but it will not he the curbstone 
orators or the cheap politicians with 
whose vaporings the people are con
stantly regaled. Things will be righted 
by men who love their fellows, and 
whose love incites them to a deep study 
o f conditions and remedies. Gladstone, 
a lover of his country and people, show
ed England the way from darkness to 
light, and some dreamer o f dreams, 
some lover o f humanity, some burner of 
midnight oil will do for America what 
Gladstone did for England. I am per
suaded that if we could have a few 
Statesmen who are smart and energetic, 
and who would approach their daily and 
nightly tasks repeating the paragraph

written by Kalamity Bonner, a Texas 
editor, many years aip> the bad places 
in .our country’s conditions would soon 
be ironed out. The paragraph was like 
this: " I  wish I could do something in 
this world to better the condition of the 
man who works twelve hours a day for 
the privilege o f a scanty existence. 1 
wish I could tear down every hovel in 
the United States and build in its stead 
a decent, comfortable home for men in 
the lower walks of life. I wish I  could 
rip the degrading, spirit-crushing, soul- 
damning rags from the limbs of poverty 
and clothe the disheartened man, the 
despondent wife and the helpless babies 
in garments suitable for human beings.
I wish to God I could drive the grim 
clouds of hunger and suffering from the 
doors of the humble poor, and bid them 
come forth like men and women un
abashed into the pure sunshine of peace 
and plenty.”

• • •
Still Gullible

'The people are still slightly gullible. 
The papers carried an item not so long 
ago to the effect that a Minnesota man 
had purchased thirty thousand dollars 
worth of stock in a companv organized 
to manufacture ice at the Norths Pole. 
Slightly gullible, wasn’t he? It is a mat
ter of record that a Missouri farmer 
paid fifteen hundred dollars to a Chi
cago concern for a reserved seat in a 
hall rigged up for the purpose so he 
might have a good view of the world 
coming to an end on a fixed date. 
It ’s fine to laugh at the guillibility 
of these men, because they are far away 
and there is no danger o f starting a 
fight. But don’t you suppose these same 
gullible fellows would get a great laugh 
if they could see some of us tearing up 
our hats at a political speaking over the 
'filpmise of some office-seeker to reduce 
taxes, or standing before a black-face 
artist and spieler at a medicine show 
and buying medicine we don’t need and 
will actually throw away before we get 
home?

Brother, whatever you do, don’t lose 
faith in yourself. You will do many fool
ish stunts as you pass along, but don’t 
lose heart and ask the court to declare 
you a lunatic. Once upon a time this 
scribe thought o f hanging himself to a 
barn-rafter because a certain lump of 
black-eyed feminity wouldn’t smile in 
his direction. I.ater on I was iMsitively 
crazy for four years over Grover Geve- 
land, and for six years over Billie Bry
an. A kindly providence came to my re
lief and today I wouldn’t give a snap 
for that black-eyed beauty, who has a 
worthless husband and several unprom
ising kids. And long before Grover and 
Billie died I denounced them as traitors 
to their party. Good old Time will knock 
out most .of our idiosyncracies in due 
season.
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By j6 e  SAPPINGTON
(Cevyrlglit, IM l .  br tba ! ! •■• Oalar S rlM  Oa.)

OE, has anyone ever told you o f 
the great McDougal estate of 
Scotland that has been accumu
lating for more than one hundred 

years?" observed Uncle Tom Bradley 
one summer night many years ago as 
h e s a t  peacefully 
smoking his clay pipe 
on the front porch.

“ No," I replied, *1 
have never heard of 
th e  great McDougal 
estate. Tell me about 
it."

Uncle Tom knock
ed the ashes from his

Ripe on the heel of 
is shoe and said 

nothing until it had 
been refilled and relit.

"You see, Joe, my 
wife was a McDougal 
and entitled to her 
rightful portion of 
that estate, valued 
by the lawyer who ^
had unearthed it at 
more than onw huqdred million dollars. 
So, it behooved us to get busy, fill out 
the blank, swear to it before a notary and 
return same with ten dollars to assist

n n f

'I

pier married couple in the whole town 
than we, but things now had begun to 
go wrong with us.

"The first sign of any friction 
came when we started to discuss how we 
should act and what we should do after 
receiving the inheritance money, which 
our lawyer assured us would be around 

a Quarter of a million 
dollars. The first out
break was over the 
style and general ar
chitecture o f  t h e  
home we were going 
to build. She insisted 
on a two-story house 
with four bay win- 
d o w s and a tall 
cupola, three lurches 
and two rows of big 
colonial posts, while 
r  held out for a 
bungalow, protected 
by f o u r  'lightning 
r^ s  and a rampant 
ho r s e  weathervane 
showing the direc
tion of the wind. At 
once I was reminded 

that the money to be spent in erecting 
said house was her*s and not mine. 
But I was determined to have my 
way about the color the h o u s e  

pending the should be painted, or wreck the entire

"Abraptly >1m Wft roo■^ ■UaiBiias 
Um> da*r b«kia4 kcr.”

in d e fr^ in g  expenses, pending the should be painted, or wreca me enu 
turning w e r  o f this vast p ro p ^ y  to its building. ll!y color scheme called for
rightful heirs. ^

 ̂ First Sign of Frktkm
"Up to the time o f having heard of 

that fabulous estate there was no hap-

peacock and yellow border. But again the 
.companion o f my joys and sorrows ran 
true ta  form, s co ff^  |it mv idea and 
insinuated I was tacky and knew noth
ing about harmony of colors.

Breach Widens
The question of spending our first 

vacation abroad, in keeping with our 
changed financial and social status, 
came up after she had decided on the 
st3d«' of the house and the color o f the 
paint. Agsin we differed widely and this 
time hopelessly. I wanted to go to .the 
Golden West and feast my eyes on its 
wonderful sccncr>'. 1 wanted to see the 
Grand Canyon, the big redwood trees, 
fish in the mountain streams and lakes, 
smell the atonrui of cedar snd pine, far 
from the haunts of man. But my wife 
wanted to hpad for the most fashionable 
watering reaorts of the East, attended 
by a retinue of ser^'ant8, including a 
French maid and a tall sad-eyed foot
man with sideburns. She utterly scorned 
the West and its ^ ea t open spaces of 
desert and mountains.

"Madam," said I, in a stem stentorian 
voice, "you have had ydur way in build
ing that blamed house from garret to 
cellar, from kitchen sink to front porch, 
and in the interest of peace I have 
tamely submitted to your whims, but 
beware, woman! beware I for the worm 
is about to turn. My heart is in the crags 
and cliffs of the Rockies and I ’m going 
there or bust wide open. Don’t you try 
to stop me.

 ̂ Irreconcilable
"She saw from the way I rolled my 

eyes and snapped my teeth that I was 
b^nd for the setting sun; abruptly she 
left the room, slamming the door after 
her.

"Joe. I look back over the few months

that wc were expecting that great in
heritance and shudder. My wife tried to 
make me over again so I would fit  in 
with the social duties becoming a man 
of great wealth. She came near breaking 
my wrist teaching me how to hold my 
fork and positivHy refused to let me 
drink coffee from a saucer, as was mv 
custom before we got taniHed up with 
that McDougal estate. She had never 
noticed I was bow-legged and ate with 
my mouth open until she became an 
heiress. She not only criticised my fig 
ure and the way I ate, but my grammar 
as well and made me sound my gee’s 
mornings and evenings. To cap the cli
max she would not let me wear my hat 
or smoke my pipe in the house, 'niere
was only one th ^g  I did that met her 
hearty approval and that was to rustle 
the ten aollars about every three weeks 
for that blamed lawyer who was sup
posed to be looking after the interests 
of the McDougal heirs.

The Last Straw
‘Things were growing worse hourly 

between us. Sometimes we would go a 
whole day without speaking to each 
other. Otm morning at the breakfast 
table about six months after being ap
prised o f the big Scottish estate, things 
came to a head. The day before I had 
scraped up another ten dollars for my 
wife^s lawyer and was in no humor to be 
criticised. In order to assert my rights 
as a husband and free-bom American 
citizen, I deliberately poured my coffee 
out in a saucer and proceeded to drink 
it, noisily; to make things conform to

the good old days before the McDougal 
mythical millions came to blight our 
happy home I bowed my neck, placed 
both elbows on the table and Mgan 
shoveling food into my mouth with a 
knife. That was too much for my wife’s 
over-wrought nerves and she proceeded 
to give me a bawling out and a classifi
cation along with the cave man of pre
historic times.

“ Good-bye, madam." I hissed as I 
reached the door, " I ’m leaving you now, 
never to return. Don’t try to find me, 
as it will be only a waste of time. Y o t 
will never nag and criticise me again 
for being bow-legged and drinking cof
fee out of a saucer. Farewell forever.

"How strange are the decrees of 
fate. Later that afternoon a friend call
ed my attention to the head lines in the 
afternoon paper, which read:

"  ‘Another Gold Brick Swindle Being 
Played on the Ignorant and Unsuspect
ing. Several Lawyers from the Big 
Cities of the North Involved in Flxtract- 
ing Money from the Supposed Heirs of 
Great Estates in England and Scotland.*

" I  started home immediately to break 
the news to my wife. She came meeting 
me and seemed overjoyed at my return. 
I held up the paper and she read the 
tragic lines. With tears and smiles at 
the same time she put her arms around 
me and said: ‘I ’m so proud it’s all over. 
Poor, we are happy and contented, but 
rich we are misfits and miserable.'

‘T rom  that day to this, Joe, we have 
never quarreled and I ’m thankful that 
the great McDougal estate was just an
other myth and not a reality."

The Wonder Cave of 
k San Marcos ,

(Coatinacd Proai Pag# 1)

.  caramel ic^ caking.. Further on there is 
more caa^dea, looking like ice that 

^  forma on a cold winter day. There are 
W flowstone cascadea--a most astonishing 

fight. Then on through winding paas- 
'agea is another room, the roof dripping 
with slender stalactites that glitter
prettily in the rays of th e flM h li^ t. ^

Now we come to the "Crystal Palace." 
"Students of the San Marcos Academy

and the State Normal take special de
light in visiting this room," said Mr. 
Hurley. In the ‘TYystal Palace" we saw 
ribbon stalactites, no larger than an oat- 
straw. Back of this room is an alcove, 
called the "B ig Hollow," which is unex
plored. Here in the Big Hollow are 
countless seashells of various'sizes and 
shapes. In particular I was impressed 
with shells that looked like p ^ e c t ly  
formed conch shells.

l i v i n g  the "Crystal Palace." we 
come to “Canopy H a ll"  Hers used to be 
"Diana’s Fountain," bui it is destroyed. 
More stalagmites— coontleas numbers

of them. Most of them are the chalky 
white surfaced Ones, with frostwork. 
Then smooth-surfaced, dark colored 
ones. ’Thev are all shapes and sizes; 
some of them resemble masses of ice; 
some thin sheets of onyx looking like 
toadstools, or lily pads, whichever you
mav choose to call them.

Answering a mestion as to how 
stalactites and stalannites are farmed, 

ined brMr. Hurley explained briefly: "Forming 
o i stalactites and. stalagmites have been 
going on for thousands of years. A  drop 
o f water carrying an inHaitesimal 
quantity of lime seeps through minute

cracks in the roof o f the cave, and be
fore it falls to the ground leaves some 
of this solid on the rock from which it 
fe ll In the nrocess of ages these billions 
of drops of water form the stalactites. 
They also build up columns of the same 
subotance from the floor o f the cavern, 
and these are known as stalagmites.

With four distinct levels ard nine dif
ferent formations, "Wonder Cave" is a 
cavern worth seeing. A. B. Rogers, own
er o f Sprlnk Lake Hotel, owns "Wonder 

•Cave," Mr. Rogers is a man .who likes 
to push things. He has had many offers 
to seO "Wonder Cave" but says: " ’The

t

cave is priceless to me. It is not for 
sale."

Other things e f special interest to 
popular fancy and to scientific re
search are to be found- in this un
derground world. 'The temperature at 
the point where Mr. Beavers first dug 

.his well that led to the discovery o f the 
cave is constant at 68 degrees, summer 
and winter. 'The water from the well Is 
pure, cold and soft 

A  svstem of electric lighting has been 
installed throughout paH of the cave, 
with searchlights here and there, to 
bring out points o f special iotersst -

■ ■
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CROSSES TO MARK DEATH SPOTS 
Small white crosses, reminders o f 

deaths in road accidents, are to be c ra t 
ed on all Panhandle highways at points 
where fatal accidents have occurred. A  
marker will be erected for each victim. 
The work is being done by the State 
Highway Department.

FEWER CHARTERS GRANTED 
LAST YEAR

The total number of charters granted 
by the State of Texas in 1930 w’as 2,196, 
as compared with a total of 2,630 in 
1929. Capitalization of all companies 
chartered during 1930 was $74,336,000, 
as against $285,612,000 during the pre
ceding year.

MARRIED 72 YEARS 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Helderman,. .bf 

Winters, have been married 72 years. 
Each* has passed the 93rd milestone on 
life’s journey. Mr. Helderman was born 
near Lincoln, North Carolina, Novem
ber 27,- 1837, and his write was bom 
three days later in the same community. 
The two were playmates in childhood 
and sweethearts in schooL They moved 
to Texas 36 years ago.

IRRIGATION IN  TEXAS 
There were 797,696 acres under irri

gation in Texas during the crop season
of 1929, according to figures issued by
the Bureau of Census. Hidalgo county, 
with 229,787 acres under irrigation, 1^ 
the State, and its sister Lowrer Valley 
county, Cameron, was second, writh 165,- 
804 acres. The two counties had 48 per 
cent o f the irrigated acreage o f the 
State.

' M INE PRODUCTION IN  TEXAS 
Figures show that the production of 

mines in Texas last year was 176 ounces 
of gold, 389.000 ounces o f silver, 400,000 
pounds o f lead and 120,000 pounds o f 
copper. This was a marked decrease in 
the production of all the metals from 
the previous year, when there was pro
d u c t  1,2^9 ounces o f gold, 1,020,516 
ounces o f silver, 849,000 pounds o f lead 
snd 341,000 pounds o f copper. The cause 
o f the decrease eras the dosing dowm 
of some of the mines on account o f the 
low price of silver, notably the Presidio 
mine at Shafter, which had been almost 
continuously operated since 1892.

TEXAS PECAN CROP V E R T  SHORT 
LAST YEAR

Total Texas pecan production in 1930, 
estimated at 9.600,000 pounds, was 27
per cent o f a full crop, or about 60 |>er
cent o f the 1929 crop, which was . . .  
496.0M pounds. Total productipn o f pe
cans in the United States last year was, 
36,760,000 pounds, which was about 3- 
per cent below 1929 production.

Production of pecans in other leading 
States in 1930 was as follows: Illinois 
1^,000; Missouri 760.000; North Caro
lina 600,000; South Carolina 1,800,000; 
Georgia 3,600,000; Florida 1,200,000; 
Alabama 2,600,000; Mississippi 6,000,- 
000; Arkansas 1.400,000; Louisiana 4,- 
600,000, and (^lahoma 6,300,000.

THREE R A I L R O A D  8YSTEM.S 
BUILDING IN  PAN H AN D LE

Three major railway systems are 
^ rk ih g  to complete 6M  miles o f new 
lines in the Puinandle section o f Texas 
^ f o r e  the end of the present year. A  
fourth system is seeking permission to 
build 338 miles more.

The $21,000,000 worth o f railway de
velopment already under way for 193l' 
sets another record for a territory 
which has led the whole United States 
in railway construction since the World 
War.

The ^ n ta  Fe system Is building 350 
miles o f new lines, to be completed this 
year; the Rock Island 189 miles; the 
Fort Worth &. Denver 112 miles. 'ITie 
Texas A Pacific is awaiting permission 
to build 3 ^  miles.

Already $21,000,000 is. available for
railway construction this' year, and if
“  ‘  “  itthe Texas A Pacific permit is granted, 
$18,000,000 will be added to the sura.

TEXAS BUILDING IN  1930 
$76,484,000

Building permits totaling $76,484,000 
were granted in thirty-five Texas cities 
during 1930, compared to $114,504,000 
during 1929, according to CQmpliations 
made by the Bureau of Business Re
search at the University o f Texas.

TE X AN  RODE BULL TO NEW  YORK
One of the most unique journeys ever 

made from Texas to New York was

MONUMENT TO SENATOR JOE 
B A ILEY

Friends and admirers of Senator Jos-
made bv Ralph Sanders, of San Benito, 

ide

NEW  DORMITORY FOR C. I. A. ^
Work is now in progress on the new 

dormitory for the College o f Industrial 
Arts, the State College for Women, at 
Denton. The new structure will cost 
$150,000. When this building is com
pleted the college will have eight dor
mitories.

LEGISLATOR HAS SAME DESK 
R. M. Smith, o f Quitman, Wood 

county, was a member of the Legisla-

He made the entire journey «n  a Mexi
can bull, which he named Jerry. It re
quired 264 days to make the journey of 
2,700 miles. The pair left Brownsville 
on May 12, 1980. Dux-ing the journey 
Mr- Sanders gained 12 pounds in weight 
and the bull gained 90 pounds.

eph W. Bailey, deceased, are planning 
thele erection o f a statue o f him on the 
State Capitol grounds at Austin. A 
model of the proposed statue has al
ready been made. The statue will rep
resent Senator Bailey speaking at his
desk in the Senate of the Uipted States. 
The figure, the desk and the chair will 
be of bronze, the figure nine feet tall.

L ITTLE  VIRGIN TIMBER LEFT
In the thirty-eight counties which 

comprise the commercial pine ®nd hard- 
w o ^  forest area o f Texas there are ap
proximately 18,500,000 acres, which 
originally was covered with an almost 
solid growth of foiest trees. A t present 
it is estimated that there is only about 
850,000 acres of virgin pine in this 
region, with approximately the same 
area of hardwoods. Since there WM

ture thirty-six years ago, La.st year he 
■ ■ thtwas elected to the same position he held 

so long ago, and has been assigned the 
same seat in the House of Representa- 
tilres at Austin. Mr. Smith has been an 
editor at Quitman, and also held the 
position of State Printer for a time.

OIL REFINERY FOR RUSK COUNTY
Construction work has been begun on 

an oil refinery on the International A 
Great Northern railroad six miles north
west of Henderson by the East Texas 
Refining Company. The refinery will be 
on a site of fifty  acres, purchased by 
;(he company some time since.

The refinery, which will consist o f a 
6,000-barrel pipe still, is the first to be 
announced in East Texas since the de
velopment of the Rusk and Gregg coun
ty fields. It is hoped to have the refin
ery in operation by April 1. The office 
headquarters o f the refinery will be in 
Henderson.

The same interests have organized 
the Rusk County Pipe Line Company 
and are lajring a pipe line from the Deep 
Rock field to the refinery site.

OLDEST COWBOY DEAD '̂
A  few weeks ago Reece Bartftn) the 

oldest cowboy in Texas, and doubtless 
in the world, died on the Smith ranch, 
about twenty miles from Childrens. *Mr. 
Barton was born in Charleston, S. C., in 
March, 1931, and was nearly 100 years 
old. He came to Texas when only eight 
years old, before any railroad had cross
ed the State. He began his work as a

The bronze unit will rest upon a pedes
tal o f polished Texas granite eleven feet 
high, which will bear a suitable inscrip
tion.

originally a much larger acreage o f pine
ni *

cowbov near Alice, but ultimately 
moved to the Panhandle country. The
last forty years of his life he worked 

■ "  litlon the Smith farm, near Childress. In 
1867 he was driving cattle from the 
Southwest to Abilene, Kansas.

Until his last illness, which began a 
few weeks before his death, he was ac
tive in the saddle, refusing to permit 
any one to assist him on or o ff his, 
horse.

In 1870 Mr. Barton helped move the 
United States Cavalry horses from Fort 
Griffin to old Fort Elliott, where Mo- 
bectie now stands. It is said that on ac
count of his isolated position he did not 

ul Waknow of the Civil War until It was 
ended.

TEXAS LEADS U. S. IN  JERSEY 
BREEDING

Texas leads the United States in 
breeding and registration of Jersey 
cattle.

A t a recent meeting of the Texas Jer
sey Cattle Club, the Secretary of the 
Club read statistics to show how far 
Texas leads the nation in Jersey cattle 
registration and transfers. Six Texas 
counties were on the list of ten banner 
counties o f the Nation, compiled for 
the last fiscal year o f the American 
Jersey Cattle Club.

Grayson county was first In Texas in 
^ n fe r s  o f .regiauered cattle, and third 
in the nation. Hopkins county was sec
ond in Texas, fifth  in the nation; Fan-, 
nin was third in the State and seventh 
in the nation. In registration Brooks 
county led the nation. Hunt was second 
in Texas, fifth  In the nation. Hopkins 
county was third in the State and sev
enth in the nation.

A.SK TH AT OLD FRENCH 
EMBASSY BE PRESERVED

The'on ly building left at 
Austin that was u s^  by for
eign legations in the days of 
the Republic o f Texas is the 
old French Embassy, which 
stands on Robertson Hill in 
the Capitol city of Texas. The 
building is owned by the Rob
ertson sisters, whose family 
have been in possession o f the 
property since it was aban
doned by France, when Texas 
ceased to be an independent 
Republic and became a State 
in the American Union. In the 
building are many valuable 
relics o f the days of the Re
public o f Texas.

Recently one of the histor
ical societies o f the State has 
petitioned the Texas, Legisla
ture to have the State ^pur
chase the building and have it 
maintained as a museum.
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DALLAS VOTER 105 
YEARS OLD

The oldest voter in Dallas 
oounty, and perhaps in the 
State, is Major B. C. Nichol
son, who was bom March 29, 
1826, and lacks only a few 
days of rounding out 105 
years.

The place o f Major Nichol
son's birth is near Corinth, 
Miss., but he came to Texas 
with his parents and landed 
in Dallas county, near the 
pmsent site of the city of 
Dallas when he was 11 years 
old. hence he has resided in 
Dallas county 94 years. He 
served through the war o f the 
States and was surrendertKl 
with other Confederates at 
Franklin, Tennessee, but was 
able to escape from prison at 
Rock Island, 111. He partici
pated in 86 encounters during 
the war.

this forest resource nas been depleted 
much more rapidly than the hardwoods.

During the last ten years there has 
been cut from this area an average of 
one and a half billion board feet of lum
ber annually, representing an annual 
value of $30,000,000 to $40,000,000. In 
addition it is estimated that there is an 
equal amount taken from the forest 
area in poles, posts, crossties, firewood 
and farm-building material, making a 
total of 3,000,000,000 board feet annual
ly. During the ten years Texas has.held 
an average rank of seventh among the 
States in lumber production. Of the 
large cut-over area today about 3,500,- 
000 acres is devoted to crop-growing, 
leaving a vast area that is not utilized 
either for crop-growing or fo r. syste
matic reforestation.

By action o f recent Legislatures 
State forest farms have been establil 
er, one each in Cherokee, Montgome 
and Newton counties, having a total 
area of 6,600 acres. These areas are 
used for demonstrating best methods of 
reforestation and experimenting in 
varieties of timber not native to East 
Texas, but which may prove more fuc- 
cessful than the present shortleaf, I6ng- 
leaf and loblollv. Ilundreds of thousands 
o f seedlings from these State forests 
are being sold at cost o f production to 
East Texas farmers and lumbermen.

Grande Valiev and makes frequent vis- 
iring aits there, during a recent visit exhibited 

a replica o f the famous seal of the Con
federate States o f America. The original 
seal, it is said, is hopelessly lost, many 
searches having been unable to locate 
it. Mr. McCarty’s famil^r came into pos
session o f the replica in 1870, and has 
since owned it.

The replica is of bronze and is about 
six inches in diameter. In the center is 
the raised figure' o f George Washington 
mounted on a spirited horse. This signi
ficant feature o f the design comes as a 
result of the perpianent organization o f 
the Confederate States o f America on 
February 26. 1862, the anniversary o f 
the birth of Washington. The Father o f

YE A R ’S AVERAGE IN  STATE 
HOSPITALS

Inmates in the 17 eleemosynary Insti
tutions o f Texas during the fiscal year 
ending September 1, 1930, averaged 
1,168, according to the report of the 
Board o f Control.

Most o f the number was In the six
State hospitals. They were housW as 
follows: Rusk State Hospital. 1,360;
Terrell. 1.894; San Antonio, 2,2161 Aus
tin, 1.989; Wichita Falls, 1,324; Abi
lene, 849.

The per capita cost of the inmates for 
the year was $286.40. The average num
ber o f emploves was 2,294, at an aver
age salary of $67.66 a month.

HISTORICAL TREE A T  LA  GRANGE 
An ancient live oak tree under which 

the men of LaGrange four times have 
gathered to march away to war still 
stands on the courthouse squafe of the 
town.

The first meeting o f defenders of the 
country under this tree was in 1842,

RAILROAD BUILDING IN  TEXAS
Since 1924'approximately 1,000 miles 

o f railroad main line track has been 
constructed in Texas. About one-fourth 
o f this track was added during 1930, 
and it is certain that the present year 
will equal, i f  not exceed, the building 
o f last year. Moet of this construction 
will be in the Great Plains territory, 
but there are several other important 
projects which probably will be under 
way during the year in Middle Western, 
Southwestern and Southeastern Texas.

The Rock Island is sun’eying from 
Vega, Texas, to Foreston, New Mexico, 
and construction will be under way at 
an early date.

The Fort Worth A Denver has begun' 
construction o f its line from Childress, 
through Shamrock, to Pam pa.

The Rock Island will soon have und^r 
construction a line from Quanah to 
Shamrock, the portion from Wellington

•nV’O NEW  GAS LINES UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

His Country is represented as pointing 
the way to the permanence o f the Con-

Building o f natural gas pipe lines by 
the Oklahoma Natural Gas Corporation
from the Big Lake pool in Reagan coun
ty, one to San Angelo, the other'to the 
Pecos Valley Power A Light Company 
plant near Girvin, are now under con
struction. or will be in a few days.

The two lines will cost over $2,000.-
000. Gas will come from the world's 
deepest producers, which gauge more 
than 200.000,000 cubic feet o f gas daily.

to Shamrock to be under a joint track
age arrangement with the Fort Worth

G A L V E S T O N  H A S  WORLD’S 
LARGEST GRALN ELEVATOR 

Galveston’s new $3,000,000 grain 
elevator, the largest in the world, was 
completed a few weeks ago after 
eighteen months o f continuous work in 
day and night shifts. The massive struc
ture, with a storage area 6f  217,800,000 
cubic feet, can- house 6,000,000 bushels 
o f wheat The new elevator rises to a 
height o f 236 feet and fronts qp the

when men there joined their leadw, 
DaiCaptain Nicholas Dawson, in Septem

ber, 1842, to help repel the Mexican 
army of General Adrian Woll, which had 
swept into San Antonio in one of a series 
of Mexican efforts to recapture Texas 
and bring it again under,the domina
tion o f the Mexican government. When 
the Civil War came on men met again 
under this historic tree and signed up 
under the command of General Kirby 
Smith. They met again when the United 
States and Spain declared war, and 
when America waged war against Ger
many. When the armistice was signed 
the people met under this same tree to 
celebrate the coming o f peace.

A  Denver. Work will also be started 
soon on an extension o f this line o f the 
Rock Island from Quanah to a junction 
with the line of the Frisco which is to 
be built during the year from Vernon 
south to Seymour.

The line of the Santa Fe from Ama
rillo to Boise City, Okla., will be com
pleted early in the year.

Galveston channel. The building is com
prised o f nix units, three of. which con-

During 1980 the total g f  main line 
track in Texas went above 17,000 miles.
Texas leads the Staten in railroad mile
age, having about 6.000 miles more o f 
main line than Illinois, her nearest com
petitor. During the present year Texas

.........  ‘ 60will add more than 600 additional miles 
of main line trackage.

tain the 427 bins for storing grain. The 
other units are the head house, the 
grain-drier and the first-aid building 
for injured workmen.

Five hundred carloads of grain can 
be unloaded In a day, and three vessels 
can load simultaneously at the rats of 
200,000 beshels an hour. 'There are six 
forty-two-inch distributing belts for un
loading the steel galleries 1,000 feet in 
length for loading. The building is all 
electrically operated. Grain is regularly 
shipped from Galveston to ports in the 
West Indies, Great Britain, Germany, 
Italy, the Scandinavian countries, the 
near Elast and South America.

federacy.
The design for the seal was worked 

out. according to the best information 
available, by three members o f the Con
federate Congress, Thoa. J. Semmes, o f 
Louisiana. Gement C. Gay Jr., of Ala
bama, and Alexander R. Bolleter, o f Vir
ginia.

It is said that the original seal was 
once ordered thrown overboard from 
the vessel which brongkt it to this 
country after its execution in England, 
if  its capture appeared imminent. It is 
said that the seal was designed by Jos
eph F. Wyon, o f London, who was chief 
engraver to Her Majesty, and was cut 
from a solid block of silver by J. H. 
Foley. Robert Chapman, o f the Confed
erate States Navy, brought it to this 
country and eventually delivered It to 
Judah P. Benjamin, Secretary of State, 
at Richmond. The seal was o f solid sil
ver and weighed seven pounds. It is said 
that this seal was never affixed to any 
Confederate document, on account o f  
the iron press and other material neces
sary to its use having been lost at sea, 
these having been shipped from Eng
land on another boat.

As stated above, the original seal has 
been irretrievably lost. One story is to 
the effect that it and a large sum of 
money was given by Jefferson Davis to 
a trusted negro servant for safe-keep
ing, that the negro and a white man 
finally buried the treasure In Georgia 
and was never able to locate the place 
of burial.

fi«

Mr. McCarty says the replica was 
ven a member o f his family by an of- 
cer who had served in General Shel

by’s Regiment five years after the close
of the war.

<C«»riWW, IMl. W B«i^ Oolw rHot Qa.)
]NE o f the most picturesa^ue and 

natural curiosities in the South is 
Reelfoot Lake, in Tennessee. It is 
the largest lake in the United 

States formed by an Aarthquake.
Starting about ten miles below Hick

man, Ky., this lake extends sotUhwest 
for a distance o f some forty mfles, di
viding the counties o f CH)ion and Lake, 
in Tennessee. The lake is about five feet 
deep on an average, though there are 

led  Twttomless.’*

16, 1811. TSvo terrific shocks came about 
thirty minutes apart; the earth rocked 
and trembled violently, a deafening 
noise like thunder struck terror to the 
ear; the atmosphere was heavily laden 
with something like^.smoke; almost con
stant flashes brilliantly illuminated the 
surrounding country, and the supersti
tious shuddered with fear and appre
hension, believing the judgment d ^  at 
hand. Tne land on which Reelfoot Lake

considerably from the duake, several of 
le being killed; itsits few dozen peop

ed Ti

p la M  in it ealli
now stan^ was covered jMth dense for
ests and canebrakes, which sank .in a
few minutes below the level o f the sur-

cemeteries c a v ^  into the Father of 
Waters and the bodies were swept away 
by the rushing currents. So great was 
the suction o f the immense basin that 
had been fonned that for something 
like two hours the Mississippi ran up 
stream. Flat boats and rafts moored 
below were tom  from their fastenings, 
and with logs, stumps and other debrid 
were whirled by the maddened waters 
into the newly formed inland sea, 

l^ I fo o t  Lsuie was a favorite hunting 
place for the redoubtable David Crock-

flint-lock musket, on which the nimrods 
of today would look with the utmost 
scorn. This largest body o f water in 
Tennessee- is noUr the favorite resort 
for fishermen and hunters from all over 
the State, and from as far away as Chi
cago, Annually hundreds o f sportsmen 
can be found on Its banks or comfort
ably located in the hotel o f a little town 

has rarung up there.
Reelfoot Lake is indeed the hunters

ably k 
which

and fishers’ paradise, tor in its waters

e^cloek on Satarday morning; November
Ht, and many a bear and deer did he 

1 l t i b «

can be found In endlees numbers perch, 
bream, pike, cat fisn, croppy, blade bars 
and many other varieilee of nredi water

bring down on Its turnks with his old
ftoh. With ths first faU flight, ducks 
and geste come by the thociiusds, and

until their northern flight in the spring, 
hunters enjoy a sport unequaled dse- 
where in the South.
_ I do not know* the laws governing 

fishing in Reelfoot Lake a$ present, but 
when the writer Hver near thU body o f 

yaa^* ago, large seines,' soms of 
them 800 ysrd i in length sad 24 feet in 
depth, wew worked by professions! 
fishermen. In these monster seines 12,- 
000 pounds o f fish were taken at one 
haul.

Notwithstanding the great number i f  
fhh cwietanthr being idisn from the 
lake, the supply la really inexhaustible,

the Missis
sippi restock it

i b i *
om ely^ X T '  1

V
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REPLICA OF CONFEDERATE SEAL 
W. L. McCsrty, of Concordia, Kansas, 

but who owns property in the lower Rio*
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A  UTTLE FUN
In Round Numbers

Fat man (fondling baby)— "What do 
you think of my son, Jim?"

Jim (surveying father)— "Well, I ’d 
say that he was a stave o ff the old 
barrel."

Not Ambitious
The farmer was discussing the mer

its, and othM^ise, o f his new hired 
man, and concluded his remarks with, 
"O f course I wouldn’t say he was lazy, 
but J do believe i f  he had another hand 
he’d want another pocket to put it in."

as to: 
o f tne

the spring, 
lualed else-
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1915
with mu- 
lions o( 

enthnsiastic 

Friends.

CoK»peraUon
Frank— "Is  it true you are engaged to 

three other men besides me?”
Frances— “ Why do you want to 

know ?"
Frank— "Well, I was just thinking we 

might all chip in to buy you an engage
ment ring.”

Dobbin and Joan
Farmer W ife (to druggist)—-"Now, 

be sure and write plain on them bottles 
which is for the horse and which is for 
my husband. I don’t want nothin’ to 
happen to that horse before the spring 
plowin’." '

An American View
"An agriculturist," ranted the speak

er, "is a man who lives in town and has 
his farm cultivated by tenants, and the 
fanner is one who works his fields him
self. Now I ask what is there between 
them?"

“Service stations, bill boards, hot dog 
stands and hard work," said a small 
voice in the rear of the hall.
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C U N H IH e H A M  T U B U

Happy is the man that 
findeth wi.sdom, and the man 
t h a t  getteth understanding. 
For the merchandise of it is 
better than the merchandise 
of silver and the gain thereof 
than fine gold.— ^overb8,*iii, 
13-14.

PLATING CstabUalMe 
2S Y e a r s

SO.W a . » trtaa — TIpataa — Oat- 
*«iW aa. Amt artici. aiaia af BM*al 
PlataP la OaU. Stt.tr. Bnaaa, Braaa. 
NIrhaL
Soiitheni Plathif Co..

tM Vaaiih St, Saa Aataala. Tnaa
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Soethwestern
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Wtrlk aatt Maaalaa
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Vraathw park, tm t acraaa fraai 
Mrw Ualaa Statlaa. Mattara—A ^  
talatalr Art ptmmt. aarapiia Ctaa.

4M raaaa wall .aatflalaS arilZ 
Saatk aatt Saat arptaai t,
Sataa. |tA« aa4 Ow b^ mb
aHrara raaMla tka aanMk Tka Jaf. 
faraoa rlraa tmmrm Car fka prlaa 
tU a aar atkat kalai la DaUatL

Low
Round Trip Fares
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Pneifie Nortbwsut 
Cansdisn Rockies 

National Parka
IS M t Laks CssBtry bT 

' MnuMBBU sad Dswa Bast
WrfU

J N a  G. PAkMBB 
Qsmral PsaaeBeer At«Bt 

Past WaHli/TaSaa.

Painstaking Addrsaa 
Postmaster Roose of Jacksonville, 

FIs., received a letter with the follow
ing address: "Mrs. E. H. Holmes, who 
lives next door to Mrs. Jenkins, who 
owns s brindle cow.”

Essay on the Banana
A Japanese schoolboy wrote the fol

lowing essay on the banana:
"The bpnana are a great remai^table 

fruit. He are constructed in the same 
architectural style as the sausage. Dif- 

‘ference being skin of sausage are habit
ually eat, while it are not advisable to 
eat skin of banana. Banana are strictly 
member of vegetable kingdom, while 
affiliation of sausage are sometimes In 
doubt"

Artful Dodgers '
A farmer In the haymow of a bam 

called out, "Who is below?”
One o f the hired men answered, "Will, 

sir.”  ' ' •
"What are you doing?”
"Nothing, sir.”
"Is  Tom there r
"Yes," answered Tom, the other hired , 

man.
"What are you doing?"
"Helping Will, sir."

Irish Wit
Two miners, who had been brought up 

in the same village, but had drifted 
apart, met each other on New Year’s 
Day.

"Hello, Tom. How about a drink?" 
said the first one.
' "No, Jack," replied the other, who had 

recently come under the influence of a 
revival mission. " I ’ve been bom again."

"What I”  exclaimed his astonished 
friend. "Bom again— and still bow- 
legged?"

Such U Life in a Big City
The editor of a city poultry journal 

received a letter from a woman reader 
srho had lived all her life in a big city. 
It read: "How long should a hen remain 
on the eggs?"

The editor replied: "Three weeks for 
chickens and four weeks for ducks.”

Three weeks passed and the editor 
again received a letter from the reader: 
"TTiank you very much for the kind 
advice. The hen remained on the eggs 
for three weeks, and there were no 
chickens hatched; as I did net care for 
ducks, I  took her o ff the nest and sold 
the eggs."

Dubious ’Tramp
’The housewife gave the tramp a large 

piece of pie on condition that he'should 
saw some wood. The tramp retired to 
the woodshed, but presently he reap
peared at the back door of the house 
wit.h the piece of pie still intact save 
for one mouthful bitten from the end.

"Madam," he said respectfully to the 
wondering woman, " i f  it’s all the same 
to you, r ll eat the wood, and saw the 
ple. ’̂

Following Instructions
A new man was assigned the task of 

writing up the ship’s "log.”  He was in
structed to write down only things of 
specisFinterest on the voyage. One day 
an officer was l ik in g  over the log and 
he found this statement, "the captain 
was diiink today." He reprimanded the 
writer for putting such things In the 
log, and told him to record only the 
things that were complimentary and 
commendable. A few days later he ex
amined the log to see how things were 
going, and he found this statement, "The 
captain was sober today."

“ Dat Ornery Goat"
Uncle Tom aiTived at the station with 

the goat he waa to ship north, but the 
fm i^ t  agent was having difficulty In 
billing him.

"What’s t h i s  goat’s destination. 
Uncle?" he asked.

" 8uh?”
" I  say, what’s h fs  destination? 

\Mwre’s he going?"
Uncle Tom searched carefully for the 

tag. A bit o f frayed cord was all that 
remained.

"Dat ornery goatT’ he explode^ 
wrathfully. "Y o  knoi^, suh, dat igno
rant goat done et up his destination."

Flimflammed
Two darky boys in s Southern city 

met on the street, each wearing a new 
suit. One asked: '

"N igger, how much do they set you 
back for dem clo’s?”

"Fo’ty dolishs," was the response." 
"Fo ’ty dollahsr’
"Yes. sah; fo’ty doUahs.”
"Look at me." said the first. ’T ’se ^ t  

on s suit w ’st’s mos’ perzactly like 
yourn, and I don’t pay but ten dollahs 
fuh inlne. Somebody shore flimflammed 
you.”

’The possessor of the forty-dollar suit 
took hold of one of the cost sleeves of 
the ten-dollar suit and pulled on it. It 
stretched. ’Then straightening up he 
said:

"See here, boy, the fust big rain yo’

rls ketched out in dat coat of youm 
gwlne to say, ‘Good-by, nigger, f ’om 
now on I'se gwine to be yo’ vest’.”

POULTRY FACTS KAZMEIER
Dryaa, TtsaA

Paiatera oa Raiafaif Ba5t CMcka
March ahrayt brinffa 

with it, not onlr strong 
irln4a and oanging 
wcatbar eondttioiis, hvt 
a 1 r »  thoisAiKla and 
thonaands o f b a b y  
ehkks. Lika tho poor, 
thor aro with os always 

will baby e h l^  
always ba raiaod in 
Martb.

Not so long ago, wo 
osod to aar, don’t fooa tbs ebieka nntil they 
art 60 to 71 nonrs old. Now wo say, fsod than 
and givt thorn aonotbing to drink aa soon as 
poasiblo. Thoso that.bay cbleks from hatch- 
orios, coming oitber by pareol poot or ozprooa, 
wUI mako no adstako m foodtng tbo chicks 
%nd giving thswi sratar to drink Jnat aa soon 
aa rscsivsd. Ws tall oar baby chick coatooMrs 
to ,girs thsm fasd and water last as soon as 
ra^red. Yoa cannot food ebitka too soon. 
Thom Is no good maaoa why tboy sboald bo 
atarrod aar longth of tima.

Tba first two days wateh yaar chicks eloso- 
Ir. Sso that all tba cMcks coaso oat iroai sadar 
tna homr tba first day and laam, first, wham 
to go to get warm: sacond ,whsm to got aoms- 
thing to drink aao third, whom to go to oat. 
Ptrhapa tho first day.laodiiig oa a board ar 
aowspapor la aboat as good a plan aa any. 
Food thorn ia sach a way tbsv can oasily find 
tha faad. Fix tba Water ooauwam aa they can 
not gat tao srot and drosm. Tbay will
a n r^  try to do aa.

In cold waathor alssoat saatiaasaa atteattai 
ami watching tba first twa daya la

for bait maulte. Fimt ba sum and got all to 
coma oat from under tho hover and got somo- 
thlng to oat. Soeond, da not lot them stay away 
fmm tho homr too long, or until thoy bocomo 
chillod. RoBMinbcr tbo Uttlo • fellows bars a 
graat deal to loam tho fimt few dayo—and 
watchfulness and patisnes en your part means 
much to tbs Buecsssful raising of ths chicks.

Tba best place for baby cmcks tho fimt two 
waoka, if poBsiblo to provide it, is a good bat
tery broodar. Ths battery brooder, oopocially 
tba first ftw wosks, is far absad of ths sm styls 
of famoding ehkks under a hover on the floor. 
Can you imaghw a mom dmfty place fb? baby 
chkka th^  on tho floor, oapocially in cold 
woathorT -Haro yon ever stopped to think 
about this? Floor drafts Causs troublo and 
tbeusands of dead chicks, especially in cold 
waathcr. Look into tho quostton— it wUl 
you.

I suppoao tbo brooder and bouM am very 
clean and havs boon thcroiyrhlr dlstnfaetod—  
if not it is not a fit plam tot baby chicks. It 
ia much saaior and cheapsr to fcaap chicks 
hsaltby than to try to cam tham after bocom- 
ing sick. Uss plenty of disinfectant in tha 
hoaao and use it regularly. Filth ic the groat 
bmodor of diaoaso genna and baby chick 
tmublaa.

Xaap tbo chicks warm—good and warm—ths 
first tsm waaka aspociaHy. Wateh tba tampom- 
tam, know that your cracks am romfortabla 
bafera you mtim fbr tha nii 
ia fie batSar tbaa a daac 
said I would net gWa tea aaate a tbeuaand fbr 
cbUM baMr e b f ^  after tboy ham baas fad.

baby ebick starter, 
tba partie-

pay

ligl^ A chiliad ehkk 
cbwk. I bare often

IttM baby cMflW after Uray 
Faad a good dMiMre ial bal 

fbOasr tha dWsefloM coaibig witb 
|bHr breai^yoe am faadti^

Bfisfijr’s Bicycls
Roadside notice posted in New Hamp

shire:
By order of the city council, cows 

grazing by the roadside or riding bi
cycles on the sidewalk is hereby forbid
den."

Story of Jonah
"Now, children,”  said the Sunday- 

dchool teacher, “ I have told you the 
story of Jonah and the whale. Willie, 
you may tell me what this story 
teaches."

"Yes'm ," said Willie, the bright-eyed 
son of the pastor; " it teaches that you 
can’t keep a good man down."

PeiaUsmooth skinI
IA wonderful new way of making Nadine 
'Face Posrdcr givec this old favorite 
extra ftnences, wonderful ailken-smooth- 
necc such as only the enstUest powden 
could give you heretofore. By this new 
process, Nadine gives you all ths vir
tues a face powder can possess at any 
price!

•nooOt Nadin* on jrour rh—In Im I it sofUr 
csraw y w  ikiii—iM  your eampteiton lairiy 
Hwtn with new lovtUneei~nota bow eoMy ft 
d in « .  And <Uy* patm, you'll notice how N»- 
dkw Se«S« youMkfn Ane in (estuce, (Oil. beautiful.

Try Na^na for tan deyd ’ Money back if you 
are not nlaaaed. At alt drua and loUet counUre, 
fleeh. white. hruMtte. and coral roae, 80 canta.

PROFIT ON UNIVERSITY 
ATHLETICS

Profit on University atl». 
letics of the University of 
Texas for the TOriod of Sep
tember 1 to December 20, 
1980, amounted to $90,022.28, 
according to compilations an
nounced by the president’s of
fice. Of this profit the bulk 
resulted froth gate receipts of 
football games. Income for 
that period was $140,076.89, 
and expenditures to ta l^  $50,- 
054.61. During the remainder 
of the fiscal year the expendi
tures exceed^ the income.

M A N Y  PRKDA’TORY A N I
MALS TRAPPED

The United States Bureau 
of Biological Sur\’ey reports 
that during the year 1930 
there was s total of 9,114 
predatory animals trapped in 
Texas, 'Hie predatory animals 
trapped in the State Include 
7,067 coyotes, 1,077 bobcats, 
960 red wolves, nine mountain 
IJons and one Jobo wolf. The 
1930 toUl 6f  9,114 snimsis is 
5,000 larger than th f largest 
catch in any previous year. In 
addition to the predatory ani
mals trapped 846 poisoned 
coyotes were found by the co- 
operstors.

ONE WOMAN HAS BEEN 
HANGED IN  TEXAS

Recently a woman waa con
victed n f murdering her hus
band in the courts of ^ n  An
tonio and given the deafh pen
alty. This led many journals 
to say that this was the first 
woman to be sentenced to 
death in Texas, which claim 
proved to have been incorrect.

Some one dug into the <dd 
court records of San Patricio 
county and found that Chipita 
Rodriguez., was sentenced to 
death in the district court of 
that county in the year 18M 
for the murder of a horse 
trader, and was hanged on the 
13th of November, ,1868.

The judgment of the court 
passing the sentence on the 
woman is still preserved in 
the court house at Sinton, and 
there are persons still living 
who recall the hanging. The 
hanging was at Round I.fike, 
near old San Patricio, which 

as then the county seat of 
e county.
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TEXAS M A N  GENERAL 
PERSHING’S SECRETARY

Gen. John J. Pershing’s pri
vate s^retary since 1914 has 
been Capt. George Anderson, 
of Coninsvi.Ue, Grayson coun
ty, Texas. Capt. Anderson be
came the first aid to G4n. 
Pershing immediately .rafter 
the former’s graduation from 
Austin College, Sherman. He 
served with t h e  General
through ths punitive expedi 
tlon into Mexico, through thi 
years of the Texas terdsr
patrol, through the World 
War, and is now first officer 
of General Pershing’s office 
in the War Department at 
Washington.

Capt. Anderron’s brother.
Prof. W. H. Adamson, is prin
cipal of one of the high 
schools of Dallas.

GEN. LEE’S BIR’THDAY A 
HOLIDAY

The present session of tne 
Texas l..egislaturs has made 
the birthday of General Rob
ert E. Lee, commander of the 
(kinfedcrate armies, a legal 
holiday. The great general was 
horn on Jsnuarv’ 19.
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Try a 8ARIN.
TREY WEAR.

THEY MAKE WORK EASY.

SABIN COM PANY GLOVES
tW44l Wm « rw ,r » l St OU,.

WwAr-
• use a thimble

/bra f e e d  BUCKET/

I g t . . .you, too, will probably aircc tluit a thimble Is 
Just the thing to use lor a feed bucket.. .if for some 
reason you had to feed each of your ehkks sepa
rately. Because one thimbleful Is all the feed one 
chkk can put into Its little crop in one day.

Ont of this thimbleful s chkk must get so much. 
Little muscles must grow into big muscles.. .little 
VmcB into big bones.. .futi into feathers. . .  the pul
lets should ^  laying In 150 days.. .all this they most 
do on n start of just pne thimbleful of feed a day. 
No wonder there arc 14 feeds in every thimbleful of 
Purina Startena Chow I

Dried buttermilk.. .cod livcr'ofl.T^alfalfa flour 
...granulated meat.. .linseed meal...wheat germ 
meid...these and eight other feeds am in every 
thimbleful of Purina Startena Chow.. .each one with 
a real Job to do. Mixed over and over 960 times... 
every thimbleful alike.

The 19)0 national feed survey of 1,$34,S13 ehkks 
tells you the kind of s Job these thimblefuls do. At 
six weeks of age, 93 out of every. 100 Purtoa-fed ckkks 
am alive and growing. And they weigh an average of 
Va of a pound >nore than those ehkks fed on other 
feeds. Them's ̂  story for you I The proof that tha 14 
feeds ia Purina Startena Chow (mash or all-mash) 
actually give a chick the 'many, many things It must 
get from n thimbleful of feed. Ralston Purina Com
pany of Texas, Inc., 1522 East First Street, Fort 
W o ^ , Texas.
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TEXAS  FARM  NEW S
J. H. Loyd, of Comanche 

county, us^  300 pounds of 
4-12-4 fertilizer on three 
acres of corn and made a 
profit of $26.80. A rentei 
on his place cultivate«. 
three acres of the same 
kind of land without ferti- 
liz«4iion and lost $9.12.

W. O. Fish, of Foard 
county, found it profitable 
to dressr pack and ship his 
turkeys under the federal 
ja d in g  system. He re
ceived one dollar more per 
head for his birds than he 
would have had he sold 
them on local markets.

Thomas Walton, o f Trin
ity county, says he paid for 
his farm in three years 
with the proceeds o f diver* 
sified farming. Last year 
he raised chickens, toma
toes, feed and some cotton 
and canned enough fruits 
and vegetables to furnish 
himself and two tenants.

R e d  t o p  cane, with 
,'round corn and cottonseed 
neal, proved superior to 
iiegari mixed with other 
.eeds in the first twenty- 
-*ight-day period o f a test in 
3ee county, of three pens 
){ calves fed by the Agri- 
.'ultural Expieriment Sta
tion and the Bureau of Ani- 
nal Industry. The greatest 
rain was made by calves 
fed cane.

A total o f 19,280,000 
pounds of wool and 14,059,- 
000 pounds of mohair, a 
total of 33,330,000 pounds, 
were handled and $6,360,- 
000 was advanc^ by 
ranchmen by the National 
Wool Marketing Corpora
tion in Texas during 1930,

A  return of $71.20 
acre from land valued at 
$20 per acre was made by 
John Pavloska, o f Wilson 
county. Mr. Pavloska clear
ed a thirty-one acre patch

Walter Greenw’ood, a Collin 
county farmer, in a 15-acr6 
demonstration field, averaged 
50 bushels of corn per acre 
and a fine crop of peas. 
Enough peas were sold to pay

o f Johnson grass and cockle I for ■ the seed, leaving feed to
burs, and from peanuts 
grown on the land he made 
a gross of $2,136.24.

The report of December 
6, 1930, of the Bureau of 
Agricultural E c o n o m i c s  
gave the acreage of spinach

600 acres, as compared to 
25,060 acres last year. Out
side of Texas this year 
there are only 3,220 acres 
planted in spinach, the in
crease in outside plantings 
being only 80 acres, while

last the live stock for some 
time. The pea vines were 
turned under to fertilize the 
soil, and corn w'ill be planted 
this year in the old pea rows 
and peas in the old corn rows.

The State of Texas profited 
. O '  on largely last year through the

planting of improved .staple

acceding to figu re  from'^he increase in Texas is 
the Boston office. The Co-14 540 acres 
Operatives handled morej ’ 
than one-half ,of the total 
State production in 1930.

An improvement o f about 
7.4 per cent in staple and 
grade of American cotton

Although 1930 was a bad 
year, G. R. Bearden, of 
Mitchell ceunty, made more I during 1930 as compared 
cotton and more feed than i with 1929; is report^  by 
in 1929, due to the fact thatithe Bureau of Agricultural
his land was terraced at the 
dose o f the 1929 season. 
The factor that helped in
crease the yield was the 
the way terraced rows kept 
the sand from damaging 
the crop. There was very 
little, if any. damage from 
sand, while ordinarily 
much cotton on the hill is 
blown away.

More than 500 farmers 
in Nacogdoches c o u n t y  
have signed acreage agree
ments with truck growing 
associations. T o m a t o e s ,  
white potatoes, peppers and 
watermelons are tne princi
pal crops to he planted. It 
is estimated that 100 per 
cent more acreage will be 

ut in truck this year than 
as ever before b^n  plant

ed in the county. There are 
five truck growers associa
tions in the oounty.

Economics. The estimate 
was based upon statistics 
reaching the office and

cotton seed, careful ginning 
and bulk sales. In round fig 
ures, the State reaped a profit 
o f $65,000 through the adop
tion o f this plan, according to 
the report o f the State Agri
cultural Commissioner. The 
cotton grown on the State 
prison farms was sold for an 
average of 11.85 cents per 
pound, which was fiom  two to

ing, including some of the 
largest raisers of wheat in the 
Southwest. A ll voiced the be
lief that the only salvation 
open to the growers is a radi
cal reduction o f acreage. Fur
ther interest in the campaign 
was spurred by the announce
ment that the Canadian co
operative wheat producers 
had endorsed thp plan. Okla
homa wheat growers also 
gave endorsement to the plan 
through a representative who 
was sent to the meeting. 
Printed pledges will be dis
tributed through banks and 
county agents in all the Pan
handle counties, with the 
farmers signing the agree
ments in the presence of 
bankers. •

J. D. Fuller, o f Cuthbert, 
Colorado, is convinced that 
terracing pays, and so he has 
done more terracing. Last
year was not a good one, by 
any means, in Mr. Fuller’s

Dairying in Texas, great - 
as has been its progress, yet cents more than the av-
rests far short of the mini
mum objective commensu-

erage price paid for cotton on 
the Houston market. The

rate with economics. Thrf 0̂
Stale imports a g r  ea  on which, discounting
amount of dairy p r o d u c t s c o m p r e s s  charg^es, 
o f all sorts, especially of income was $639,604. 
butter and cheese. T^xas cotton seed was equal-
creameries are ready to l'y . *ucMssful, the average 
handle a much greater vol-lf*^®® obtained being $..0.73 a
ume of milk and cream. Allj^o"* <*onipared with ^ e  av^- 

upon information reaching!that is needed for Texas to — pn<*o of from $20 to $22.
it from field men. Al-I become self-sufficient in  
though TVxas cotton is im-1 this important respect is 
proving, there is still a vast j  for Texas farmers to in
field for improvement of its|crease their stock o f dairy 
grade and staple. The im-  ̂cattle, says a close student 
provement in cotton sold in of dairying and Texas con- 
Texas markets has beenjditions. Dairying is one of

The cotton seed brought $88,- 
232.62, o f which $3,441 was 
premium for excess oil.

Wheat farmers of the Pan
handle section in a mass meet-

____ ___________ ___ ____ ______ _ _____ _ ... Amarillo recently,
hurried the past year by the 1 the foremost outTets for!***'®®^ to the plan of cutting 
ability of the farmer to sell'farm energj’ under the di-|*®j®*^®  ̂ ®®*̂  ̂ y®**"*
his-cotton on grade and A'ersification program of *  , P**^$*^ themselves toi 
staple to the Texas Cotton [farm management. Time . JI?* i t
Co-Operative Association. i and money and labor p u t ^ " ®
Next fall’s cotton will prob-' into the care o f dairy cattle'-/'® went on record
ably average a staple of land taken from the produc-!^”,*  ̂ . ® '®*“ ® confronting the 
fully an inch, and the grow-'tion of cotton or any other,'*̂ 1'®*^ producer is that of 
ers will get around $8 to [dominant single crop serves
$10 a bale more for it than!the cause of farm p r o s p e r - h i g h e r  ^ t i l  the 
the short staple cotton jity in double fashion. •* moved. The plan

county, but if all his land had 
been terraced he would have 
grown one-third more cotton. 
He had two fields side by 
side, the same kind o f land, 
and gave them the same cul
tivation. One field was ter
raced, the other was not. On 
the terraced field he made 
more than a bale to every 
four acres, while on the un

laced field the yield was a 
to six acres. Mr. Fuller 

luded that he could not 
afford to lose two acres out 
of every six, and so he has 
terraced the other field. A fter 
a rain, he says, the middles ip 
the terraced field stayed wet 
for hours, but the water ran 
o ff the other field in thirty 
m i n u t e s  after the rain 
stopped. f

which used to be grown gives the farm a regular in- 
largely. But even with the |come and at the same time 
better staple, it now looks aids in controlling overpro- 
iike the average price ofjduction in the dominant 
cotton will be ver>' low. crop.

was also given the endorse-1 
ment of bankers, county farm 
agents and grain dealers who 
attended the meeting. Farm
ers from all counties o f the 
Panhandle attended the meet-

Two Midland county farm 
women report making a total 
of $103.40 monthly for t#*n 
months on butter and egg 
sales. Mrs. J. T. Belle, of 
Prairie 'community, paid 
her children’s musical educa
tion bills and electrified her 
home out of the $26.40 netted 
monthly on poultry, and $42 
net per month from butter 
sales. Mrs. J. E. Wallace 
cleared $Sli per month for ten 
months from butter sales 
from three cows, besides fur
nishing her family with an 
abundance of milk and butter.

Canning o f meats, fruits 
and vegetables has'^been  
worth 80 much to the people 
oj f̂ Texas in the time of de
pression that no person dares 
make an estimate o f the 
value. Many wonderful re
ports come o f the reduction 
of living expenses through 
the canning o f home products, 
most of which would other
wise have gone to waste or 
been sold at a very low price. 
Occasionally a few cases are 
printed here to show the value 
of canning and to enedurage 
those who have not yet em
barked in this great conserva
tive move. Mrs. Walter Hill, 
a Carson county home demon
stration club woman, recently 
reported that t h e r e  was 
$807.90 cents worth of canned 
home-grown products on her 
shelves. Enrolled as a 4-H 
pantry demonstrator, she be
gan her canning demonstra
tions with meat in January, 
1930, and for her the canning 
season never ended during the 
year. Because her spinach in 
the garden failed on account 
of the drouth, Mrs. Hill drove 
eight miles to a lamb’s quar
ter patch to get greens for

the bait costing only 10 cents. 
The salamander runs were lo
cated with the aid of a prod, 
two or three pieces of the bait 
inserted and the hole closed 
up. The salamanders, or pock
et gophers, as some call them, 
are very destructive to ter
races, danis, orcl^rd, garden 
and field crops.

canning. Besides cured meat 
aiid stored vegetables,' Mrs,
Hill, at the time her report 
was sent in, had 462 quarts 
of canned stuff on her Shelves.

Van Zandt county, which 
has been troubled much with 
salamanders, reports whole
sale destruction o f these pests 
by poisoning, through co
operative work of the farm
ers. In a meeting o f the farm
ers held early in the year, 
which 124 attended, over 200 
acres were reported poisoned.

Runnels county, in West 
Texas, leads all the Texas 
counties in soil and water con
servation work, with a total 
of 181,213 acres terraced or 
contoured up to January o f 
this year. Jones county is sec
ond with 152,750 acres. 'There 
are twenty-three other coun
ties which have terraced more 
than 50,000 acres as follows: 
Smith, Haskell, Bowie, Lime
stone, Scurry, Nolan, Rusk, 
Navarro, Lubbock, Fisher, 
Dallas, Shelby, Van Zandt, 
Garza, Montague, Mitchell, 
Hall, Collin, McLennan, Mills, 
Lamar, Williamson, Cass.. Re
ports show that from June, 
1929, to June, 1930, a total of 
869,338 acres of land was ter
raced or contoured in 153 
counties. That the work of 
terracing is on the increase in 
Texas is shown in the report 
of M. R. Bentley, which gives 
the figures on terracing for 
1929 at 609,055 acres a n ^  
919,316 acres for 1930. T h \  
growth in Texas of science’s 
counter attack against soil 
and depletion of soil fertility* 
is very encouraging.

In a demonstration con
ducted by the'county agent in 
King county, Oklahoma, a 
comparison of dairy he d rec
ords showed conclusively that 
exce.ssive feeding woift make 
up for poor producing cows.

f ^  nearly threeOne owner
and at the meeting enough times as much feed as T. M.
poison was distributed among[Hudgens, 'whose cows pro- 
the farmers for treating l200:duccd butterfat in November
more acres. For bait sweet!for 16 cents per pound feed 
potatoes, cut in pieces a little [cost, and yet was confronted 
less than one-half inch square [with a cost of 34 cents per 
and one and a half inches [pound of butterfat. Mr. Hud- 
long. One-eighth o f an ounce!gens fed six pounds bundle 
o f strychnine alkaloid, with | feed, five and one-half pounds 
one-eighth of an ounce sac-1 cotton seed and four and 
charine is sufficient material.th'ee-fourths pounds milo 
for a gallon of bait, the farm-[maize to each cow daily."The 
ers say, and a gallon o f bait | high-cost herd receiv^  per 
is enough to kill salamanders cow per day 28 pounds bundle 
on 40 acres of land. Ths poi- feed and twelve pounds cotton 
son is very cheap, a gallon of seed.

Brunswick and Vocalion Dealers Have
the Latest Records

HITS! HITS! HITS!
15$8 HOIUXING WOLF BLUES— No. 1— Vocal with Guitar 

HOWLING WOLF BLUES— No. 2
“FUNNY PAPER” SMITH

1556 BUMBLE BEE NO. 2— Vocal with Guitars 
PM TALKING ABOUT YOU— Part 2 MEMPHIS ANNIE

1574 LONG ROAD BLUES—Vocal with Piano and Guitar
LEROY CARRJAIL CELL BLUES

Latest Vocalion Records
157ft Y4)U LOW DOWN RASCAU-Sennon with Congregation

’THERE’S SOMETHING ROTTEN IN DENMARK
REV. A. W. NIX

,1577 JACK “THE RIPPER” BLUES 
Vocal with Piano and Guitar

ITS  MY ■RME BLUES
TAMPA RED "The GulUr Wlxart’

1576 MY MARY BLUES— Vocal with GulUr KANSAS JOE
'^ H E  W O ULDNT GIVE ME NONE

KANSAS JOE AND MEMPHIS MINNIE

HITS! HITS! HITS!
6035 tTHE PEANUT VENDOR— F. T.

RED NICHOLS AND HIS FIVE PENNIES  
SWEET ROSITA— F. T ^W ith  Vocal Chorus in English

6023 JUST A GIGOLO— F. T.
BEN BERNIE AND HIS ORCHES’TRA 

’THE RIVER AND ME— F. T,— With Vocal Chorus
6022 r r s  A LONESOME OLD 'TOV̂ ’N -V oca l with Orchestra 

MY LOVE FOR YOU SEGER ELLIS

Latest Brunswick Records
) i iMY ID E A U -F . T. ISHAM JONES & HIS ORCHES’TRA ▼ 

TM SO AFRAID OF YOU— F. T.— With Vocal Chorus

HEARTACHES— F. T.
JACQUES RENARD AND HiS ORCHES’TRA 

REACHING FOR THE MOON— F. T.
Vocal by Chester Gaylord

1575 “GYMS” TOO MITCH FOR ME 
Vocal Duet, with Two Pianos

The Latest Hits Are First on

Brunswick and Vocalion Records

YOURS AND MINE— Vocal with Orchestra
IT MUST BE TRUE CHES'TER GAYLORD

WHO’S BEEN hERE SINCE I BEEN GONE
iN8KANSAS a T Y  KITTY AND GEORGIA TOM

Model No. 1,0

1572 DYING MERCY BLUES— GulUr Solo
BROKEN LOVE TAMPA RED T h e  GulUr Wizard”

.95
1571 IT S  A PRE’Thr LITTLE THING 

Vocal with Guitar and Piano 
POOR OLD BACHELOR BLUES

TAMPA RED AND GEORGIA TOM

1570 PM W ILD ABOUT MY STUFF-Vocal with Guitar 
BOTHERIN’ THAT 'THING

MEMPHIS MINNIE AND KANSAS JOE

1561 PAPA WANTS A COOKIE— Vocal with Guitar and Plano 
I A IN T  GOT NO GAL LEROY CARR

Aa Isnpcaairc Pnrt- 
■M« 4«*1tiia4 to BN«t 
Um SM«t •aactiag r«- 
qalrmnato af T • a • 
Q a a 1117 , Aasaaraaaa 
aa4 DaraWHtr at tka 
alalwBia caM. la fear 
calarat BLACK, BLUS, 
ORBBN. RKO.

SWT:ET AND HOT— F. T.
RED NICHOLS AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

YOU SAID IT— F. T,— With Vocal Chorus

Model Np. 109 602S

. 0 0

CHEERFUL LITTLE EARFUL— Vocal with Orchestra 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO TAKE A W ALK

CHESTER GAYLORD

6024

The UHiaiato la Part- 
•Ua Pkanarraaka fa r  
Haaia ar Oataaer aaa, 
Superb toaa, aqaal to 

I a t a f fall • aiiad 
ofiasraplia. lasedal- 

7  durabk all-atoal caaa 
corarad «r 11 k Brava 
Padded Laatkar. Aato- 
aiatic atap. Larga rac- 
ard-carr7lar capscitr.

6021

THE KING’S HORSES— Novelty F. T.
, BEN BERNIE AND HIS ORCHESTRA

THE SLEEPY TOWN EXPRESS—
Novelty F. T. with Vocsl Chorus

W #E N  YOUR HAIR HAS ’TURNED TO SILVER— WslU  
b l u e  PACIFIC MOONLIGHT— WslU

CASTLEWOOD MARIMBA BAND
6020 SOMJT or THESE DAYS— F. T.

CAB CALLOWAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
IS THAT REUGION?— F. T. with Vocsl

505

1555 SPITING ON TOP OF THE WORLD 
Vocsl with Pisno, Hsrp snd GniUr 

TALKING ’BOUT YO-YO BEALE STREET ROUNDERS K 502

1549 FOUR-DAY RIDER— Vocsl with Pisno sud GulUr 
ALABAMA WOMEN B L L ^  LEROY CARR

PORTABLH; MODEL NO. 10

BLUE PACIFIC MOONUGHT— Vocsl Duet 
WHEN THE GOLDEN CORN IS W AVING

HARPER BROTHERS
NIGHTS OF GLADNESS— WsHi

BERT LAYNE’S MELODY BOYS 
SPARKLETS W ALTZ—WslU

154ft IF I COULD BE WITH YOU-^
a l a b a m a V a s h r o a r d  STOMPERS 

PIG MEAT STOMP— F. T^V ocsl by Jske

TO RESPONSIBLE MERCHANTS
I f  there to not s Bninswidt or Vocgllon Desler_in your town] 

write ns for psrticulsrs.

500 LAUNCH OUT ON THE SEA OF GOD’S LOVE 
Quaytet with GulUr

CHRIST OUR LORD-W Hh Pisno ^
ORIGINAL STAMPS Q U A R T E t^

IN  Cl

THE BRUNSWICK RADIO DISTRIBUTING CO., Inc.
Park Are. and Young St DALLAS, TEXAS » • 2-6287
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Pictures a n  painted 
[w ith  words, as w e ll as 
w ith colors. Th is pussle 
poem and draw ing w ill 
enable you to  display 
your sk ill as both a rtis t 

[and poet. G et your pen
cil and set o f  w ater 
colors and fo llo w  these 

I direetionB:
Cut out the draw ing 

land mount it  on a piece 
l o f  cardboard. Read the 
I poem and supply the 
I missing words which 
[s rs  the nsmea o f colors 
I snd c o m p l e t e  the 
I rhymes. N e x t  color 
leach part o f  the draw- 
I ing accordingly.
I B y  correctly naming 
I all the missing colors 
Iwbich an suggested by 
[the rhymes, you can 
Icolor your pietun true
I to life.

H e n  is the poem : 
|Ssrm says that i f  ahe 

w e n  queen,
|8he wouM alw ays drass 

in brighteat ( l ) —% 
|Sbe would w ear a cape 

o f  b rillian t ( 2) - ^  
|And a crown aet on her 

head—■
[A* shiny crown and, I  

am told 
F'le means ona mads o f  

( « ) —
Sara would be ao very  

kind,
‘a  sw eet a queen as 

one could find.
Jo wonder her bunny 

pals sayt I "S a n ,  be our queen 
today.**

Painting COLORS In RHYMES

r iw r r T

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
)E A R  B O T S  A N D  G IR L S :

Spring in a ll its g lo ry  is Just around the 
uner. H ow  happy ws should be. A n  you 

bappy? D o 'you  know how to  be rea lly  happy? 
V n  you one o f  the many that think the g ^  
la g  o f  th ings on ly fo r  e e lf is the w ay  to  hsp- 
pineesf I  hope not. A l l  the le tters I  r e c e in  

m y boTs and g ir ls  express the same fe e l
in g— that ox aerriee to  others. Since th e n  a n  
10  m any o f  these letters, and 1 am s u n  you 
ronld liks to  read them, I  am go in g  to make 

this message abort. I f  yon a n  not now a mem- 
‘ sr o f  this club we hope you w ill toon become 

T h e n  a n  no feee, no dues or assessroenta 
any kind. I t  is free  to  sU readers o f  this 

whether young or old. A l l  reqn in d  o f
is that you be w illin g  to make someone 
happy w ith  a  eheerfuT letter, pocas, s to rr  hw 

l ip ^ n g  from  newspaper or m agazine. F il l  
he membership coupon on this page, m ail o T ^

cJlpi
the membership 
me and you w ill 

i>n which la printed ro a r  number in th e 'n pper 
ghuhand eorner. Ifo a th ly  on th ii  page U  
iiated the names and addrcaaes o f  this Shut- 

In s ; also ^  members* anm ben  that a n  te
nartieular month, 

i^atch fo r  your aumbar in fro n t o f  tha 
i f  the Shat-In  list.

H oping te  hear from  m any who a n  not 
a f  the Sunshine C3a ^  but who wish 

jo in  in order to  b riag  happiaeas te  others, 
am, y o u n  s ln cen ly , A U N T  M A R T , Box 

lO lt , F o r t  W orth , Texas.

coupon on this page, 
n c e in  a membership card

Mae*' Blctar* b Sbniliin  oa tkb pas*. Aa*t M*rj 
•1*0 wktM* «• aaksawlaSs* r « w l p t  * t  Um  pMtar* at 
lltBal* Jo*.

g l l * *  a * r t i *  T h o n i S * * e .  E a r * *  C I t n  T « u a  » r t * * i  W * t  
* S *  a  w i t s  r S * u n > * t i * * i  o a S  S a *  S a m  * •  f a *

a l a  l a a t S a  W *  o r *  g U d  t o  S a a r  a g a l a  f r o a i  B a r t l *  a a 4 
S a p *  a S *  w i n  w r i t *  ■ *  r a g n l a r l g .  M a r  w *  S *  a h U  l a  

a M  a o M  i S a a r f s I i i M a  t o  b a r  I t l a .
r*arl Saaaaa. KUeor*. Taaaa, aaja *S* h  aer* awt 

HtU* elaS b  Sriactag good aSaar to M a p . Faari ta a 
taitSfni aad traa naaihar aad Uva* tra* *a Sa* aaaaa.

Mia. Cora Sladar w ritw  that tSa fa a U r ha* a»o«ad ta Grahaai. Taaaa. Mrs. aiodao b  tSa awitbar af Loalaa 
aiaear, eaa *< aar SaSp SSat laa,

Marp D. Mata*. K l U a ^  Taaaa. aapa aka woaM faal 
bat aad atbtraSla If  aSa war* not a ■aaaStr of tSb  
aluS. I haea aU af poa foal tSb wap.

Brdta ra »g ^ tt l. D b m , Taaaa, sars la bar b tta ri *T 
aat gatag ta F p  to do aor* for tbo Bbat-Iao la tW l  
tSaa I  M  ta ISSS.* T k b  b  tbo apirtt tSat wiU auka  
aar clab giww.

Oata Mao Eoatoa, Bortbat, Toaaa. wrMaa a oory rwaat  
bttar aad toad* ta all. CarSa aro aaait ta Skavlaa

MaaUa Carry. XUbaa. Taaaa. b  a oarp fafthfal b m w . 
bar aad wa ara aara aba U a graat plaaaata ta bar faaw 
Up baaaaa* af bar abaarfal dbpaaltloa.

Mr*. Aadrap Walkar, la a  rarllta. Taaaa. writ** frata 
tb* b ad af aMru* frail aad aaaaMaa. Sba b  Sappy ta 
Jala iSa elak aad wa ara oaralp bappp ta bar* tar.

Tkatp* EaaUaa Mladea. T*b m , bopaa to ta  a falthfal 
a w b a r .  DM paw racair* paar abataklp aard

Shut-In List
H e n  ta the Hat o f Shut-lna and the n s i___

f  asem hen that s n  to send annshinsL Tou r 
' ia Mipoalto your sem e.
ba Ir b  F b t t  Eaat* k  Cantaa, Taaaa. ta 
ba Eaaaba Tabaa. Malta TtaapK  SStl Wll 
a*. Taa. la  bad. 

b ^ t a t c h a r  Dbrtar. Mnbag. Taa. Ortppb aU b b  Bfk  
Oartrigbk Baata 1. C aaSaa, Taa. la

tbaa, T ta ty tT
DwrrbBatcldaaa. af M arrb. O k b .i  *T wa* la bad tar 

Wilta a wbU*. bat am abb to b* nataldi aoaw la a 
wbaal ebab and aaa altaad ebarrb wboa aomtea* takaa 
laa. Sta eat bto af Taiaa aard* aad wa* oarp thaakfgl 
tof tlMM,

Mb* Iria Platt, Oaataa. T iaaa. aald tta  bad a vory 
aatoysbb bCrfatatao. I r b  aawa. ambrnMati aad aiab aa 
arapo pag ar  flawar* ta paaa away tta tbaa T b b  b  flaa, 
I r b  alM ragwaab that atamp* ta aaat tar wtaa a par- 
aeaal ropiy b  waatad. I  am aar* b m *i  of tta atom taro 
art wflllne ta do tkb. a* Shit-la* aom itUata find It rary 
bard ta atata aaawgb » *aty ta affard ataaip* gad *a- 
o U npaa.

I b a ll W bitakb h tai. Va.. want* to Jafa tta alak Sta  
b  ahamt SI paaro aM. Sta ba* baaa aa laoalM far aama 

aai* bar baat i amf art b  bar “paa pab.** W*
b a p p r  t a  b a r *  p a b  

L ^ O p b a l t a  L a w t b r a e . t b r ^  Ta

lumber ia 
1

tale— H a rrb t Sbitabt. 
llO ^W aM la*

I S I S -M b a  Datta Matri 
Jk b . Ag* tS. laralM. 

IS-IS— Mbs r i i l i t  Lm

lh a rt  trwabb. 
baaa. Apa I L

17-
t d .

t l  n  r r a ab Hag. Maaarafk, Taa. Aaa 7. Crlppl*.
k  Tiwap, T m . Ag*

n b a r o b i p If paa ara sat pat a

H -t d- M ta. Saw* Hartita Mata* 
rz. Bllad sad balplaa*

O. Saataa, EOptaw ^

- Mabb  Bta a ^  Baata I ,  HaaaMa.

a  mam. Baata S. Baa Sd.

As* f i .

ts-ae—E.
,B. OrtiPtaL

I— tta Owaas. Baata 1, WlaftolA Taa. 
I B ab Bapd. Eaata k  W aafmaa. T a

MadlS. OkM.

X a “ ik
Artkar, Skip. Ep. Parabwad. Asa I k  
taaw aaa. Eoato k  Bapa* T ta . Ag*r -S S  Bart 

HalptaM
SS-dS— Bra. J .  F . D U b id . Bigfast. Tag. A m  td.

a't walkad la d l paar*. 
dl.4S— Mr*. G  K . A r b t U t a  Baata t  M a a ta ia  T b t r .

Ia
Okb. la

M E M B E R S H IP  C O U PO N

I  want ta ta a a 
IH T rr -IM S  C LU B S .

abaa af tta  S U M S R D fl FO B

dl It  Fraaraa Jabaaaa. BaaSs k  Kk Pbatask 
•a  dL ta bad.
€7 dS I b i l *  Dmwaa. Baata k  Baa IS k  I  tadaa.

td. la a ebalr.
LSS-Brs. Bub Map*. W lafblk Tta. Am dk
talr.

H-Sl Braaat aifdord. Bgrtlagtas. K b k  Is badL 
SSAd—Loab a Bladrr, Crabaa^ Tta. Am 1. 
i l  Sd Lbab Wbitakdb. ▼s. A m

Daar
Clab Lettcn

■bara. If paar b tb g  b  aat sa
H. 1%a

ara la lb* ird ir  tbar aar* laaalrad IbPaasS tba 
Baraaii af tba sr*a* aatabar at btSars 1 aai asta, 

ImUad ta Btaka tbaa* brbf.
Bab Bspd. Baafama. Taaaa (tottaartr at Saarwk T ta -  

O ,  aatlfba a* af bb  ebaam  *< addr taa.
Mb* La aib  Fuad. MIUm  Tm aa. wba to Bta abaa 

I Mtbar Oartar, wrHa* uiat t b «  ar* rary tbaakful 
tba aambba. Laltbar b  r wdaatlp balplaak mart 

a ta tad. H* to * * n  ram. B b  taotbar )* daad aad 
^  tatbar b  rary alA f  am abta aB af «  wSl b* happy 
|ta maka Ufa a U ltb  brisbtar tar

Aaat Baaak Rasbaa, Oal*aM „
mrnmi awsat. t b f  f al bttar. ib s  aaada boa ta aU. Bb* 

M a t s  abata lb* ptetai* am aMtabambb aard. Taa, 
Imat Bmaa. Ih b  b  a p b dam at aw U n h  disgt l M. 

rM arb.
lha Baattp. Btab Bgrtam  sapa tbs k  «w w

at bar matabarship catC Bb* wa»»a ta A* all 
IP ta aabs tb* dub a taaaaaa. w g  am  sarry *d 
ta aaaw. aad that M abaald bar* bam *3*tba*’ 

M t ~B*nba.~ Batb saw w, bawgass era r a n

tap blab yta I  kasw b b  atafl to ta blai a aaarra  
^meab l i m a n .  I t  dbwa abaald?* ba taaaa dw  hath 

m  ta b a lb ta k ^ ^  Im ta ^ im ^ a a a ^ a ta ^  add bb."*

tab* dara at aoaty B baklab m m * Jbad to

■am la ydatam af 
W tafbM ,

Bar*
Itatha#
Trata.

|a bttar ta am at mm 
*p aback aa tb*

1 Q U A R T E T ^  ■ £ '

m  2-6287

f .  F .

Mr*.

aaat la.
af MaRtae s

Um to ta U abia

. { t a m T  ataSMtam t* aB esd

ANBW B t o  l a s t  MONTH’S TVtXLM '
ACID FRUIT

L ■ 0 '  F 1 K
P ErfC L U G

A R M  / A R M
H O D  C A N

BIDDUBI *
L  Wen, Ihm  h* WBgB hla isfl, that's tbs 

« a i  sC ^
E It Is s hssR sf RiafB,
• .  T h s  slph t a - ^

POULTRY AND
OBUUNATOBS’ atoak WkdtaOlataagm Sk 
Mr*. A. O. Eoapnlak. OJtat. Falaatlaa.Tta.
UOOKIM G attiar* tfbita Jaraay Giant 
tk M  I t .  f i t  IS*. Mra. Baa* La aabTB . 
1. Mompki*. Mo. _____
CUMTKST wlaalag Bata. S. G. aatlap 
Logbofai. Egga, cklolub^atock. 1a>w prtooo. 
Froo u tln g  list. Earl FhlHpp. Brbal. Taa.
Wmif^BB laptae atrala Bwrad Baeka d7 
paan; agga hard IIbm priea*. IM  Id, SO 
tt.U, It tl. Valuabl* aircuMr tr**.. O. E. 
Bklnnar, Columbna, Kan.
FOR SALE—BIng.nack phaatanta. Boob, 
ins ordara aow for agg* aad babp akbb*. 
Safa talioarp guaiwtitaad. Inaairiaa larltad. 
Blu* Ilonnat FhaaannUy. Bout* t, Bax 
IM, Baa Antoaio, Taxaa.
BARBED ROCE8. podigraad aggai ckbk* 
cartifiad agga. I t  IM i ekick* lid. Wla- 
nar* kt agg-laping eoataatai agg okawa;
Stall Fair ktaod taatad. Raauaat circular*. 
Sollb TtiiowM*.JliggimrUl^ Mabouri. .

DRASTIC c o m b in a t io n  OFFEB 
Baaotiful portabla wood broodar koua*. 

complota arlth haotara, faadara, wataror, 
taU-abaaing floof and hondrad baby ekick*. 
Ail IZ2.U. Spaelfy bread. Coioap Chick 
Oompanp, Coioap. Koasaa.

BABT CaiCBB.
BIO atrona. kaaltky ohirk* doara to t 
oonta. C. O. D. 100% lira dolirarp, ptai- 
paM. Br*amr‘* FeiUtnr Farm. Warroaioa, 
Toxaa.

aamo* at ooaaral Skat-la* tml will appoar o* aaat 
amwtk'* Hot. Omai am aaw. folka. aad alga tba mam 
bnwkip oawpaai tkor* ar* *o maap daar aaaa tkal aaad 
pswr lltUa *MB**m af abaar.

n* Klatafatbar, Pallaao * .  Taaaa, w t H m  a o a r p  a a r a a t  
bttar aad aay* bar ablof taHgbt b ta amk* otkam bappp. 
1 tbiak tkat b  a fta* thoagbt.

Mba Tlttb Badaau OaNaataa. Taaaa. wba Hma ta tte 
aama htma aa Aaat Saaaa. arrlta* a loag aad iataraaUag 
lottar that I wbk I might pMat. Bb* Inoaa tb* * l«b  
taa, awl layMaa aa aU ta aamta ta Oaloaataa ta sa* bar. 
1 bam tr aay maaibrr af tab alab^ar raadar at tab 
aam daaa m  ta Oataatao* that tkap wQI m ta llSd 
Twaety-fiftb Bt. and vbH Aaat Saaaa aad IUm Bodaaaf 
tarn writ* aad taO aa *U abata H.

N * w  t o b s p t a p a a t o t a t a *  r a a t .  T W *  b  a a  
a i a a b  t a  b *  d a a k  m  a i a a p  t a r b  a n r a m *  t a  a a a d  r a g e  a f

BABY ahlrba froai purobr^ blood-taotod 
flocks .aU broads, l i t  par hundred. 1*0 par 
aaat lira ta lh r^  guamataad. Camarna 
County Cblakarlaa. La Faria. Texas.

HIGBADB CUICKS — B U ata f«, agg 
brad s paatpalA Lagboraa. Bkcaa, Bata. 
Aaooaas, Orpingtaaa. Wpaadotta*. Mad- 
<*rals priaaa td-pag* catalog fra*. DIXIE 
FOULTBY FARMS. Braabota. Taaaa.

KAZM EIER CHICKS
Mora than Ihrao-fourtbs of tbo blood la 

Eacmrlor Cortlfiod Wbit* Logborn b dk- 
roct from ta* WORLD'S CHAMFION
OFFICIAL HICK RECORD TEN HEN
FEN IN Ibid, effielal poarip rocorda of 
XM I* SM. Ttar* b a* bettor blood Ua*. 
Eouarior Whit* Logbsrna ar* largo ta 
oiao, big body capocitp and largo oowbo. 
Um outaoral* atoko qoKk broliar*. Th*
pultata lap at CIt*  mnntk*—largo ogga. tb* 
kind tkat grad* firat oa aap norkai. 
Kasaaslor Carllftad White Lagkoraa, aaaka 
high flock aacragas of tOO agga and ococ. 
All chicks UoodtMUd and troiB trap-
naatad, podigrea brad stack.

S. C. B. L Bads aad llarrad Flptaoatk 
Xoaks.

Erarp aaat oa our fan* b a trap asst 
la aparatiaa Sdd taps la tk* paar. L it Ik* 
trap aaat salart paar cklcka. TTm aalp s«r* 
wap at brosdiag tar baorp agg arwdua- 
tlsa. XasBialar Rarrad Rocka and Bata 
haa* tb* s * B M  high grata breading af our 
Lagharas. For Fro* Catalogu* write t 

F. W. BAZMEIEB. Brpaa. Tax**. 
FOraaorIp Foultiy Haabandaiaa ■ 

Taaaa A. S M. CoUipo.

•Tpta

Want Advertisements
READ THEM-May FHid What You Want

FARMS AND RANCNES
TBXAS

FOB SALS or trad* td* arm tana ia 
Norarr* Oaaaty. Uoarp Irotom, Oaral- 
eaaa, Toxaa.
CITRUS laada. improaad aad aalMprwmd. 
ia tka VaUap for sal* ar trad*. Or**a 
aad Qmrga. Box 7M. Edinburg. Taxa*.
___________  OELABOMA
HAVE tk* knot tana la ta*' uauatif, wi
Improrod. J. S. B. HaU. Outarbk Okla.

*U

M issoum
FOR SALE—Farai' ko<
of th* U*arko; horgsin 
FARMERS REALTY CO

____  bi taa baart
In Uat raatal writ* 

la a s r llk  Mo.
LOUISIANA

TR A C T  OB* aor* front bp dO taap. I  atOa* 
from oourthoMoo. te PlouiiMalan Farloh, 
La., aoltabla'for eraag* orebard. track, ate. 
Frica Il.tdSASs Irnaa. Baa MsOoraOck. 
Folato-ala Macha, La.

MISSISSIPFI
I I*  MONTKLY acaulraa t aarm pamaa. 
•■••■•ta tuaga aad figs: aarod Sar. Su
burban XJrakarda Dipt. -T," Biloxi. Mbs.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAN6E
FUR siu.E UM't Ra OE 

Two oaeUeas Mucklop CVniatp, ISI aorat 
Dawaoa Couatp. All taap aaaaath aalL wall 
improvad. All or part far Dry Ceota. or 
wkot haa* root Write owaor Baa M, 
Minaral WalW. Texas.
WILL EXCHANGE — Boatalful IS-rowm 
auUurkaa komi for dtp iaeoma pawportp, 
or good laad. Submit pour awap*. Antaraea 
Raoltp, in NlaU Sirota. Moaa. Ark.

REAL ESTATE
F R E E  boatMtaata i td O -U d -ltS ; I I  stataai 
M  Oor. Irrtgailos projarte SO ba. aara 
par a„ I  T .  allaUai -7 M  Faate'— «*•.
Hltrbaerb.mi_OdiMota N. O . L t a _ _

MRWESS OPFOiniMnES
G IN  F O B  B d l iB -t o  taa bast aaOaa aaa. 
tioa at taa Btata, Aautum  rua M S *  
baba a aaaaoa. IH R  sail, part aaab aad
tarata ar wouM aonaldar tmall farm la 
tmtai TFrlte Box MS, Qraasar, f xaa.

*ONE D AY  D E U VE R Y
FROM

MANUTACTURER DIRECl
F O C K B T  B IL U A B O  A N D  B N O OK XB  

T A B L E S .
BtmaiBB F B B X E E B  C O U M TE R S  

A N D  C O O LER S

C A F B , H O T E G  F L O R IS T  aad IN S T IT U .  
T IU N  E X F R IC U A T O R S  aad F IX T U R E S

S E V E R A L  S U O H T L Y  U S E D  B A R G A IN S

Write tar Calalag Na Obligatlaa.

ED, FRIEDRICH
M A N U F A C T U S E B  

SAM A N T O N IG  T B X A S  
B X P B X S E N T A T IV E S  E V E B Y T T H E B B

B A R G A IN — Lam ylaw Naw BW UO Ftd d —  
Batlftasi oftarlagi Tbiwawtorp awaailaad 
and aora adll, Saaaa «wrp aaluabla tami- 
■••• pregartiM witk am •oatrs,'!*. Slaty 
Baat Ootugaa, all brlmrlag gaud raeouua. 
Uaadrad Lota, oary daalrabio. Ideal BM 
Laaattaaa oa S ail read tealta aad aablda 
•tip. T bnuaaad O M r a s  la big Oli FlaM aat 
laaaaS Big Dairy F a rm ; buadrod flwa 
•oars I maSarw auslptnaat. F . T .  Bambart 
Catapaap, Lomataw, T aaaa._____  ______
E A R N  •*.*•* aotemlasiua. farm a sK  baiJ 
m toa aaay tanaa. D r. Ulaackta Olg*. Fla.
DRUG atara with Frtgldau* awulp i fla- 
toraa. C. ^  B a l t a M a .  M J).. Shaadaa. Obla.

OIL LEASES
earp attl

Jrlllteg walC la prastlaailj 
Ifalck aatloB aaeaaaarp. S 4  
loa, Taaaa.

laft
ftaM.

CHICKS aad batcblaga agga traaa Mood 
tested aad state aaaraditod fledw. Write 
for taldor. SEN-BOY UATCUEBY. Bor- 
mr.Mlaooarl.
CErriFIED CHicKS-Boda. Banwd ata 
tybite Rocka, t l im  bnsd^. Urklte Lag- 
homa. lU .g* kaadrta. Booh pour ofdar

I p .  H E N D C I C t O N  F A R M .  Sox 
H a r a f o r d .  T o x m .

IStSlk

BABY C H IC E S -B h ota  Island Rada. Wbtta 
Lagburaa and otkar braada t agga tar batab-
l a g .  W i t t e  far m a t l a a  H a t .

B .  O .  P A I R S .
Swaatoater, Taxam

CHOICE Baff Lagbora cbicta fram bmry 
lapaa*. I t  m  It*. poa^M i tStta Hva

a r r i v a l .  J .  D .  M d a r a .  I  T n m .

VIO LIN  259 YEARS OLD
A  violin which is 269 vesm 

old. and which has been in his 
familv 120 years, is now the 
prized poeseasion o f Lucien 
VictoiN La Taste, of Dallaa. 
The old violin was recently 
sent Mr, LaTaste by his 
brother, J, L. LaTasta. of 
Macon, Ga. The brothers have 
not met in forty years, and 
the brother in G ^ g ia  had 
had the violin in hia poasea-‘ 
aion f ifty  years. Inside the 
violin is a label which ai^s it 
is the work o f Giovan Paolo 
Magini, and that it was made 
in Brescia in 1672.

The violin came into the La 
Taste familv in 1811, when it 
was rescued from the fire of 
the Richmond, Va., Theatar, 
In which eeventy-three per
sona lost their lives, including 
the Governor of the State,

b  a  P l a t a  > b  at 
. Jlartar, MUbap. 

x a a .  B a  b  g a r f a a t i p  
( W a s *  a a i S  B m  a w B a b t a a  

t h a  d t o b  t a a a a *  a  g n a t  
t a a l  t o  b b a .  I  a t a  m r a  b t a  
t a t a H ^ ^ t o a  g g g m i t a i i  t a *

SUPERINTENDENT PARIS 
SCHOOLS N E A R LY  40 

YEARS
Profasaor J, G, Wooten, 

who died early in the present 
year, doubtless held tne rec
ord for the auperintendency 
of one Texas school. Prof. 
Wooten served the Paris 
schools as superintendent 
nearly forty years, beginning 
his work there in 1891.

Mr. Wooten was bom in 
Warren County, Ky., in 
MsKh, 1856, Early in life he 
did newspaper work in Rus- 
sellvOIe, Ky., one o f hia fel- 
low-wnrkera on that paper be
ing Opie Read, the novelist 
and humorist. He also served 
ae aorrespondent for Col. 
Henry Watterson’s LouisvilleMenry
Courleer-JoumaL

THE QUICK SILVER 
CENTER

Moat o f the quick silver pro
duced In Texas is at Terlin- 
gua, in the Chisos mountains, 
in Brewster county, Terlingiia 
is a town of 600 population, 
consisting entirely o f minera 
who work for the Chlsoa Min
ing Company and the familiea 
of the miners. The production 
o f quicksilver runs from 4,000 
to 10,000 flasks o f dulcksilver 
annually, according to the de
mand. A  flask' la o f iron, hold
ing 75' Poanda o f quickaUyer, 

iroinworth from $100 to |160 a 
flask. Presidio, forty miles 
west, la the nearest railway 
statlen to Terllngua.

I f  a man eontendeth with a 
fooUsh man, whether he rage 
or laugh, ih »n  la no rest. A  
man's pHde shall bring him 
low, but honour ahall uphold 
the humble In i^ r l t /  The 
sluggard la wiser ui h it own 
enncelt thlmrseren men that 
am  render a nasoii/—^Prsy*

LIVE STOCK
MUG*—Hogs ter quirk 
BorkaMra; Black Falaata. 
Bolivar.* Mo.
FINB Nubiaa aaaay kita aa4 baB
Grant Burpaa, Bablolta Kka.
SADDLE **4 tboroiMbbrta batata to* 

•uru rbow. broiling an* bmtasm B*m- 
■. Cboag. Writ* aa wir* B, F. Mar- 

■tellor. Ctalsga Btatloa. Tvaaa.
FOR qUICE Sa Le—A oarbal af «bol** 
ramam FoUo* Momfor* btab aa* tatm af 
■Oita O. M. Lawroy. Tribtata Esao.
MAMMOTH Ja*ta.~Bptata« Arablaa StaL 
Moaot Falla* Hortaar* aa* FaUa* Sbota 
bar* btab. M. O. MickaoH*. EyK Maya 
Ca., Toxao.
JERSEY BULLS Bogbtaro*. Xaala tta- 
taa. aabigk hrooitag BmIMta of-Mart* 
Daaa. Writ* Balia OOlme. Or*eewea< Mb- 
oourL

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY IN BLACE WALNUTS—WaJTIt 

N U T C a  A CEEB MANUFACTUaBS. 
EINXEES. FA.___________

. i b w  T O  H A X B  e n k w n io  o v i i  i*m
be* 1*^ Bata Boor, Olaaor A K  Fuftaam. 
MUM g*pta, potbli**. loa mta. Ftaty tar* 
Bwla*. all 11. Btatago aiimtaS L*a4*r. 
Oraag^ Toaaa.
USED FIELD GLAMES. amoCULASB 
TXLBeOOFEB MICROSOOFr 
targmt — utaaim* It  ap. T 
Dept. IMA. BItaIra, N. T.
B U S T  R EM O V ED  FROM  V o O U l  bf* 
S T B U M E N T B  B TC . om ralght i krial »a rk - 

--------------- i t )  i A l J ^  *MI*

OIX) aga poa*tei 
aa* im a  Ja*ga

ETANDABt 
RMg, Baa

lafor
Lta* NamksMt. B*

PATENTS
FATENTB BOOELXT

W*taaa E  C a l f  an. 
Nhita St.. N. W

FBBS — 
b. Fi
aa *  r a V la  a.

Fatoal La«y«r. 714
a  G

JEWELRY WANTED
OASM tar *MRta gta*. aUm*. ttam 
•Bttaaaa. Ubtar Sta. B. Brmktyp. B.

MACNMERY
MACmNEBT. Dta* 
Mibaatam* taal* aa*

Wa *aU

mm mart Carnal fta .^  .  
rkoam Fi«*taP t i l l  aa* I
OIL WELL MAOIlNXkT

Fata W*rta

Bip h  r»aa*f| Cypr*ta_ T a y a

F O i S V euTbac ■TniSt a
■TTFFLT OOMFANT. lam 

nmaa to«**l Fta* W aatXTm aa
FOB SALS 
FanaaU Trai 
tar Al 
Imgi f  mt 0* .

— Tlirm
mm mita Lbtar

BARBER C0LLE6ES
L B A S N  B A S a k a i N O  —  B i g
pmfstalssial barber*, 
bara. Witta tar aaaal
REB OOLLBOE Saa
tar State rugirvbtoa.

•"“•b/TLBWTB

RABBITS
BARB wmmar *artag iggiq ttom gatolfia 
Bsbbite far BMat ap* tar. Start wNk aa* 
gram gaat ftark. W* ba- 
WMta Now

TWO 
lag aowiy 
NaG Bl*g,

S t e f  la tawa* a*>la- 
. 4 *U floM. M l Alamu 

Baa Aataalo, TUa.
FOB I
Ukla.
TIRE

G  barber akop.

okap. Otavor Sirabo Bte,

ogulFmmt (mteglMi).
I *  o lo ta r t *SB*

Flattekarg, Mo.
M U S T  S E L L  
t a w a  at 
at  1M . M *

5? *  » v » t a a g  l a  t a r r M o r y i  
M A W  w f l l  k a a * l o |  q u i c k  a e t t a a  a a o M o a r y .  
H o a a r y  K b l a .  B e *  g g .  T r l a M t a .  O o L

l E I  I  ■  B a i t o - F o t a t e i  t a a b r o k t p ,  t a  
1 I , M * 1  k a o  a  t a a w i a a  a o p a i a t l o n  

W  l a  I  a o a a l i o u i  o r * *  L I M  B a l o k *

C R Y S T A L  F A A A C B  D A N C E  H A L U  g a o *  
I n i a l b a .  g a s *  n a o r .  Cam h o  o a o *  ( o r  aam-
( o o *  r a a a r t  w k k  e a n a r  * b i m i &  a r  o a a h H l v *  
faaclag. Apfta 0. L  JOEOWBON. Gal- 
' M t o a .  Taaaar
07FN rOUB OWN B U S m B B S -B y "^  
omM  kiiaiaoM plaaa. wbick 1 aoll at aon- 

»Ww fM  Iww ta bwIM a prof. 
takto spam Umo bm l s f  ■ Write far Ibt 
«* plaaa. A. L. FWwIsr. Mllsa. Texas'

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Y O U  C A N pr^

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
FLANTB

I  G IA N T  GI*4ioll Bulta. I  Qlaat Blasksa 
not Flaat*. to Flamiag Cstaaa CMmbsv, 
M  M *rv,l of Fora ■■(*. ail (ar 11 prvpaU. 
lU lp k Mila**, Bata Bpoclalbl. B t. I .  Boa
*40, 8«* Antoala.
L A N D S C A P E  y*ur property with «o*tt 
gr«Mi bromt-hMf floasrlBg skrah*. Eko*.' 
•**n*mns. MeaatelB LaamI, Hsmlect 
•«*Br an* hsUy, W rh* far prb* ib t  
TH O M A S  A B F , Eibabstktoa. T**a.

A  B A R B  beauty for tkr Boatkvra gartan. 
Magnolia oealaagoan* prrMuom tte largr
tullpllk* purpto btooiMf btfor* th* bovo* 
•ppmr. Cur room, fruit tram on* okruta 
ar* kaowa to all tb* ruast. Biloxi nurM ry, 
R -t. Riloxt. Mio*.

_  ___________
S U D a' n  | «.M  .- Sweat Sutaa H - T t ; Bad 
T)ip. Omngo. lllark Amber, Ribbon Can*. 
O o r f B  Millet I t  H ; Dwarf MUa, Eafir. 
Hegarl 11; Fetarlte. DarM 1414; all p*r 
ban* red weight, reelaaaed, high germina
tion I purity iM t (how* no JiikBOon graa*. 
Frolght paid Ttx** palate, Okluom a  
pnlnU lie  per rwt. more. l.*rg* q^uaatltl** 
rhsaper. B. Q. Stubh*. Lahherk. Team . ■

SAG IJCY Bettor rottun— B ut*  (artlfb*. A  
arw •taUm. ftatiafortiqn guamataad.'Writ* 
orlglaalur* far p r t f  and litaraiar*.
Ply Hmited. W  W . B A G L E Y  A  BO: 
Martladab, Toaa*.
H A R D Y  A I.F A L F A ~ S R n ~ i7 ~ P t;~ O rlm te  
Alfair* 1*00. Wkite Sweet CV>e«r I I .M .  
Red Cbeor IU.0O, Ablke l i l t * ,  all gg 
Ih. kw(hel. lUtwr* seed If ma* Milten*a 
Goa. Bowman. ConewrAla. Eaaaa*.
W R IT E  r o R > R i r E S t  Sood p m a w t e T ^  
eta bmna (M d  ••>*. G O FF  SEED  COM - 
P A N T . Knterprtoo. Abham*.
F A M o r R 'F a r k e T ^  Rod l l* a n o d ~ d i^  
Rind WateoB Mrina Bowi. Writ* (or frw* 
henkbt. SioboU MeCarlkpt Waalkortor*.
ltsr_

D06S

taMbaal mam* durlag your o p o m __
■ m l*  aeoatega. Maka ram Imwm f a r  
m Uaga Coaraasi Boarotaiial, wMag t i e *  

*(*aklB* i bgrthaaA Gragg or Spood 
w r H l f  worW* brbfm t ■korthand ayo. 
tote. Y * « aaa master tkl* mtaka* la Ikro* 
M t h *  ar l**a  ̂ Ttawk Typlag. F *Moaa*l 
M a n i g f  m t. Bmkk**wtog, iUasuataacy, I 
AadlUag. *tm T h i  B U T B B  tar larg* ‘ 
S t e f  m jo m  tra**l prhrlbgaa. This u  * | 
m ry sttraaUeu p m fiiili* . Faraaaaal 
maaagoimat b  a •pbodld omtrm tar w«l|. 
•diwated *dBlto. AU at tb*** wh* take 
ham* stwdy r o a m M  am  *sMtl*d t o  ifco 

' ) sf atteadtaa aar *Uaa*o kom at 
turn IIb m  witaeat oatro tuMtoa *■- 

peso*. DapC J . MarKay Collage r t l  W . 
Otk SC. Lo* Asg*l**, Calif.

FOR S A L B -H o a l aaaa tiad earmtai 
bmiata. tralata la th* Omrk b O b i M
tam j_trlal W M . BODGEBS. WUHar*. Mo.
R R A irriF lM .'re g ls to rta  ball pap* ckaap. 
Bolteop*. 1*1 Boebwoed. D*ll*a  T r « ta.

TURKEYS 1
M A l l  M OTH  W iilu  Hoibad fa rk sm t t e a M  
t lO .M ; Im im  I4 .M . MISS F B A N H (a  
M A TM E B . Mo* 44*. Saa Aag«b, T m m .
T H O R n u d H S B R D  Itoarboa Bod iurkom- 
T f  t »  M»ry  D m g h o ^,^  MatkW. Tmaa.

~ W R R T E D  t o  B U Y ___
CASH  f*r M id  te*tk. Hbb«*t p r i w  lta 
taraietim fraa. Sowthw**! Oald A  Sliem 
Co., Bag ta. Fort Worth. Toaas.
WANTED-Old Uv* O f  iii^~bwB~pigw^ - i 
C_Heotairh*L Butledg*. M<^____

D EA U R S  WANTED*"*
9tE MAXE W N'iI.RHAI.B SHIPMENTS 
OF FISH. OYSTFES AND SHEIMF ANY. 
WHERE IN ANY qflAMTTTIES WRITB 

iPOE PEICES. JArKSONVII.I E FISH A 
(OrSTEE MAdtKET. JACBSUKVILLG 
TBXAA

prlvlta*
aay fat

FOR SALE
itflE SAI B" A«*lo, Atwater Boat 7 laba 
alamt aow, aoatobta wRb takm, hattory, 
Ota.. ( ( (  eg

H. STMADB Atawtaa. Ma.
ShE B  MORNS FOB SALE—klgbly pal- 
baod. sear al* (sta apraadi mIteM* taao- 
mttea* ta* affbu taa ar aarbr Fhtao ta* 
(tamp. Lm Sarwltaa. Mtoaola. Taaaa.

AQENTS WANTED
AOENTI lUm M■ a a t a i y  m t u m
l a m m e o *  w t a S i w  w a a A a m  * a ^  i  
ta fia  p t a b b a s j  ■ a g r a o t a  k g  G o a d
k p s p l a g i  i m t r b t a i  t a r r t t a o y i  w r i t e _ _ _
O a r t a r  F m * a * b  O a t p ,  S S D  F t a a t  a e ,  I
ripMlaaf. O.

HEADQUARTERS
^ FOR PUBLISHERS

VISIT
T b *  N o w  C o U m a  

l a a  w M b  S e a  
B a r a l *  a a *  H b

N o l l y  w n 4

CHICAGO

abaarwattote
- o f 
■ to

A#*
Hla nama aa* fan #  ar* 

aaara h m vU  faag s t t  to  know him.
IB bis w *iy b **t atttra, rtaCy to batp foe e * *Mae IB bis w *iy b **t atttra, rts 

atkNi w b M  w in  qaa iify  YOU 
aam T g «  l la M a  F irst IwYsig. 
e r ta s i i  iW a rg a t ly  In *A«h do

to  Fasts J m  Ik A r t g i i f  bSaoUp tb* ska 
^ • »  Mfam  w *ar* tto

th* ptetorto «*r«CBnF. Ab* If F * «J b li ik  n m  bay* 
tr*  * •  A FoM «A re  « r  toArk Ibaas w Rb g a X  a a *  mmt

to r  th* opp«rtB7ilt r  to win fkmo aa* 
■a I* th* t**L  Aboro ara atavoa aaaaa 
I, bat h*r*'g tb* trick MIekar M*a*o 
Tlmra rtaUlp * r *  two hUkb f* *a t loal

sAbi* lAontloai elotb*i 
fean * tho tw ia  aooo* 

i «  b r  tottor. bat to  «ai

ihirt, EtpTpa aa* 
o f MIokar Moaotb

MOOaOO Ib i*  Prompii

F*a fcawtr a t

tb *  prmet mt
.A

lof *f Fr*i*Ftn***, ■
faUx agalDpte 
ta *a*o mt tl**. Ai

BMiklac tb* toibl mt *A*h o f tb* taa 
11 Ch*yr*tat twa-Attar BaAga fwabm 
Aagwta*  w ill aot b* Ao**Ft*i f rata 
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TAXES PAID  BY THE OIL 
INDUSTRY

A circular issued by per
sons connected with the oil in
dustry’ in Texas sets forth 
that d u r i^  1930 the oil in
dustry paid the State govern- 
ernment of Texas $4,768,000 
in advalorem taxes ,'$6,371,•• 
000 in gross production taxes, 
and $807,000 in miscellaneous 
taxes, making a total of taxes 
paid.directly to the State gov- 
ernnient of $11,946,000. In ad
dition to this, oil produced, in 
the form of gasoline taxes, a 
revenue to the State o f $32,- 
208,756. Besides the items 
mentioned, the circular says, 
the various local taxes paid by 
the oil industry amounted to 
another $15,000,000.

Other figures cited by the 
circular show that 12,000 peo
ple are employed directly by 
the industry’, and that the pay 
roll last year amounted Ito 
$160,000,000.

L o V e ly  sk in -"- , 

^uick/ 
sure  .way!

j g "  A D IN O L A
trsntforms 

yotir complexion by 
gently bleaching out all imperfec' 
tion*. It containa the moat poarer- 
ful bleaching ingrcdienta knoa*n to 
arience, yet cannot harm the moat 
delicate akm. Simply smooth Na- 
dinola Bleaching Cream on your 
face, neck and arms each night at 
bedtime. Then, day by day, watch 
disfiguring tan, freckles, black
head^ pimples, roughness and 
blemishes vanish. Nadinola never 
fails. Each package carries a posi
tive. money-back g^rantee and 
simple directions. Fifty cents at 
all good toilet counters (extra large 
economy site. $1). National Toilet 
Company. Paris. Tenn.

s N o d ii io la S y b a o lB ^ fO t^
Whitens, dears. Beautifies the -<H«t'

You w ill enjoy 
Swift &  Company’s 
1931 Year Book

•  • • • • • • •  because the story of
Swift A  Company’s activities for the year 
1930 is of absorbing interest to every man 
and woman.

It tells how  a solidly organised concern, 
dealing mainly in perishable foodstuf!8,was 
able to come th rou^  a year of general depres
sion, and earn dividtnds for its shareholders.

It shows that Sw ift A  Company’s profits 
come chiefly from savings and the,elim
ination of waste.

It tella w hy a  food monopoly by any 
packer or group of packers is impossible.

T h e re  are  chapters on the Consent 
D ec ree  and its m odification; on  Sw ift’s 

’ ^ r v i c e t s  the small retailer, on the incessant 
|^mj)ctition in the packing b u s in g  on Swift 
^  Company’s m arvelous distributive s>rs- 
tem —*and many other important subjects.

•  If you yftntld like to havt a 
copy of Stvift & Company*s 1931 
Year Book, please fiU out this 
coupon, and it unit he sent to 
you free of charge. . . • • •

Swift & Company

Swift ft CotniMmy. 4177 Packers Aretrae, Chksfo, lUinola
rif —  mail SM Ira*'* copy *( Swift ft C*Bp«qr'* IMl T*«r Book.

-
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WOMAN’S PAGE
By MRS. MARGARET 8TUTE

HOME PROBLEMS.

&

PATTER.N 1090 
Practical m o ming 

dress. Sixes 16, 18 20,
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42.
Size 16 requires 3H 
yards of 36-inch mate
rial.

PATTERN 1092 
Party d r e a a and 

bloomers. Sizes 2, 4,
6. and 8. Size 4 re
quires 1%, yards of 36- 
inch fabric and S  
yard of 27-inch lace.

PATFERN 1028 
Afternoon frock for 

matui-e figures. Sizes 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 
and 48. Size 36 re
quires 3% yards of 40- 
inch material and % 
yard contrasting mate
rial.

PATTERN 1009 
Smart dress f o r  

school girl. Sizes 6, 8.
10, 12 and 14. Size 10 
requires 2̂ 4 yards of 
3'J-inch material.

PA’TTERN 709
Scarf and Beret. Beret head sizes 20, 21 

and 22. Size 20 requires 1 yards of 27-inch 
material.

PATTERN 1091
Chic street dress. Sizes 14, 16, Iff, 20, 32, 

34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 16 requires 4% 
yards of 39-inch material.

These models are very easy to make, as each 
pattern comes to you with simple and exact 
inatructiona. Yardage is given for every aise.

Patterns will be sent to you upon receipt 
of 16 cents each in U. S. coins or stamps—

1091

our skin needs this daily care

^  sure to write plain^ yourcoins preferred
NAME, ADDRESS, the STYLE NOMB and
SIZE of each pattern ordere;(l.

The new Spring and Summer Book of Fash
ions is now rcauy. It features a wide assort
ment of delightful afternoon frocks, sports 
models, house di4ss*s lingerie, pajamas and 
clothes for the kiddies. The book is fifteen 
cents when ordered alone. Book and pattern 
together, 26 cents. Address all mail and or
ders to The Southwest Magazine Pattern De
partment, 243 West Seventeenth Street, New 
York City. '

THE ATMOSPHERE OF THE
In this day of specialisation the home hae 

been the last to take up modem methods.
“But HOW?” I can hear a chorus of ,voices 
saying all over the land, “Can wa apecialisa 
when there are so many, many things that 
come under the heading of housekeeping and 
homemaking?" "It it not so easy,” is my 
rapiy. “But when a thing is easy anyone 
ran do the job. Motherhood is, I believe, one 
of the greatest and one of the hardest jobs 
in the world. To be a successful mother is 
far easier to talk about than to put into 
general practice. However, the long line of 
snccesaful mothers that have come down to 
us through history have left some footprints 
on the sand of Ume that wo can read and 
follow if we but try,“ ie my answer.

There are many books (thousands of them) 
written on the eubjecte of motherhood and 
housekeeping and their allied interests. All 
of us could spend the rest of our lives read
ing and never exhaust the subject. However,
BO few of us have even a few minnlea a day 
to read that we roust snatch what few pre- 
cioua moments we have and fill them to the 
utmost. All of us are striving to “do the very 
best we can.” but often a word dropped here 
and there will help us sec a fault or correct 
a habit that has grown on us unawares.

The atmosphere of the home is one of the 
determining factors to a happy family life.
The atmosphere of the home determines just 
“how long’* our young folk will be happy 
and contented. How to create this atmos
phere Is sorely not a “one man“ job. It takce 
co-operation on the part of husband and wifa.
Ono of them cannot do the job alone.

Ck>nstant fault finding is one of the chief 
rrasone for unpleasant relations in the home.
Whether the fault finding ie on the |mrt of 
father or mother, it should most certainly bo 
stopped at once. Often because we are tired, 
overworked, or worried we fall into the habit 
of “fault finding,” and before wo arc aware 
of It, it has become such a habit that unless 
some one takes ue by the ear and sa^, ”See 
here, this wfll never do,” wo are liable to 
grow a long noae and a sharp chin before we 
know it. But who is it that has the courage 
to say thU to us? There ar* very few. Some 
time ago I hit upon a plan that has helped 
me a great deal to “see'myself as others see 
me.” It is this: On Saturdsy I ask my oldest 
child to be “mother” and I will take her 
place. She is asked to do just as near Ilka 
mother as she can. I try to do Just as she 
does. The first experience certainly was an 
”eya opener” to me. Try it If you donH be- 
lisTc it. Of conns you must play fair and 
squara if yon fire to obtain the bnt reonits.
I was eurprlaad to find just how much “fault”
I did fimL •

Tha next Important etep In the home ie 
“troth telling.” Where there ie not absolute 
truth between husband and wife, parent and 
child confidence cannot cxiat. Where there

HOME
it an atmoephere of distrust one finds very 
little happiness. Where even little “lies” are 
practiced one feoon finds a web that is more 
entangling than bramble bushes. One “lie“ 
calls for another. And so the web is spun. 
By keeping the atmosphere of the home pure 
and clean with the sunlight of truth we create 
that spirit within our young that makes the 
noble and great men and women of the future.

(^nfidence is also created by doing as near 
as is humanly possible the things we promise 
to do. If we repeatedly fall down on our bar
gains to our children, how can we expect them 
to keep their bargains with the world? Here 
is where the atmosphere of the home plays 
a large part in the business transactions of 
the future. Should we repeatedly fall short 
of the mark, or continually find excuses for 
not doing the thing we ehould do, then do not 
blame the teacher, the preacher or others for 
(siting to instill in “Johnny“ the laws aict'by 
society.

Peace and quiet ehould have a time and 
place in every home. In this age of multi; 
noises they are more essential than ever 
fore. Too many arc rushing through life 
like a runaway engine with the throttle and 
whistle sride open. Very few can take a se
rious thought unless the body find mind are 
at rest at least a portion of each day. Un
happy is the person that cannot or will not 
take serious thought.

To build up the right and proper atmos
phere that our children have the right to ex
pect, and is our solemn duty to give in the 
home, we must forever weed our mind ai^ 
character, removing the dangerous growth of 
untruth, unreliability, nagging, petty faoh 
finding and the multitude of other sins that 
creep in all the time. We most carefully 
nourish truth, dependability, cbecrfnlnese, true 
love and affection and a genuine interest in 
our wî rk of building a home. The atmoapher* 
of the home is net built by furniture of any 
set period, bv fine and costly mgs and drap- 
erleej the value of a home it not calculated by 
the value of the location, the floor plan or tha 
name of the architect who drew the plans, but 
by the quality of faith, the tempo of tho loy
alty and willingness to ssertflee “aelf” for the 
go^  of the

r ' Pood's four Cemous prepsrations 
are all you need to keep your skin 
fresh, clear and amooth. Juat fol
low thia umplejnetbod:

F irtl, for thorough deanaing, 
generoualy apply Pond'a Cold 
Cream aeveral timea a day and 
always after exposure, letting the 
f io e '^ t  sink into the pores . . .

Second, wipe away with Pond’s 
Cleansing Tiaauea, soft, aapla, 
absorbent, economical. . .

Third, dab face and neck with 
Pond's Skin Freabener to banish 
oiliUest, close and reduce pores. •.

Last, amooth on Pond’s Van
ishing Cream for powder base, 
protection, exquisite finish.

CwnWM. ini. SmS'* a>m,iCw«w»

W H I N

WOMAN LEFT 11$ 
DESCENDANTS 

Mrs. Clftry Md^allum, who 
died in Dallas county a few 
weeks ago, left 118 living 
fescendanta. Surviving her 
we r e  eleven children, 68 
grandchildren, 30 great grand
children and four great great 
granacRildren. Mra. McCallum 
was a native of Alabanu, but 
has resided in Texas 31 years.

NEW BRIDGE ACROSS 
BRAZOS

W’ork is now in progress on 
a new bridge acroea the 
Brazos River ten miles from 
Graham, on Highway No. 67.-w i , g i  • ■ On Nignway wo. o/.

Ihick.wavY hair I/ bridge was $90,452. It will be
You, too. can have long, soft, 

abundfint hjsir. It's simpty a mat
ter of using this easy method; ap
proved by hair-*p*cialisU; *n- 
Joreed by stars of stag* and 
screen; used by millions who 
haven’t time for the more labori
ous treaUnents.

Tonight when yeu arrange your 
heir, just put a little Danderin* 
on ^ u r  brueh. Then ae you draw 
the brtetlee through tout hair, see 
tow the scalp ta tonaa and soothed. 
)e* bow the hair becomes softer, 
wstcr to manage; how its naturai 
xtlor is brought out; how it takea 
on new brilliance and lustrel

Danderin* dissolves ths crust of 
dandruff; helps stop falling hair; 
keeps hair and scalp heahny; en
courages the growth of long, silky, 
sbundant hair. Fhr* raillioa bottles 
used a year. That proves Dan- 
derine’s sffeetivsneasl

Danderine
TheOmtMinute HmirBeautifiee
*TMX oeue ill,mss iiiime rivseewre

ft 8t ^ l  structure and will have 
two spans, each of which will 
be 200 feet in length. Sevei^  
montha will be required to 
complete the structure.

A Simple AppUcatlon
'That Dissolves Bbekhead^ ,
Ml* eeeeeelM M4 ptachlae to ast 

rM W tiMM aslr UMkhMW. Om s Sttl* 
Csltoitto sowSar tram mmy tram Ham. 
aerlakla a IHtIa am a Sac wkt aMik. n A  
eaar tka klai%kaa4a, a M  la Iw* aihnSaa 
a*arr klaakkaaS will ka 4Uaalaa4 awas 
aatimty.

8aa4 tSa far Ika CalaalW wiak m i  paak- 
aea— CaloalW PawSar, OaM Cmaai, VaslalK 
lae Craaai aa4 Lotlae. Samank LalSra- 
lariaa S aaai SSS, tSS N . Clarii St.. CM - 
raea. n t

KODAK
riM

7Re:c r s S tuoio
ako rtWor-m-Texos

whole. This 
eennot be ec- 
coroplis b e d  
by one mem
ber o f the  
family alone 
—ell must do 
their d u t y  
and t h a 1 r 
very  b *  at. 
Mother can
not carry ths 
burden alone; 
father’s plaes 
is juat aa Mg 
and just as 
important.

BE READY TO CAN
Now fa the Hum to think about canning. "What, so soon?” 

you ask. Yaa, it is time to begin to make plans if you ar* 
going to have a succeasful canning year. Do you remember 
now laat (all you aaid yon were sure yon had canned much . 
more fruit than was necessary T Now, Just take a look at 
those abelves and von will aee that you didn’t really can 
enough. Her* ar* a few suggaationa that Mrhaps will help yon 
be reedy to make canning aasier and auicaer tala year.

First look over your jar supply. Waah and clean any jars 
that Bsay be dirty. Put them away in a place that they can be 
found e^Iy . Sea that there are planty of good lids to fit the 
jara. If yon ahonld wish to put up more fruit and vegeteblaa 
than you hsva jara on hand, make arrangements to purchase 
them early and in this way you can “shop” around aoma and 
not only save money but also time later on. r

Be sure and plant aome extra vagctablee In ths garden to 
put away. Green beans and tomatoea are two vegetables that 
can very easily and com ia Just about as good a <keepfir. If 
handled properly. ,

Thera are on the market today several very good pressure 
cookera that arc ideal for canning that c u  be bought (or leas 
thM ten dollars. Why not get one now? *111*7 are.very handy 
to cook early apring vegetables (or the table. You will have 
it then when the proper time arrives and save disappointment 
and perhaps (ailur* in your canning. They art a very good 
invastment (or the household.

It is wall to your canning recipaa put away in a place 
that will maka them sccaselbl* and ■a(* (mra loss or damage. 
Many women keep a note-book (or Just canni 
and adjusting them to suit thfiYamily taata. 
plan and by keeping a written racord you ar* not as lisbls to

From Childhood

ning recipss alons 
It Ifi an excallant

nwka a mistaka as whsn yon trust to memory (or such things.
■ Is PSM the (everfte 

canning recipes o( bur readen. Du* creditjH ll^ given. Send
W* would be very glad to publish on this 

inning recipes o( our readera. Du* credit ft 
redpea to Mn. Margaret State. Box lOlS, Fort Worth, Texas.

TESTED RECIPE
Sinks and drains can hfi kept clean (Zem grsaes and dis- 

la odors .by pouring hot salt brtaa through them onaa 
ik. Ta rastars is thahr original whitsnsas anamelad hatb
and sraShbewls whldi haTa baeosM yallow, waah thaoi

fo Old Age
There's d  Wealth o f  Health  

in this Fine Table Syrup

’ I


